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Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFF' ICE, TOIs,', 0,

PAIle Vl CA Ilr , l.............10000
Rss.............................12000

Directors.

GEO. A. CON, Esoî., . prcacclrccl
JOHN 1. DAVIIPSON, Esci., Viei Preeicieni.

W. B. Hamîilton Esq., Robcert Rilgour, Eeq.
Jas. Crathero , Esci., M. Leggat, Enq.,
John Hoskin, Esl. QiCl LL.D.,
B. E. WALKER, . - (Onneral Mansager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Aspistaîct Ucîcerai M'gr.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, - - Ispiecter.
G3. de C. OGRADI, . Assistant Inspecter.
Ness Ycrk. Aiea. Lcaird and Wisn. Cýray, Agens.

Branches.

Ailsa Cc.sig. NiONTIIEAL Ticoreii,
Ayr, Mciicoffice', Toronto Jîîcetion,
Barrie, lS7ti't..Faiiies8t. Walkerton,
Belleville, Ltl Br ci ii, Waikervilie,
Berlins, 19 ChaolS] Watertord,
BienheinI, 176 St. Lawerence Waterloo,
Branstford, Street, Windisor,
Cayoga, Orant ile Winnsipeg,
Chathanm, Ottawa, Woodstock,
Coiiingwood, Paris, TORONTO:
Dundas, Parkhýiii, Had Office,
Durinvilis, Peterboro' 19-25 Kincg W.
Gadei, St. Catharinsîg, City rchles,

Gdrh, Sarnia, 712 Qoen E.,'
GOuelph, Battit Ste. marie 450 Ylonge St.,
Hamîilton, Seaforth, 791 longe St.,
Jarvis, Sinicoe, 268 Coilege St
London. Strattord, 544 Qiscen W.,

Strathroy, 399 Pariiaîîîiît,
163 Ring St. E.

comsîsmeial Ccdit isocîcd for lise in Europe, the Est
and West Insdien, China, Japaîs, Atîstralia , New Zeaiand
and Souîth Aîîîeriea. Steriîg andu Aîîîerican Exchange
honght andu sld. Traveilers' Letters ef Creclit isocîcci for
use in ail parts et the worid. Iîîtereot ailoîvec on deposits.
Collectionîs miacin o1 the lîlost favosîrabie ternis.

BANKERS AND CORRESI'ONDENTS.

Greaît Brila ii. The Bik uof Seotcccc.
Issdia,Chicîis touti Jcî1 , ci. -To ChartreLd Bank nf Iîcdia,

Australia andc Chinaî.
Gercnony.-The Decîtsche Banîk.
Paris, Firance.-Credit Lyonssias; Locarci, Freres

et Cie.
..4stsralics accd New Zucîlaaci.-Union Bank ot Australia.
Brusccellg, Belumc.-J. Matthiesi et Fils.
Newc York.-TOec Aieericaîl Exchansge Nationial Batik of

New Yrk.
San Fracc.-The Baîsk of Britiosh Columbsia.
Chcgo.-Thse Ansericon Exchange National Bank o

Brtglc/s Csoicbia.-The Batik of British Columîîbia.
Hamilton, Berococia -Thoe Baîsk of Berniocla.
Kingiston, Janiics. -Thoe Bank of Nova Scotia.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Capital Atîthicrireci ... ...... .2,000000)
Capital Pacid i lt i.. . q... .. ... . . . . . . c,5 :25c
Resi ............ .................. ........ 1,152,252

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, PreSsiflcui.

T. R. HRItITT, Vice Presicieot, St. Caýtharines.
William Ramsay, Robert Jaltray , Hughi

Ryan, T. Sutherland Stsyner,
Hon. John Fergnooli.

IAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, B. JENNINGS,
Cas/cicr. .18sial,îsi Cilsiel.

E. lIAY, - l.ilsjeclsr.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Essex, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fergus, Port Coiborîîe,
Saîîit Ste. Marie, Woodsitock, (1ait, St. Catharinîes,
Iîîgersei St. Thomîas, Rat P~ortage.

fCor. Wsiiîgtoc St. ancîleadlerIJarie
Toronto Cor, Vonge andcc Qîleen Sts.

I Cor. longe iîcl Bloor Sis.

BRANCHES IN NORTH--WESI.

Winnipeg, Branîdon, Calgary, Portage la Prairie,
Prince Albort, Edmonton.

Drafts on Nsw York and Sterling Exchange lcoîgict
andisoîd. Deposito received and ilîtereot iled Prîînîpt
attention paici te collectiomns.

Bank of British Columbia.
INZCORI'ORATED 15VRoYAL CIIA]tTEO, 1862.

Capital (with power te increase) ... . 600,000 $2,920,000
Reserve............................. 275,000 1,338,333

Head Office, 60 Lombard St., London, Eng]and.

Branches:
IN BlRTISH COLIJMIiIA-Victoria, Vansceuver, New

Westncinister, Nanîclîo, Kamsloops cand Nelsonc (Koeteîîay
Lake.) In the Unsited Stuctes-Sais Franocisco, P-ortlandi,
Seattie andc Tascoma.

Agents and Correspondents:
CANOJuA.-Canadlian Bank etCommerîcre, Meichants

BonI uit Canada, the Meicuoni, Bank, Iîccpericsi Bank et

C ana(la, Bal ot Nova Scictia ansd Uncionî Bankî of Caaa.
LN UNTTEII STAr,, Cioalian Bacnîk of Conmmîerce

(AgellcYI New Yorks. lic olsfc Nova Scita, Chicago.
IN AiJSTIIAtIA SNL) NEw ZEASLANOi.--liîlu of Acîstra

HolNOLILI,.-Bisisop & Coc.

SAVaNliS BANK Di'AstTMsNT.-De 1 i,citsrerceiveii frontî

41.00 nptwards, ancd iîîterest ailoerd (iîri.cct raste) ut three

and oeehait per cent. pecr ainnouin.
Goici dot purchssecl and every deycription et Bcsnking

buîsiness traîîsaeteil.

Victoria, B.C., Jîîiy 1, 1893.
¶ (OREO. GILLESPIE, Manaiger.
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Merehants' Bank
0F CANADA.

CAPITAL ....... ,000
RES T..........................,0,0

130AJD OF DIRECTORS,

ANDstEv ALLAN, Esq., - Preoidecît.
RoBT. ANDiEzicoN, EIl. Vice-President.

H. MaeKenzie, Esq., Sir Josephi Hickson, Jonathan Hodg-
son, Esci., H. Iln Allan, Esq., John Cassils, Esq., J. P.
Dawee, Esq., T. H. Dun, Riai.

GEoIlu4p. MAccUE Generai Manager.

JOHN GAULT, Astîistant iGeneraI Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Blnleville. Kingstoni, Qlîc
Berlin, Londons, Rcnfrew,
Bramipton, Montreal, Sherbrooke, Q
Chcsthaîîs, Mitchell, ' trattord,
Galt, Napanee, St. John's. Q.
Gananîaque, Ottawva, St. Thomnas,
Hancilton, Owen Sound, Toronto,
5ngersoll, P~erth, Walkecon,
Kincardine, Prescott, Windl.sor,

Prestols,

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.-Winnipcg, Brandon.

Agency in New York, 52 William Street,

The position of this Batik ais to the aniount of Paid tilt
Capital aloi surplus is the second ini the Domcinion.

A genieral banking business in transactedl. Iîsterest
is allowed ai, current rates nipon dleicositR in the Sasings
Bank Deparinsent, where sortis of one dollar anîd uipward
are received.

Deposit receilits are aiso issiicd lcearing intcrest
at current rates.

TORONTO BRANOR, 13 WELLINGTON ST., WEST.

D. MILLER, E. F. HEB3DEN,
Manager.AssatMngr

A NEW
DEVELOPMENT

FAMILY RATES

ECONOMICAL UINES.

LIVERPOOL - LONDON - THE CON-

TINENT.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
<lenecal Steaiship andi Toucict Agecy,

72 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Bank of OJttawa.
HEAlt OFFit,îîî:, OTTIAWVA, CANAtDA.

Capsital Sulcscribed........................ 1,500,000
Capcital Pid ci,........................ -... 1,49,610
Rest........... ................ ........... ... 84,084

DIRECTOIIS.

CISAILES M AUE, GEOsUE HAY,
IPresident. Vice-PresidIcnt

Hon. (iCo. Bryson, Alex. Fraser,
Fort Coulonge. Westiilcath.

Deisi Muirphy. John Mather. Davidl Malaren.

BRANCHES.

Ariuprior, Caerletoni Place. Hawkeslîury. Keewatin, Peni-
lroke, Parry Sound, Kenîptville, Rat Portage, is the
province of Ontario; tond Winnipcg, Manitoba aIse
Rideau and Blank Street, Ottawa.

(lO.IURN, Ornerai Manager.

Eastern Townships Bank.
AuhrzdCapital ....... ............ 1,50,000

Capital Paid in...... ................. 1,499,00l
RsreFindl......................... &,0,000

BOARD OF DORECTORiS:

R. W. Hi NIlER, PrreSidcet,
HON> Gl. l STEVE:NS, Vicc Pccsi,letË.

Hion, M. H. Cochrane, N. W' 'rloînas.
T. J. Tuci,, Thos. Hart.
G. N. (laler, bsrae Wood, 1. A. Mansur.
HEAD OFFICE, - - . SHERBROOKOE, QýUE.

WX. FARlWEJL., - . (lencral Manager.
BitANIsIES, Watcýrloo, Cowansvillc, Stanstead, Coati-

Cook, Richmiondl, Granby, Hiîcntingdion, Bedford,
Agents in Montreal-Bank ef Montreal. London, Eng.

-National BOaikof Scotliand(. Bloton-NaLtionial Exehange
Bank. New York-National Park Bankc.

Collections nmade at cIl accessible point anld pronslptly
reiitted for.

[AiRti l9thi, 189i5.

Toronto General
Trusts Co.

Safte Deposit Vauits.-
Corner Yonge and Coiborne Streets

Toronto.

fluai actcc and Rc,srvü Fons,

lionu. Ed. liki,, Q.C., AI.P'.,

Johnt Ileellîl, Q C., IL.D.

240,

Chari rc te ae! as Excister, Adîiiiî carltor, Truistes,
(Scîcriin, Assignee, Coiiiiiittcc, Rcteivcr Agelli . etc.,
and, for the faithfiil lkrfornhiilcne ofIal scîchcli(iitie it8
capital andcc suîrplus cre liai le.

AIl secuiciies andl Triust lîicetelteits iriisrie j 5 5 Iin
the Conîîcany' aooIso ini the mcanies of thc cstate. or tyllsts
te whieh they blcong, andi alccrt froin the asclietOi

Compacny.e 
Doth

Thc pcrotectionl nf thc Conipîcoos', viiiil,, fer prsrvto
of Willl olffered grcstcitonucy.

Scîtes il' their inugiar Icrouuf vînîilts for, lnt.

The services of Solicitors who lcring cetcts or lisilless tO
the Complany are retaincd. AIl bsinesscilsteci te tise
Comîpany ivill lc econensicslly rond proncptly attecied te*

J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

Quebee Bank,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

REST,. 50,0

Board of Dîrectors.
R. H. SMITH, Eq.,-. P ee iiL.
WM.' WITHALJs Es.,- Vice-Pre.sidecî.

G. Lettoine Esci., J. R. Young, Esq., G'eo. R. Renfrew
Esq., Sinl J. Shaw, Esq., J. T. Ross, Escî.

Head Office, Quebec.

THOS. McDOUGALL,' WM. R. DEAN,
Grnerai Msaagr, Iccspiccir.

Branches.
Morl Tcoîias MeDocîgali, Mansager

Toronto, W. P. Siccalle, Manager;
Ottawa, H. V. Noel, Manage

Three Rivere, T. C. Coffin, Manager;
Pemebroke, T. F. Cea, Manaîger,

Thorold, D. B. Cronsiie, Manager. I
Collectiosî nîadle in ail parts of tise contry On5 lavelî

ail terns andc îcronîîîy rensitted for.

THOS. MCDOUGALL,
General Manager*

Toronto

Savings & Loan Go.
10 King St. West, Toronto.

ESTABLJSIIED 1885.
Subseribeci Capcitali......................$1o g 0

Paid-up Capital .......................... 60ffo0

Reserve Flond u ........................... 1500

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

J. R. Dc'NuÂA, ESci., P kresiilet.
A. E. Amls.s, Est., -- C-Veioe

11ev. Jlohnî Pott-4, D.D. ; (eoC. A. Cea, Esti ' ROicsrt
Jcsffrccy, Eqtî.; J. J. Keîîîy, Esq. .;l. E. WC-x, Esci.

FOUR PER (CENT. in teret cîliccîcc plcil iledig

frntc day oif ilcîicit te (coy of svicÀllrIMîc cil aloîi comollo Coîlo

hait ycariy. (errelsiy iielicîiircs isclîcîl 1cearin6four a
cite qularter lier ccnt.

Moîiey te lenci o1 inîproved liroîiertir s ii allintOf

>sl,000 te 85,000. Appîlications fi, locties on cntral City

îcroîîerty sili lie cleait witic proîîcipts ahîl on lîlceral teenis

F. W. SCOTT, A. E. AMEFS,

Secretary. ~fse
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Cui'rent Top ies.

The y._ The net resuit of the four bye-elections omi
nleetiotis. Vedniesday last is the loss of one seat by

the Government. With its present large
1'tjorty the change is practically of little importance. As

tO Whatyis called the II moral " effeet of these elections, which
the whoîe country' lias heen watching with great interest,

e0hiîgcn withi confidence ho athirmcd. The return of the
ý,,Crotai.Y Of State hy a large miajority wvas a foregone con-

Cllinbut prohahly bis victory is the result more of
pesnlPOPularity tided loy thcirough, organization, ami

POwe'rfuîîy reinforced by the pride which mîîost constituencies
have in heing represented îîy a inember of the Governument,
than Of finît conviction ou the part of a majority of the con-

8tunsOn .any particular question of public policy. Iii
Quee West, wî)ere the contest ovas hetween two Conserva-
tives, it "> dîoutful wvletIîer the choice wvas deterinied by
the unWillingîsess of inany of the electors to 1)0 represented

ba POlitician of Mi'. McGi'eevy's unsavoury -record, by the
Pesnlinfluence of the successful candidate, or hy a vide-

8Pread preference for the more liheral trade policy which hoe
vcf te In Vercheres the statu,çs quo is maintained. The

'0d1Of te. constitueîîcy representod by the late Premier, iii
Xova SeOti :

Wht ta, )Ii' certainly a biow to the Governmiient, but
eilter t is the outeorne of any special view in regard to

ither a th aitoha School question, or timat of the tariff, or

tipl 1 f te tendency of a constituency to return to its old-
ti lgance as soon as the special influence which inay

Cavusel 't te lapse for the moment is removed, it is inmpossie,
8thi dist1ance to say. In a word, with regard to, eitber of
thf tw emain. questions whiclî are now agitating the minds

Whit th eople Of Canada, these hye-elections ]cav e us iot a
e Wiser.

An extraoi'dinary action is reported to
TheAssssnepthaeî' been taken by tlie City Counicil in the

Law.
mnatter o>f the Assessanent Act, It is

stated that at the mieeting on Tuesday Aldeî nian Hllain
mioved, seconded by Alderman Buri8,-

SThat inasniuchi as a bill lias bcen passed iii the Local
Legisiature authorizing vacant grounds, whether used as a
farm, garln, or nursery, or otherwise, if two acres or more
in exteîît, and if no sales caut reasonahly be expected during,
the current year, to be assessed as farining or- gardening
lands, the assessnient departmnent 1)0 and it is lierebly inistruct-
ed to keep a careful record of ail lands wvhicli wifl bheon-
titled to a reduction hy reason of titis change in the law, and
showing thereon wvhat woulcl have heen the assessmnent before
this niew Act takes eflcct, ani that a comiplete return be
madle out by the assessnient departmient showing the resuit
of carrying out this legislation, so that information can ho
accurately ohtained for an application to Parliamient next
session toi chang«e the Iaw."
This resolution is reported to have been passed. To us
it seerns a very a very extraordinary, in fact, inexplicable
action of the Counicil. The ternis of the Consolidated As-
sessment Act, before mendinent, were as fol1owvs

28-(1) In assessing vaca-,nt ground, or ground used as
a farmn, gardon, or nursery, ami not in immiiediate demand foi,
building purposes, iii cities, towns, or Villages, whether incor-
porated or flot, the value of such vacant or other ground shaîl
ho that at which sales of it can he freely mrade and vhere no
sales ean ho reasonably expected during the current year, (in

caethe Couuîcil su directs,) the Assessors slîall, in citios, ani,
where the extent of such ground exceeds ton acres, in towns
and incorporated villages, value such land as though it a
beid for farmning or gardening purposes, with such percent-
age added thereto as the situation of the land rea.sonablv
calîs for; and such vacant land, tlîoughi surveyed into build-
ing lots, if unsold as sucli, miay ho entered on the as-
sossmnent roll as so many acres of the original biock or lot,
describing the saine hy the description of the b)lock, or hy
the numnhber of t he lot and concession of the township in
whicli the saine is sitnated, as the case mnay ho.
The retient ainendment onily relatcd to expunging the %vords
"in case the Counceil so directs," and inserting, iii the case of

cities, 'l tw() acres " insteacl of Il ton acres." The effeet of
the clause as thus amiendod seemns to us to ho very ditIèrent
froin providingl for, asseissiiient as farmi lands, and it looks as
if the City Council. had lîcen v ery ill advised in directing their

assessmnolit coiinnuissioneî' to put a strained construction on

the Act.

The joint meeting of tîme Domninion and
The Ontario Ontario Teache(rs' Associations whiclî is

Teachers' Association.
nlow being hield in this City lias, owing pro-

baiily te the ferment over the 1\lanitoh.a School Question,
scarcely received the attention it monits. These two organ-
izations occupy quite distinct spheres, and are adapted to
serve difféerent purposes. Tme Provincial Association lias
heen in existence for thirty-four years, and bias naturally
corne to ho an influential body, though its. influence is flot
yet so great as it oughit to 1)0, inl shaping the educational
systemi of the Province. In addition to its generlal meetings

as an association, at which papers are read and discussions

upon topics connected with the great educational questions,

of the day in general, and those of the Province of Ontario

in particular, the Association, as now organized, comprises

No. -9,1.
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n(>t less than eleven or tweîve separate organizations for the
re.presentation of as many different classes of educatoîs and
subjects of study and instruction. These'sections represent,
for instance, the specialists in Englis1i, in Hlistory, in Nat-
ural Science, iii the Greek and Latin Classics, in Mathe-
mnatics, and so forth. Tiiere are also the Inspectors, the
Trustees, the College and High school and the Public scbool
sections, etc. The result of tbe regular meetings of some of
these sections throughîout the year, and of the annual assem-
blage of representatives of ecd and aIl of tlîem, cannot fail
to exert a powerful effect upon tbe varions educational in-
terests whiich tlîey hlave, î'e8pectively, in charge. Wlîether
tic plan o>f lîaving the anniveî'sary of tlîe Provincial and
that of tic Dominion Association, liel(l at tlîe saine tinte an(l
place may perhaps be open to questioun, nnlcss a nîncli longer
time can be given to the meetings tlîan the two or' three
days which have been lîithîerto allotted.

While it is the business of the îneînbeîs of
The Dominion

Assoiaton. the Provincial Association coîning f ront
different parts of this wide Province, aîîd

representing various grades adphases o t dctoa
work, to compare notes on nietliods of teaclîing and dlisci-
pline, iliscuss the rnerjts anid ilenierits of text-books, scliool
laxvs, (lepartinental regulations, etc., witbin the Provi lice,
the Doniinion Association îîî«ay be expected t<) take a nîuch
wideî' range. This society is just now holding only its second
annual ineeting; hence lias bardly been long enough iii
existence to enable ns to judge froni its past record of the
prospects of its future success and( usefulness, Lt lias, lîow-
ever, already undertaken eone enterprise, whiclî, if snccess-
fully carried out, can hardly fail to be of permanent use and
value te the Dominion. WAe refer to its standhing offier of
prizes for the best manuscripts of a coînpreliensive hi8tory
of Canada. The extended tiiiîc liimit for tlîe haîîding i11 of
these mianuscripts lias îîot yet expired, so that it is too 50011
to form a jndg nîeît as to the prol)alle rmsults. Lt is uîîîler-
stonîl that a ininl)ei of cooeiosare liard at work, and it
is but reasoniable to expect that a better bo<ok foir school
purposes thaîî any yet in the matrket wvill be the ontcome.
Lt will not bo withont its advantagres if even a fairly good
book slîall be provided, wvhicbi mîay be aîlopted in the sclîools
all ovel' the D)ominion. One tendency of the study of sucli a
work xvill ho towards drawing th e growiuîg citizens of the <hf-
feî'ent Provinces îîeareî' togrethier, by miaking those of distant
localities lietter acquaiiite<l with each othîcr's history anîd chai'
acteristies. The gî'eat distances I)v xvhich the extremities of
Canada are scpaî'ated front each othei', and the consequeiît
expense iii noney and timie reqnired iii order te the repi'e-
sentation of aIl parts, of the Donminion will be fonnd, no
doul)t, a serions obstacle to tie success of the national asso-
ciation. We inay be able te form some opinion as to the
<Iegree in which these can be overconw when we learn the
outcorne of the present meeting. Lt is possible that experi-
ence may prove if, expedient to attempt only triennial, or
quadrennial meetings of the larger Association. WAe inay be
perînitted to add that it would, in ou r opinion, conduce
much te the hîighest snccess and usef ulness of this moveinent,
if the varions univeî'sities and college(s, as well as the Public
and High Schools, could be indnced te take a hearty interest
in fi.

The Legislative Asseîoibly of New York
Ownership of Street bas, by a v ote wlich was pratically unani-

Railays, mous (seventy to thîree), passed a bill sub-
mitting the question ef the municipal ownership of street
railwvays te the votes of the citizens of the principal cities of

the States. A companion bill provides for an officiai inves-
tigation into the cost and the capitalization of these hiles.
The ineaning and possible effect of this latter bill, whjcl, was,
of course, bitterly denounced by the newspapers represeilnLg
the railway corporations, may be inferred in part front an
editorial in the Engineering y~ a leading techmical paper
of ±New York, in wlîich it is statcd that the franchises of the
Third and Fourth Avenue roads are so valuable that the
entire cost of the fixed plant is more than earned every
year. Qutn~ this statement, The Ont boLk remninds its
rentders that the Jacob Sharp trial, a few years ago,ýqbrou«ht
out tîte confession that over .$2,000,000 of bonds of thei
-Broadway uine were issused on an equipmnent costilg onl1Y
,SI 50,000?' Sncb facts as these are very suggestive as to wliSt

iniglit l' dJonce in the way of cheapening travel between the
lîeart of agreat city and the ou tîying country districts- therehY
rvîîoving, to a 'great extent, the evils which resuit froin ovel'-
crowding in the neiglibourhoods of the great înanufacturing,
establisîinnents-by municipal ownership of these roads,-, if
citizenls cou](d but be trusted to elect honourable and capable
men as aldermen. But thiere's tie i-nb. There's the consid-
eration whicli makes so inany ôf the best citizens willing
rather to bear the ilîs they lîav2 thaîî fly to otiiers which
tlîoy kîîow îîot of, or rather of xvhich they know too xvell.

It would be hîiglly iînpiopei' to inake anY
commUissin fttteilipt to anticipate the i'esults of tie

Univecrsity Commission, and wve have no
intention of doiîg so;- but sortie reflectioiis are suggested bY
the filcts wlîich have already been mnade public. On ti"
xvhole the prevailing feeling is one of simple astonishmneflt
that, the University autiiorities slîoutd have allowed iatter-s
to get to this Ienigth, or to take this shape. Soîîîe of theC
younîg gentlemen wlîu testificîl di'clai'ed that they were iiot

,igitatoi-s," and t1iat what they lîad done was mîerely foi' thei
gýoodl of the Unîiversity. Anly one wlîo sliould 110w hope for
sncb a i usult mîust be very saîî"uine. Tt is at very setios
tlîiîg tlîat there slîonld be a wiule-spî'eaîl rebellion aflloilg'
tlîe students ; but on tlîis poinit tiiere ciUî noxv be no doubt
at aIl. The (lisati'ection amoiîg the students is deep aiid
xývi(le-spread. !Now, it cannot 1be (leiied tliat sucli disaffec-
ti(in or eveîî rebellion lias soinctiies arisen witlîout siotîs

fanît on the part of the authorities. But if, iii some catses-,
theî'e bias l)een no prove(l injustice, there bas generallY
1)001 conspienous incapacity ; and the q1uestion xvill now
occur as to whether there, bas been sucli warît of capacity iii
tbe gfovernînient and teaclîing of the Unîiversity of ToiroîitO.

The Supremne Court «f thi, U,îiitedl State<
The United States lbas -iveîî its decision 011 the conistituition-

Income Tax.
ality of th(e Incoine Tax by pieceiiiiaî.

The court is unaninos in (ieclaring the clause taxiiig
incoines frontî State and mniicipal l)on(is,, unconstitutioial.
This is a question wlîich turîw upon the constitutiorial rela-
tions between the individual States and the Federal Gover'0
ment, and is, tiierefore, of no special interest to outsiderse
unless it be by reasoxi of its bearing upon the question whicîî
seems to be forcinîg itself upon the attenîtion of the natiOfl,
to what extent a cast-iron constitution is compatible with
self-governmnent. The court xvas eqnally divided in regar"d
to the constitutionality of the law as a xvholc, whiclî is, we
suppose, equivalent to at refusai to pronounce an incomne tax
unconstitutional in principle. The most interesting side Of
the tbree-part decision is that in whicli the court, by il
majority of fixe to tbree, decided that incomes (Ierived frO1"
rents cannot be taxed, unless on certain conditions not meIt
by the act in question. As this decision îlot onily cutsf
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front fifty Lo sevi eîty pet cenît. of tire prospective revenure
fr'otu tire bill, Lut creates rut iîîequalitv of a îtîost objectionr
able kind, it seetîts itot unlikely tirat it trray htave tire efect
of Puttitg a stop t>, tire operatioti of tue act, at least until
-4Ottie xvay uf overcoîning the dIiieiîttv shahl Le found. 'llie
tîror'ai seeîrns Lo Le titat. wiie tire irîcoître tax is uitteitialy,
li principle, o-ne of te trrost to1uitabie forns of taxation
xvIricih can Le conceived of, it is very doubtful wviethe-, under
the constitutioît of tue United States, iL cati Le itrtposed attd
coii1ected xitiînut sucit exceptionis anti exemtions as i, onit
irrake it onte of te îîrost unJust iii prrrctice.

Can the Theatre be It is liard ttî sc aîty good reascîr wiîy te
Blevated. modernr titeatte sirouid trot iii freeti frot it:,

tuti ttate tot questioniabie surrouiduugs ant i nfulenices,
andIlad iotily a source of inntocentt amtusemen(tt of a iigit

ortieî, but ais» a scitool coîîliniling, sucit elrtcrtaîîrîrîent \vitli
t"rOral object-lessotîs of anr efiective kiutd. But it nust lie
urd'litteti ttat, tesigirs of pîogress iii Luis directioni aie liv no
irreait5 iropefui. Ex eti in Toronrto, utre treetis but Lu glatice t
sucir Posters as pass te tests of tue police tieparttneitt iii
ortier Lo Le abile Lu foi-Iut a pretty g)od jutîginetit as t> te
kiid of tiiîg w'iîicir stil, is fouird tuWi tCC5,atl oii

i.shewti g1'uess as to wirat te cliaracter of titose placards
WnNuiti bc were tlîey irot subjected to coisor-sliip. Let aîry
tiroug"Iîtfui peismn tsk iiself wirat tmust Le te teirtency of
Piacing( before te Luvs airt girls of Lire City suci repI eseirta-
tiolis as 'tiîose of wlricit" Peck's Dad Boy " furnisiies te
ler0 , anti titet reirentibeî tiat tiis y 1> o tititeUwis tut ittost

for Lire of tîte attractionis xiicit are îtiglitly set forthfol the 0ite ani cîlificatioir of out yorng People. IL hs
ivel krowt tiat eveti l>ioiiint cletgymiîetsuclî as [Dr. Lyliair

AbbttMi.RaiirsfoîîI, antd utiers, iii thte city of Newv York,
tveforyl' liean îte d(iig wbiat Lires could to elevate tire New

'York theatîî., andt t>> vitura e r re 1tutal antt Cliris-
"aii Citjli<1Nl to leirt titeir couirteitaîce anti iielp iii te work
of eevatiott. Yet, ii te last nitutîrer trf Drî. AJbott's paper,
a% Coi rltii.tor INI i. Join Cilillout, Speeti, wiio Il Lelieves ir'
te tteatte anîd te dIraunîtic professioni," is coiistraiie< t o

8ay I Lot ait>, fatiiet or niotiter, wvio lias attended tue play s
Putoduceti iîr New York tii;winter, recaîl wirat tire heroines
bird Lo do, liat to repesiemt, lord t> say, andti hen coirtelilulate
te Po55ýiL)iliLy of aln innrocent daugbter Leinr' dast ir any of

8ueli parts,,." T/te Offllook's editor iiseif tells us tirat sinriilar
eonfel, itavp leeir lirertilal wnrter ev en ini tine clubs anti
aitrong tle 1iLbitual pattons of tire stage ; titat Iltiiee have
beeti Weeks ditriutg te witr wlie iii ail 'tire Lheattes of te

~ Oiiy oe ottwo piays couid be founti xviie a itan coulti
a otian Lo see witirout danger of inrsuiting i er;" thiat

xuigaijY anti iipurity haereig'ied ti pe)e"ads
Not arliy Ilthiis baeelapset inc TltE \VEEI fourI itseilf
CUtiitiatrtLo deiroutîce the chiaracter of an amateur petiot-
Ila"c'i titis City in wviici sonte xvlo aie supposed to standt

U'e' ii Lire sociaul scale took part. IL is trot easy to coir
(teive of air5 ' sutlicient ieasout wiiy tue dratnatic art shoulti
UoL Le riraule iii iitister of pure andî refiurei pleasure Lu

audilîe 0 » of te Lest taste andt staning, yet iL îrîight )0 liard
t0 liefer
iel act atty city iii Aiuterica or Europe iii xviic tis litas

al. tin tPlisiie> IL iriglîtb useful if sutîre uf tirose xvio
are h the habit of attentiuur te Toronto tieatres wouiti

ell 'Public te resuit of thir obseivations anti exper-
s dluri1rMte past season.

1301. -nu lThe Lxenty-tliird ainiui report of te
neDot,~ Confederation Life Associations, wichwxiii

th~ hob founti iii anotiner column, shiows. that
Pro)gress of te Association. during the year bas been
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substaîttial and tîtat the niew business secured iii spite of the
Lard times "lias Lecît large. As ?ilr. WV. H. Beatty. tire

N nePreidet, emnarked at the aimal meeting, Il Wlîen Nve
eoinsider tite very large ain' tînt of mioney thiat, is paiti fort
life insurance iii the D)ominrionr, ag-gregating niany mnillionrs of
diollars, xve earînot but coud ude that it is ant ex idejice of the
very soliti financial Condition of the country." The nem-
business for the year was 2,248 policies for S',3,532S,204. of
tîrsurance. iNîntet3,-eiglît applicationrs xvere declineti. At
tue close of the year tuie total insurance iii force was

~2i Ii,32,under 16,625 policies on 14,667 lives. The
(leatit clainis for the ytar were very liglit, tire net ainount
beinog $1[62,293, whicit is air ex idence o f tire care exerciseti
ir actept îng new î'ss lThe cash sur plus is 110w ~O
672.91, te capital stock - 1,000,000, anti te total surplus

seuiyfor policy-itoltiers accordingiy is ý1,301,672.91- a
very pretty soin, The aitîual repourt of the Canada Life

Itisirance, Cotpantiy,wltîcit -appeared iii olîr last issue, exitibits
anotiter prusperous vear for this Comîpany, of xvhicit all Can-
adiarîs are prouti, ami witici speaks volumîes for the success
atteîîding our Canadian businîess mn. The incotue for- the
Cuonpany for- the past year aittouittedtio te large suiof
~2,661,9,S5.7 t ; the total assets to , 15, 607,723.19, anti the
surplus over ail ljalities Lo the satisfactory sui of S22~.
S:97.4:3. We tlîink we niay cutigratulate the poliey-lolders
aird sirarciiolders upoir this excellent stateinent. ITi a recett
issue xve publislted a stateient <of tîte affiairs of tite INIutual
Life Insurance Comnpany of New York for the vear enditrg
3 Ist IJecetîtîter, 189-1, wlticlt Coupany is repreýiented iii
Torontto lty Mr. Hleîiy K. Merritt. Te( figures aie so l g

titat tltey aliiiost take one's lireatir awavy. rThe itrsuî'ance
antt ali tuities iii force oit tue :1lt eceni )er, were nuc less a

sutin titan 8-5.5,207, 778.42, and( L telir iî icuite front ail sources
xvas expresseti at that, date as ý,' I ,020,869.9) f. Tire ice
iii te total iticonie fer Lire yearLi appears to Le 6,6 (7,7>1.>
witit ant itcrease in assets of îîearly ýlS,0ü0 000, atîd ant ii-

crease of itîsurance anld airîuities of iiearly - )L, 000,000.
Th iis is'sureiy a very notabilestoîr

011 )u V ¾-tei 0f Gi, ï-îuî fent

W E Canadians are accustoilied to congratulate oirrselxes
oni havîîrg one of Lthe îlîost coinlplete systeins of

self-government, titat is, of gox ernietît by tite people, t>) Le
founrc in tue xvorld. Tiiere is trutît iii the boast. Tried by
a comparative stanidard iL is douhtful whrether a botter
nietitot, on te whole, can Le founul aîtywhere. Ceitainly
the will and the xvisdoîtr of the wlhole peoiMe cat imake tireur-
selves feit at the seat of Goveliriient and in tire lialls of
legisiation tnucbi more quickly and iuchirnore-surely by us
thai cari be doue by oui cousinis, oit tire other side of thle
boundary litie, witii tlîeir Itoasteti republicaur systein. Tlieo-
reticaily iL r-nay Le arguet titat te repubiic approaclies
mîore neariy the ideal of govertrîien r of tire people, Lv tire

people, for tue people, thr the tironarcîricai rule, iii any foirlit,
eaui do. Practically, witile tire voice of otir tteighbouis, irow-
ever ernphaticaliy expressed, înay ire aile to produce no radi-
cal change in either the personn>el of the Gox ernîrrient or te
ciraracter of tire legislatioît, for years, the mandate of the
Canadian people, if unequivoeally spoken, rnray cotuipel tue un.i

muediate attention of bothi (1overutîrett and Parliainetît, and
bid themu negleet to ol)ey its Leiiests at their peril.

It is when we go behind tire utterance of the popular
voice in Parliarnent, or at tire polis, aird begini to inquire t o
what e'ctent the resuit of tire Lallotting represents tire itite i-
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ligence, rte actual opinions and wishes of the majority of
the electors, in regard to great natters of public policy, that
our faith in the beauty and certainty of our mnethods some-
times receives a stock. The defects of those methods could
hardly be more strikingly shown thant in the present political
situation. But a few weeks ago we were congratulating our
readers that for once the electors of Canada were to have, at
the approaching general election, a single, well-defined and
over-shadowing issue before them-that of tie tariff. It
seemed then about as certain as anything yet to cone in the
political world could be that the great battle about to be
fought at the polls would turn on the question of perpetuat-
ing or abolishing the " National Policy." Here was a ques-
tion appealing so directly to the sense of justice and the
patriotisi, as well as to the enliglitened self-interest, of every
intelligent citizen, that it was worth while fighting in such a
contest. To-day the battle is being fought in miniature in
several constituencies and the word tariffis scarcely mention
ed. Another question tas been, either accidentally or adroit-
iy, substituted for the former-one of no snall nportance
in itself, it is true, and in the principles involved, yet one whiclh
appeals so powerfully to the prejudices of creed and race
that it would be folly to hope to sec it decided on any broad
general principle, dispassionately reached.

Leaving out of sigtt for a moment the larger question
which is so comtpletely obscured, what is the probability that
the decision reached at the ballot boxes-which will be
known by the tinte this paper reaches its subscribers-will
represent at all truly the real opinions of the imajority even
upon the question at issue. The battle is being fougltt large-
ly on party grounds, yet neither party is announcing clearly
and unambiguously the policy on which it nakes its appeal.
On the part of the Government the people are being told in
one locality that it by no ineans follows as a result of the
triumpi of its candidates that Manitoba is to be coerced by
the Dominion. All that the Govermnient tas lotie is to pass
on to the Manitoba Governtment the decision or mandate
received front the Lords of the Judicial Conunittee. In
another locality the people are being assured, on the authority
of a iember of the Cabinet, that if the Manitoba Legisla-
ture refuses to restore the Separate Schools, Parliament will
be promptly called on to take the matter into its own hands.
Turning to the Opposition, we find the situation equally con-
fusing. The voice of the party in Quebec, as spoken by Mr.
Tarte, is as strongly in favour of the compulsory restoration
of the Separate School System as that uttered through the
Globe and other organs in Ontario and the other Provinces, is
against interference with Provincial riglts in the matter.
Doubtless many a voter in Ontario will adhere to his old party
allegiance and support the Governtment, in view of the mild
policy which te believes it te be about te adopt, who could
not have been constrained, even by his allegiance to party, to
support a policy of coercion. Doubtlessnany a Liberal in Que-
bec will suppor t his party on the strength of Mr. Tarte's advo-
cacy of what te considers justice to the Catholie minority,
who could never have been induced to vote even for the
party on the basis of the policy declared by the Globe. And
yet the result of these bye-elections will be held to represent
the voice of the people in faveur of or against the compul-
sory restoration of Separate Schools in Manitoba.

Let us take a wider view. Suppose, for the sake of il-
lustration, that Parliament should, at the approaching ses-
sion, refuse to pass the remedial legislation te which it stands
pledged, if the Quebec interpretation of its action nay be ac-
cepted, and that the Government should dissolve Parlianent
in consequence.. The general election would alnost surely be
ought on the Manitoba issue. Siould the Governînent be

successful in obtaining a majority in the new House, its vic-
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tory would count in favour of protection, and be the mneans
probably, of continuing that system for years to coîte, per
haps in perpetuity, while it is quite possible that a large tma
jority of the voters would have preferred the adoption of a
freer trade policy, and would have voted accordingly. That
is to say, the verdict pronotunced by the electorate on one
question would settle for years to come the policy of the
country in regard to another and a very different one. The
conclusion is, i a word, that, whenever, as is alinost always
the case, two or more distinct issues are placed before the
people in an election, the result cannot be relied on as a sure
indication of the views antd wisltes of the iajrity in regard
to any one of those issues. Thus Parlianentary legislation
and responsible governient becoie, on the whole, little
better than naines, and the comtry or the nation is not
governed according to the will of the people, but the
public policy is deterinined by the unpredictable outcoie
of a conbination, we had alnost said, a imiedley of discordant
lssues.

Pew anld Pulpit inToront.-X.*

AT THE CHURCH OF S. SIMON TI'HE, APOSTLE.

FRHE visitor to the church of S. Simon the Apostle, on
L Howard St., cannot doubt that as a church it suits the

reluireients of a good mîany people. If you are up in that
neiglbourhood near churct time you sec coning frot ll
quarters the meimbers of a large congregation. There does
înot seei to be any need for advertising the services of the
clurci or for taking any special means to secure a large
attendance. There are no " attractions, for this niglt only,
secured at a great expene." I suppose people go there be-
cause they find suitable pabulun for tCeir spiritual hungelr;
because the church affords a brigit spot in " the commo
round ; the daily task," and because the services of the church
strengthen then and hearten themî for their daily duties.
Externally, the church can scarcely be said to be overpower-
ingly attractive. It is a comparatively plain brick building
with a shingle I roof and but little decoration. The walls are
not very massive, nor do substantial piers or deeply-recessed
windows give that play of light and shade which the archi-
tectural eye loveth. But you are of opinion as you look at
it that its architect knew what te meant te do and did it as
well as the mteans at disposal allowed. He did not spend
his mioney and his strengti on the outside of the church but
within. Going inside you find the interior beautiful, spacious
and dignified. The light cones through tinted glass ; the
brick walls are left of their natural hue, and without
plaster ; the colour and genueral construction of the roof are
very sati.sfactory. The architect lias left his mark in these
particulars and nany others ; tas boldly used cast-iron pi l-
lars and spandrels where the strength of the ntaterial promis-
ed advantage, and ias bent the material to the requirenents
of a subdued taste ; lias been unconventional and yet deli-
cate; so that nobody of taste going into the building ias his
sense of fitness offended, or feels otherwise than much obliged
to the architect that te nade this building so true and
downright, and full of nice feeling, albeit so plain, and il
some respects so frugal. It is not an expensive monument Of
millionaire munificence, but everything about it is refined
and tasteful, and such as may minister to the comfort Of
people educated to the feeling that expensiveness after all us
net everything. I am feeling my way towards soune descrip-
tion of this church, and am doubtful whether I shall be able
te convey my opinion about it. It is a great length, and th'
light oak pews which are of fine workmanship, though not
ornate, contrast well with the dark red of the brick walls.
Above, the roof shows a harmony of drabs and browns and
plaster left deliciously rough, and of its natural colour-.there

* The articles which have already appeared in this series are
I. Sherbourne Street Methodist Church, Feb. 22nd. Il The Jews
Synagogue, Mareh lst. III. A pr osed visit that was stopped by
fire, March 8th. IV. The Roman Catholie Cathedral, March 15th.
V. St. James's Cathedral, March 22nd. VI. The Bond Street Con-
gregational Church, March 29th. VII. Jarvis Street Baptist Church,
April 5th. VIII. St. Janies' Square Presbyterian Church, April
12th.
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18 nloue of thec fatal siuie of tue kalsoinoiir about it. Tiiere
are ilorth anfi soutb transepts which add groatly to t0e coin-
mo1dionsnress of tue buildinîg. But iii tbe ,chancel tie ]aiîipsi
Of sacrifice and l)eaut> have i>neil brîglîtly. Tiiore, îîiure
thaît aruywherle ini the churcl', gifts bavec beon sviseiy spent.
0 fl the south s44e Fs an orgail s'viiii if îlot grandc i.s of Culi-
siderahie capacity. The chance] itself Fs capacions ; its roof
18 arched and ornauîented;- its wails are clothod with suitable
drapings. The clergy rend the lossons and preach at opefllngs
iu the chance] sereecu. Tue Comnmunhi tale bas the oies a
tio11 and the gonieral look of anï altar,and iookîn1g at thus pari,
Of the church froiu tie nave, you kuiow :it onice that you -are
inl tue church of the Hîgli varîeuy. On Baster Sunday tliis
"la', especially observabl e, becauie strict attention hias been
Paid to tise svhite (irapiligs wilnch aiep clsatial proper
to taster, andi besîdes, the electrie lighit standards on eîtlîoi
Side of tho aitar Nyere fully iliuîîiuîated duriîig înoriîiig ser-
lice ; also tie sacred eleineiits svore Inouglit iii witb "î'eat
reverenco, svlîor tue(, Collînumîjonl office, %vas ical iiih pe
"innurary part of the service, and placofi upon, the a]tar svitl
-Soule cereihiony. Iii tlîis cliurcli, tlie'efore, olo oxpeets to

fiîd scerotmlusîî ani tie rubrie. Afteî' attouinig a ser-vice
or twvo you are of opinion tlîat tiiere is soinetliing nmore tlîan
these accotupaniionets andl netiiods of the spiritual life,
flanslely the spiritual life itseif. Tue broad of life is distribut-
ed beie, thougli on a prîostiy paten of t lie sort t bat Fs soîoo-

tusspssed arouiîd svîtlî îîo bread upon it,ani( i kîiow svlero-
of I speak ; for I have atteîîded chturciies svlei'e eveîytling
t'an to forîîî and rituai like a Igardon plant tlîat lîad taken bad
W&ys anfi exhîausted itself tilt no fruitfui root or bodv 'vas
ieft. But what can h liiore suitahie andi lîelpfull tlîmuî wVIii
the ritumîl barui is but the Cihaninol of the spiritual gift w'iici
fil]" it fuil, eveîî to oxertiowing, foi' thîirsty souis ?Moroover,
it bias been knowui that sonie biase clîerislîod os on tue forîîî-
Year after year wýitlî advantago, because mît last soin> main
of Gufi fiuled it anîd brougbt rofreslîîîiont svlere ail biait long
been dry. Lot lOni roject tbî.s 'sayiîîg who 'viii; lot hii receis e
it wh 0 eaui. Sudy

. On Easter î' ay as J have said, the chance] was
rîcbl3, dight, but J liasve not uîîeutionied tie floîvors. Tbese
Weere tiiere, in iavisiî profusion, and the scont of thiton fiiledthe Place. Tliat part of the chance] screen that anssvers tue
purpos of tue pulpît,was onsbowored with thcm, 50 thlut lies.

8I'Cet Mackîleln, the rector, sviem hoe promn'bed, 1001<0( like
an ecciesiastictu livinig picture, frauîed iii wihite blossonîs anti
gr'eet, baves. On the south sido of the chance] too- tue pul-

i iOn tue nlor-ti tliere svore tal ilies and otiier gracoful
fiOwerdecoratioîîs ini great variety. Whiat miade ail thîis
userIe attractive svas tue way in whicli tie liglît at S. Sinion 's
1is Slbdued and irnanaged. There svore green curtains to the

ouh idosvs sviicli ontireiy inoderated the giare wiiiciî
Otherwise wouid have procoeded thenco, aîîd as the glass o?ail1 the \Windows is tinted, and the colours of tue interior veî'yCarefuîîy chose,, an effect was produced. wiiicî svas extremely
PCtful aud pirasauît. Tiiere is a groat deal in the propor
upulatioui Of liglît, as artists show us hîy tue curtains thîoy

Put up in their studios. There 500isio511 reason why judi-
In. tlîis particular siîouid îîot ho exercised iiichurches 0)f uphoistery there is a coîîplete absence at S.

ýpO1.Tuer 0 are rio cushions in the pews or carpets o11 tueforTh. aisies are furnislîed svitb plain înatting to
wIlOumid But the subdued radiaîîce froin the sbaded
reStfui gves a seîîse o? confort and peace that is vory

Oeeto those who are weary in thie svorid's ways.
bUt a ere yOU svouîd nover take S. Sûiînî's for anything eise

roou Orurb Nobody wouid ever tbiuk it ivas a concert
Ohi a lecture theatre. It is a building devotod to svor-

f P, ut it iS douninated by nio couspicucous pulpit. The oyes
a Vi0ih gregation are uaturally drawn to the chancel as to
a C811 centre of worship, svhere, witiî due respect to rover-

the chu order, thre clergy and choir take part in the offices of
Si û,îchur I don't think auyhody says with regard to S.
ermon ain goiug to hear 80 and so"Tlere is a short

it la eff'a.dYto judge front tue one I heard on Easter Sunday,
vie r etive and earnest. But it is an incident of tue ser-

,ather than its overthowing raison défie.
inguw e church svas rapidiy fiuiing on Easter Sunday niornl-
tive el' 1 ntered, but the polite sidesmien were very atten-
as ' ftnd "0O incomer had. auy difficulty in aettiua a placeh0 Otl as there wero any vacancios. Tliese, oersedl
h 1  

0Q1e lver and fewser, tili every sitting-or knoeeing per-
'%otsay-was taken up. The orgauist, wbo svoars

a snrppiice, svas playing softly on bis instrument, aul organ
o? considoralîle capacity, built iii a ohianîber on the southi
side o? tte Chuanîcel, and unaking but a mioderato show of
oiiuaientod pipes. Tue, couigregatioiî waited, and "azed
eatxartwi at the floral dispmïy of white bl<Nsoiiis, Ilockeil hiere
and thîeie with a note of coioîîr. Sîon the, 'l Amen " of tue
prefactory prayer of the cluoristers sIvas lioard froun tlîeir dis-
tanit vestrv, amîd tue procession o? syhite-robed singers and
clergy euîîerged, and cauie slowiy aiong tue mîortb aisio, siiig-
îngr the triipbaîît inusiù of the Easter hynn, tie whole
Con, rim ail(joiuîiîg ini the gimul straiu. Highor
<nul ligler rose the sacred souîg o? praise mu] loy, as it 5va5
takemi np by aIl, tilt, iii tue last verse, thle fol]lîegl o?
tlie wugn\as euiîployed, ane] tu' svlî ciîuî'cl seeîiîed to
t lîmoh aiiid s ibrate sviti the îîigltv Cr'ashi of sonuîd. It svas
a paai, o? Chriistianî joy over tue vanquishioint of h eath.
fhiî silenice, for a brief svhiie, and( a deep strouig voico saiti
ii a caluin mnmotonue :'I To the Lord oui' God beioiîg îîîercies

muid foîgivss8 thougli sv liasve i'ebeiled againrst J{iil," and
tue liturgy vhîiclî lias beoiî caiicd incomnpar'able was bog1ue.
Tue voice svas tiat cf the curate, 11ev. iErnest .J. Wood, wNlio
iiitouie( the sersvice svitiî inueli abiiity. Tlie respouises fiomu
tue body oif the chîtrcli suire vigorous anîd muassive, ail(i il, tue
chiamtiîig o? the psaluis for thle day înost of the peuple joiîîed.
Thle liyuîîns siero lieartily and con 'gregationally suang, ail
suith r'egard to tue part of tue chiristers iii the seivico it iay
lie smîid tbat its strict i religions maspect svas kopt steatiiy iii
view. Thore svas 1)0 fancy solo siinig for' tue sake of dis-
play, or as a trilsute to estlhetic tastes. For antr anthiîe the
scripturo passages prefauiîîg the episties of the day weî'e snng,
maid svero, mUso joined i bs the congrogation. TIhe' oastward
position is assuied mît tie recitai of the creeds, and iii the
Aposties' cî'ecd, svhich svas sung to Siiart's îhriliug nsusic,
iuch choral strength aisd taste svere sbowmîi. But une feit
that religions svorshiip and eunt tieî. music, svas ths centrai
înotive,a conclusion svhiicl wvs te.stified tu 1)3 the deep silence
and( reverent attention of tie entire, coiiaievmîtioni. lu tlhe
svioie ransgeo f niy s isits to clturches 1 Io iîot renioucher mîiiy-
tiîing miore nioving Miant sinimiu of tbat credo mît S.
Simioîi' s.

At the proper inter'mîs, tlie rector, 11ev. Street Mackeyn,
couses forwmîrd to an oponing in tIse chiancel soreen to renîd
the lesson.s muid to tuimke tue muinouilconsents for tue woek.
lie lias ma shar'ply cut cleaîî-slîaveuî face, expressive of mnuci
mlert hîtellect, consbinied witb pervadiug happiness. Ho gixes
one tlîe imnpressioin of a, in wlîo hms found lus niche iii tie
svorid, and wiîo lias ix stroîîg and uphoiding faitît thuat
vamiquishes miii doubt anîd uncertaiîsty. Seusitiveuess and
delicate taste are about tie uines of lus lips, thiat nio doubt
easiiy wear a susiile of great ssveetuess. lHe bias the litormîry
gift, but hoe duos îlot nimîke ami idol o? it-it is svith hîjîi ma tool
to ho used in works cf edificatioîî according to lus liglîts. Ho
bais abundant hair but it duos nut cuver up bis broad brosv.
Short of stature and siigbt, ho is comîpact and vigorous. A
prîest nndoubtodly, but hîy uo mîeaîis a svalkiîg epitoine cf
sm5r(otalisai muid uothing else. Sncb mire the opiniomns svlic]î
anr attoentive observer usiglît fori of hini. For a, further
îuîsigbt into lus svay o? lookiîsg mît tiigs, perlsaps we imy
tmîke the followiuîg passage froni tho S. Simnon's church callots
dar for Apuil. J (Io isot kîsosv for certaimi whîethîer ho wrote,
tuent or not, but I tîiuk hoe did.

Tiiere is a iner cmîstcuîî prevaiiug aîmnngst is, cuuiiectedt wîtti
thls seasoîl ut tbe year, wiîich we are deteruniiied, even at the risk cf
l)eing iaîigbed ai, to cuiter oui' protest agalisi wc î'efer te tue use cf
' 'bot cross boini" ou Qucîl Friday. Prcbabty the custoîn arose iu
unasteries wbere tie uîouks baked theli' svn hread ;auîd we eau
easily îîmderstaiîd tuai, beiuîg engaged in the necessary rontine cf the
kiîcbeii early un Uood Fridaiy uuoruiug, wvith thsuîghts dcx outly fixed
uon the great Sacrifice cf the Cross, t svoold ho to theîîî almoît aul
aci of wership to reverently trace witb the fluger the ferîn cf a cross
ou eaeh piece of domigh before it left their biauds, if the present day
ciuten bore stili aîîy trace cf sîîcb cuimeudable reverence, we sboold
hlave îîet a word te say agaiust it ; but svbat are the tacts ? The facîs
are the cusîcuuî survives becaîîse tradesunen find in ht an eppcrtunity
of money-makiuig anti because tbeir customers flnd the Ilhot cross
bues " a pleasiîîg variety for thc breakfast table euîce a year. Wlîat
revereuce is tiere lu ibis ? Is it net ratiier irrevereut te se debase
the use cf a beautiful symbel, tbe symbel cf or redeunptiou andi cf tho
sofferiugs wbicb tuat redeptice entailed opou the Incarnate Son cf
Qed ? We leave the suggestion te be acteti upen by those who uîay
eocur iuî whîat we have wvritîeu.

With tbe approael cf anciber Gecti Friday we fluti the fences and
uewspapcrs bearing ibeir annoal anucuncemeni cf musical and
theairical eutertaiuîmeuîts tc le given on tbe day dit counuemorates
the deatti cf the boliest Man tbe wcrld bias ever kncwn, on tue day
that oglît te carry dcwuî t]îrcugb tbe ages tbe uuemcry cf the con-
inning love cf the Sou, of Ccod for ahl sens cf men, on the day cf that
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Great Sacrifice wlîich gailte ultiteiate ilcatinig te tlte assuirance,
Il 0reater love biath ne nait than tItis thai a mi lay il10-1 lits" life for
bois fricnids." Coertcis and drainias jîl befit tlie sacred and solemîtit
eliaracter of stichi a ilay, antd cîtîtichinemi everywlterc slîould rescltitel '
set their face agailtit thte gîeowilltg custuit cf Cecod Fi'iday cîttertajît-
inieits. Thev shtoild bot irefuise te participate iii them tltemtsc'lxes
and slieild alto seek te deter others frein deing su. Tlteie is but one
J)iamja whiclî shoiild bc befeme the eyes cf sinful net oni (,oo Frilay
il is the Draia cîiaeted oit Cahî'ary toi' tîteir i'edeînptioii; theî'e is Oee
granîd iiueledy %vliil oni titis d1ay slîouild diexi ital others ;it it tfti'
Muiec f lie Cross.

In the reading cf flic lessons, Mr. Mackleîn adlopts flic
level, clerical tmtnotone. Hîis voice is pleasant, but ns lie
rends, tîtere is tic striviîîg aftet' elecutionary effcct. ie
dees net eveit rend so as te (rive natui'alness te amîy dialogue
xvthi îay occur ini the coiursc cf the riding,. This w tas
especially3 iioticeable coi Sunidny iii readingr tUie lesson refet'
ring te the gîcaf evemit of Eastet' Sunlday, the words cf wlîiclî
tnlany cf tîteiti are essemitial ly cf the (lilatil' letii. Mr.
MVackleitî quietly î'ecited tîtei ini a revetential toile, wlîiciî
was Iluite unifoii. 1-fe gav e nie expressive inflectitîn te amiy
single word. lii a word lie adopted thte clet'ical convention-
alisin -wlicli dectees tîtat the scî'iptures are itot te lie tend as
one would rend a newsliapct' aloud or thme latest utovel. As a
preachet', oi tUe ccnti'arv, the rectum' cf St. Simnoî's uses a
moderate andi 'estt'nincd elocution. H-e is net flien î'eading
but speakiîtg, witliout a mnanusc'ip., ti the people. H1e ut-
tered the usual 1-[igh Chtui-cli preface, Il tUe unaine cf flic
Faliet', the Son and the 11oly Gheost, Ame(.n," anid begiin
speakiîtg easily anid effectively about thîe Resuri'ection. H-is
texf was " Il t is sown in weakîtess, if is t'isC< ini power'.
He î'ontî'astcd tlic gloom cf Good Fmiday with the joy of te
Enste' noinng. H-e speke cf tUe liumnit longingt foi' imi
niortality and the presuitiptive evidetice ini ifs fax oui', sucli
as the graduai developutemîf cf mn fr'cîî the weak, infantile
stage te tUe highest prinme cf imtellectual evolution, aund the
itîtprobability tîtat the î'esult of ail tîtose patient yeai's cf
riperting would lie cast away. 1le dwelt on the passionate
longing cf the heî'eaved for thte pi'eseîice once mtore cf those
wlicse hodies tlîey Itaîl sowni," ns te sct'iptut'e lieautifull1y
says, it the hope cf a ltloss(iltingY cf iiintct'rtality. Finally
lic spoke cf tlhc i'csm.trecticn cf Chriist as the proof cf tUe
life to cole. Like îîtost effective sermtonis if was sîoit, siniplc
in constr'uc'tio>n, dir'ect,, comtpact aind cumulativ e. Thte cfiet'
tory xvas qttietly fakemi ul). Tt vas a special cie, but tiiere
waus ne special anli(in'iieltet about it. I t ti'anspired at thie
Eastm' x stî'y meting omi M\omday tîtat thtete ivas a deficit omi
thie year's expetises ti i c mitade ulp cf $S7 88. The cfirtom'y on

A lonîg and soleinî hymînin was sung as tîtose cf thte con-
gregation wlic were Imot goiîig to attendl te comtmunioni
camte away. A large nuiid)er renîamîed 1 turmîed and
loolçcd back nt the lîcautiful, illuîniitatcd chtance], wtei'e the
choristeis sung uritît subdued vcices. IThe celebrntimîg priest
stood prayimtg af the commîuntion table. Two cf thte clcrgY
kîtrît tîtere, oite oit ecd sîtîr. I co-uld scarcely haive' toid
fron tOiat distance tîtat the sact'ament socît to bc observed
was net the ntest sacred office cf the Latin Cliurchi.

J. R., N.

Colonuizatiou a tPractietai Sc'ieiiee.-I.
OWlittle evidence ive sec ninong thte geutemal pubi-

Ii lic cf aîty intelligent interest in thte work cf colont-
izatict !Thete is a certain vague feelitng cf disappoint-
tment thmt our country is flot Ueinîg filled up mor'e rapidly, a
certain ccnscicusness cf the need of more systein, liut lieycitd
ai, occasional cî'y on the par't cf the press for a betten' class
of settlers, no atteuript lias hteen iuade te criticize or suggest
nny chanîge in the inetlîcds adopted ; and yet n careful study
of the results cf our efforts will afford plenty cf food fot'
sciions reflecticît.

The differeuce betureen thte biî'tl and deatît rates iii
Canada, acccrding to the reports in the la.st census, xas, ini
1881, 17.00 per 71,000, and, in 1891, 14.70 per' 1,000.
We may sa,,fely,tlîen, coticlude thaf flic natural rt'fe cf increase
in Canada fot' 10 years is,, mt ienst, 15.00 per cent. Fromi
the same auflîonity xve obtaimi the following figures cf the pet'
centage cf tUe actual incrense ini population during the
decade froîn 1881 to 1891 :Ontario, 9.73 ; Quebec, 9.53 ý
Nova Scotia, 2.23 ; Newr Bru.nswick, 0.00; Manitoba, 144.05;
Britisht Columbîia, 98.49; Prince Edwnrd Island, 0.17; the
North West Territories, 75.33. During t.his pericd, in thte
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counïtry west of Ontario, the nativ e born population iucereft-
cd liv 1 10,365 or over 85 pet' cent., xvhich lnay, "o doubt,
partially account fer tUe deficit in the older Prov in~ces
at any rate ini Ontario. In tUe saine decade the iiii-
n-ration to the Dominion, as shown by the returns Of
the Goverrinient immigration agents, xvas 578,84fi, and
Uy the entries of settiers efiècts at the custoii5 wa8
307,000 or a total of S86,000. (Tt înust Uc retnarkeCî,
however, tîtat a large percentage of thiese are in reality inifli-
grants en. roule to Znthe U.S.) InThe actual increase il, the~
foreigu l)orn population, which we may assume shows fairlY
well the net resits of the eflorts of the Governient, thei
C.P.R. and Hudson Bav Co., and ail otiter ag-encies Wfas
38,054, of whichi it would libc fait' to conclude that ntwo-thirds,
say 2-5,000, roay Uc placed] to the credît of the Goverîtnit.
VVe have not lieen able to arrive at au accurate estiniate of
the ainîunt expenlded on immgration liy the Goveii1iient
duin t. s tc -yas, but we obser\' e ly the Governiei
r'eport,. tlîat froin 1879 to IS90 inclusive thte total expendi-
turc on immigration xvas .3, 119,109, or an avecrage of evet'
ý',50,000 pcr annuin, which would make thc expenditureii
decade of xvhiclî xv are speaking abîout , 2,500,000, or , lot0
for every inigirant that reniains ini the country, secUrcil
by the (loverinent. Tt is î'enîrkalîle titat the nieinbers of
the Opposition, at Ottawa, usually not slow to takze advant-
alge oif aîîy point, xvhichi tells iii thieir favour, have neyer, once,
atti'nipted to mnaire use of the lainentably sniaîl inectse
rep(irte(l ini our foreigui population as a grouîîd for criticistîtl
of the imigration methods adopted lîy our Goveruicult.
Perhaps they ate conscious that this is a direct and ilevitable
resuit up<in the inost sensitive of markets of their own colit5t-
tont policy of dectying the Dominion ini tieir xvriting-s and(
pub)lic speeches Itotît in the country and out. At any rate, te
titis Liolicy of thieirs mnu t Uc attributed in soute mneasure, tUe
fact thmat upwards of haîf a nmillion of immuigrants have il, ter
years passe1 titrougit Canlada te the country whichl they s50
persistemttly î'ecoîntend - a step which manly of tUle sanie
tînotignraiits hiave gî'eatly regretted, and inany are, nowV clidea-
vouring to retrace.

'Thi conduct of colonization, urider the unitiln
influences of steani and electricity, and the opportunitie'
tîtus affîrded froin tinte te tinte to observe thte pliemioiieîîîî
tîtat appear ini thUe devclopmcent of n'w countiies iay 110"
lie sai te lia e lieri raised te file digîîity of a ptitcticuîî
science. Gradually certain principles have couic te the sut'
face, 1nd, taking shape, have beicoline dehuted ,îd rccogttlizeî
hy thtese who take a thoughtful intct'est iii tci imarcli cf Our0
spircadiiîg civilizationi.

The figures we hiave given are .startling, and, at firs4t
siglit , sugges t soeme pecu liar dcfect ini our immiiigration Ss5

temn, Itut, Lipon investigation, we find titat Austt'alia, witlt aIl
the advantage oif its insular position, duriîîg the aliov e mnCit
tioned txveive years, as tUe rcsult of an exjîeuditurc cf 2,
000,000, only succeeded in securing a gross immtnigration cf
2,563,2.7) utersons ; and the constitutional fliitiîtcss cf a
restlcss polpulation te which we, also, xvith eut'M great bordet'
line, are peculiar-ly suhjected, is shown lîy the fact that tlîeY

onlly retaiîîed less ttaît omie-thircl cf titis nunther as permn,
eut s;ettlers (718,427). They spent, that is, $35 foîr each
inîim-rant tliat t'eiîtained. Thte puny results cf the etîottttOu
expenditure cf meoney iu immigration, both by Caniada ando

Australia, natur.ally lead te thte conclusion that tUe work 1baS
flot been conducted in a scieîîtific mannet-, anc1 that thte
ilevelopntent cf Goverumemît departitents bîes itet keep palce
witb tîte world cf thouglît. Tru thte hope of leading te al' in-
telligent discussieot cf tUe sulîject, we will brietly touch ',Poil

sente cf the more promineut points, in connuection xvitl the
spreacl cf inforination and organization cf settlers, Wvhîch
naturallv occur te one wlto gives careful thioughit te tUe(, su
ject, ailding suchi suggestosa, wth our liinited expe.ieîce,

we tliink nîny Uc wortlty cf consideration.

Inforitation rcspecting ncw coutîtries is chiefly distri-
buted for populai' use through the mediumi cf emligrato"
pamphlets, for the most part conîipilcd by railway and li'nd

companies. A noticetîble feature in this forin cf literature is
that, wliile in general description it is usually very attracti'e
as a rule, it is net sutliciently wide, or spccific, te covert'e
nîany points upon which infortnation is souglit. Th-is 's
sliown by the strings cf leadiiîg questiotîs, Nvhich ail "ve11 -

known settiers are, fromn tiîne te tinte, called upoît te ansNr
through the mail. An unavoidable drawbîack is tUt, being
osteusibly drawn up ex parle iii file interests cf thOs'
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Seeking settlers, it is flot received xithout reservation, or a
suspicion of coIouring, and this, notwitbstanding the inser-
tion) of letters froin olci settiers, which now appear to formi a
striking featuc e for, unless these letters are tairly selected,
the presumption arises that tbey sho<w the briglit side only.

An excellent remnedy foir the first of these <lefeets is fur'-
nisised by tire actioni of the Boar'd of Trade of the City of
Los Angeles, who, in 1892, offered a prize for thic best set of
,, ecific questions ai ans\vers for the use of intending settiers
iii 8otberni California. Several hundi'ed copies of the prize
series, containjng over twvo bundred questions and answers of
great value, were quickly takzen up by settleis andl visitors
for the îbenefit oif t1reir frieîids in the East.

Ti i ndeed is the îîatural mnetlîod oif seekîîîg inîformnationî
aInd in this form it is niost easily absorbed. Dr. Brewer was
a Sbrewvd man andl recognized the value of this priîiciple as a
illeans of education - there ire few of us wvlio cannot recall
lIvely recollections of the IIChild's Guide to -Knowledge,"
With which we cliietly associate bis naine. Sucli a publica-
tion issued frorn eacbi of the Provinces of the DJominion, and
Periodicaîîy anid înetbodically kept up to date, would be found
of the greatest service to successfucl colonization, and woulId be
greatly appreciated both by those who are seeking, and those

who re sppling information; by carefullv noting tbe enquil'-
les maude to the eînigration agents and at the office o>f the High

Coinmisioîeni England the wants of intending settlers; can
b' easily watcbed, and additions, made froni tiine to time.

Tbe second difficulty lias been appreciated and niet by.Our Governnt, Who, presumably, at great, expense, sent ont
deputations of farineî's frorn Great Britain and tbe United
States t,) report on the resources of Canada, as tbe represen-
tative4 of farming conîmuIIitiesý. ur Governmiient, too, have
been (lUick to, make use of the volnnitary services of cle'gy-nien and others, in lectuî'ing through the conntry, and, if weare rightîy ilnfornied, ar'e niaking a pi'actice of snpplying,
gratis, a series of stereoscopic views descriptive of the coln-
try to anyone 'vlio is xilling to undertake tlîis work.

Tt is OnlIY lately that the opportunities foi' rnissionlaryVork tbrl-lU, tbe medium of the schools hiave begun to be
apprecîate1 b liingc indeed, SouleC years ago, illncb
enithusiau> wýas aroused by a coînpetitioîî iii free biaud

dr11in between the schools of England, Carnada and
Autraiî in whvlc tire gol<l medal xvas wvon by a scliool iii

'li thle Cl(ools of (4rent Britaxin we find youugÏ people oftbe better 'classes ('awn togrether frouî aIl parts of the sur-rounnç tue cZssfr
'('gcounltry, ani in t b iglier casof sclîools, fQipar'tsof Grea t l3ritaiîs, affording a fertile grounci foi- the

reeto of tbe seetis of inteî'est in oui' conntry to bear
fruit at soîie fuctuî'e (late, or peî'haps. directly, tbrongh tire
iedinm of the pupil, or tbe school magazine, in the emiigra-

tioi Of "Orne Otlier ieiiilei' of the faîinily.
buring tbe wilteî' inonths, illustrated lectures are

alays wel .cie by the pupils, and in view of tbe growing,
ein thS ,it i5 th, îuty of tire mastcîs to afford a ineans of
1tsrci respcectirig life ini the counti'ies in wivîih inany of

thepn~ (lis r estiiîed to îîîake their living, it 15 îlot unilikely
thtteexpenses of a lecturer wvill be gl"a(lly paiti. An

î~fporan stp as lately been taken by oui' Higli Commnis-
Sinrin tbe introductionî of Il The Catiadiait leadeî','

i5i e a tin pamphillet into the sclîools i England, wlîiclî
ofger y ogîtafteî' by teacliers as an interestingc ieanscf inpartjflg kîledi

tva flw g i'especting tlîis counîtry.
coa5 t''a'b"' suggestion in tlîis colînection lias been un-

'cvbo, 1Cus'll matie by a sc}îool îîistress in Valparaiso. Indiania,
lY, wvr<te to the Goveriment Sc'bool Inspector, at

sh -Oî taî'îo, pî'oposiîlg tlîat tbe clîildren in lier' sebool
a,ýdudj s irexerci-se, wVîite shor't descriptions of tlîeiî' life,

ani exclialq wtli sorne sclîools in Caniada foi' letters of aMlinlar dcrito
brougt . et ii order tlîat the young people mîigbt be

'lve ar i lf tocb-ith one aîîother. The Scbool Iîîspectoî',
ent boe n ried, xvitlî a conception of statesmnansbip, appai'-

Yýa ndy tbe imnits of is department, assented to
the pooaansucl an arrangement lias been inade witlî
the re f Kingston Sclîooî Tbe intelligenit editoî' of

teISapert iln hil tlis information appeared allowedthe iteIi to paSs 'vithout notice. This suggests à traiîî of
"e3l1i~tes Wb Icb might be pr'oductive of iîîost far-reaclîing

S. Let our Cioveriimelît at Ottawia and tbe Provincial
theaioa edatinens autlotesim a truce, andi toetber

siçier th Ietoa ato itiin E'gl,,aiîd, carefully con-
tag the b8tmeans of turning to ai) international advan-Pepei Prtunities afforded by tbe organization of young
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The suggestion of tIie Valparaiso sclîoolmistress, as we
have said, is a valuable one ; but we nee(l bardly point ont,
tlîat, in the interests of Canada, the excliange of letteî's
shiould be betveen our Canadian scbools ai the sclîools of
Great Britain, and betveen tbe scbools in Ontario aîîd the
Nortlî-West and those of oui' Eastern Provinces. Unre dis-
tinctive nienit in this pi'oposal, vbicli will coinniend it to the
public, is that it necessitates little or rio expenditure. We
are, therefore, in tlîe position of the manî, wbo lias evei'y-
thing to gain and notlîing to ]ose.

Iu the woi'k of kzeeping alive the inteî'est iii coloniza-
tion, a useful exampie lias been afforded by the periodical
iaga"izinies1 of tlie Eîîglislî chlil inissionary societies ;a
iioticealile featnre iii wlîiclî is the elciuent oif persoîtal news.
Tlie establishmiient of a inontlily mlagazine uponl these lines,
dealing with colonlization niatteis3 eîîtirely, auid represeiitiîig
tîte interests of the Governmnent, the C. P. 11. and the otîeî'
nniei'ous iîîterests conceî'ned, would aflord a inens of Coinî-
inunication between tbe settîcîs and tîeiî' fî'iends iii the 01<1
Conntry, and furîîisli a valuable addition to the present sup-
ply of euiigî'ation litei'ature. A jour'nal, too, of tlîis description
xvoull lie received iii Clubs anid Rea(ding i'oonis, wheî'e
pamphlets would lie tbrowîi aside.

We cannot refrain froni soîne i'eiiaî'k upon tire inactiv-
ity, in past yeatrs, of our Provinîcial !goveî'nmreîts, witb per-
hîaps the single exceptioni of Quebec, iii the work of coloîîiza-
tion withîin the pr'ovince, and the absolute î'epudiation Iby Oui'
Doinion Ccovernmeîît of aîiy interest in rnoving population
fî'oin 0o1e province to anothci.

The efforts of the C. P. R1. bave been niainly directed to,
the agricultural population of Onîtario , but tliere lias been
lio attemrpt to reclaini Our population fromn tlîe cities aiid
towns in the East, rio introduction of ii igration literature
as IlReaders " into the scliools of Nova Scotia, ±New Br'uns-
wick or' unfortunate Newfoundland, 110 attemipt to, chieck the
dî'aining of population by the uîînatui'al forcinîg of liigher
education in Ontar'io, rio taik of Il assi.sted "miigration at
Iromie. Il Back to the Land " is the d'y now' iii Great
Blritain. Hlome Colonies, have hîeen establislle(l for the City
uneîîiployed iii Englaîîd and thme aî'ray of literatute
oui the subjeet is formidable. Witlîout let or luindrauîce
tir' popunlationi of Nov a Scotia aiid New 1'uriswick drift to
tire United States, -andtI le soup giveli lîy Toronîto and
l«JoîitrealI oîily ser'ves to afI'oîd a lIi'eatliiuiig tinie to seek foi-
occupationi iii solîle city acî'oss the Iiue. [t xvill, nio doubt,
be said duat each Pr'ovinîce cari mor'e than attendi to tlue
wants of tliî owii citizens, but the fact remnains tlîat they
liax e not donc so. Moî'eovei', experience bas shown, liowevei'
ilîtigicalI or' untrue it înay be, tlîat to a u'estless and unsettled
populationî, the faî'tbest filds have alvaysseeîied tire greenest,
andi oppoi'tuiîîties near lit bîand have beeiî despised. Couise-
quently imiter-proviîîcial colonization appears to be anleces-
sity. A Citizenl saved is Wor'th mny inmigrants gained.
Tt xvould seeîîî to be fan wisem' aid( mîore econoiiiical instend
of paying ýI00 to secure a single permuîanent imimigrant froîin
Europe, to give fr'ee to our native boi'n Cauîadians the best
and clîoicest of oun crowu lands and to lend tbeîîî aIl the
mjuiey tîa h-îedfrtî uChase of aIl uiecessary stock
and supplie,,. We have laîtely speuit laî'ga suins; of iîioney to
recover prodigal Canuohiamîs fî'oîî thie Unîited States, îîîany of
wvlomîî haive lîeil allured tlîîther Iîy iisrepi'es'cntatiou, nis-
coniceptioni anud coloîîred statemuleuts. Here is a splendidi op-
pontuîîity to eîîiblîdy tire expemicuices of tliese niemi for the us e
of imimigî'ants passing tbi'ougbi the Countr'v ani of Oui'
surplus city population, ini rdci' tliat tlîeY 111.1Y hi led t o
agree witîî us iii tue huelief that colonization, like cliarity,
sliould liegili at hiomie. ElNslE ATON.

The î'etuî'îs foir Mardi show ani increase iii Britishi
einigration of a little over 3,000, as compro I with the re -
turos foi' the saine moiith las;t year, inost of vliiclî mnust b e
3i'edited to the, United States. There is ai sli-ght deîeei nr
the inovemîîeut to Canada anti to Australia, and a sliglit in -
Crense to South Afî'ica. Tire movemeut of foreigners vîa
Englisli ports reusains about tire samne. For the tbre
noutbs ended Mardi the total of Br'itish emigration is 27,0 9 6 ,
aîant 21,466 last year. The emigration to the Colonies,
mauins about stationary. Tire increase in the cisc of tlîe

Ulnited States is accounted for lîy the i'etum'n of a proportion
of tic large numben of people wlo lef t thiat counîtry owing
to the depressioti that exisýted last year.
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490 THlE W-EEK.

At Street Corners.

T SAW two Cliinanicn pass the sti-cet corner a mnoment or
Ltwo ago ; one a littie behind. the other as is thieir wvont;

stolid, iînpenetrable, obsýerving everything with al stoical imi-
partiaiity and indiffeî-ence. Thîey did niot look elate ; thîey
neyer do ; but 1 could irot lielp wondering what tircy thouglit
of Japan's ternis of peace and wliether the painful history of
threir country, during tue past seven or eight, months, added a
deeper shade to their downcast derneanor.

1 arn often inclined to cut up rough with tire Workingl
Man and to think hini unreasonable and« seifisirly irarrow-
lus environrnent soinetimies tends to make hini so. Sorne-
tintes he is disposed to bc a tyrant. But I hiate to read of a
piece of injustice like that whiich occurred at Peterborough
the othier day whien the empioyees of some large works ;vere
told that they mnust sign a document tîrat wouid cast thein
hand and foot into a bondage of (iebt to threir irasters or gYo
out irnmediately into tire cold world. Tlîey were given an
hour to do it in. It is said in defence that thîis is the Ainer-
ican style of running factories. If it is, we can under-
stand the littie difliculties thiat occasionally crop up in the
States between capital and labour wlîich give our friends
to, the south of us their chief opportunities of military experi-
ence.

It is a niece of barbarous ignorance and waste to
aliow black sjioke to emerge froin any chimney. When I
sec that I know that the proprietor does not know enough
to have it altered, or lias not money enough to do it,
or does not recogîrize what is undoubtedly true that black
sinoke coming out of a cbrnncy is so mucb unconsumed coal
at $5 per ton going out to be distributed over our buildings
instead of being mnade to produce licat. Why should manu-
facturers and business men pay a large surn annually towards
the blackening of Toronto 'i

That was an especially fine iiremorial window tliat wvas
put into the south aisie of St. Michîael's Cathiedrai iast week.
Tire drawing of the figures is excellent and tire colours well-
cliosen. That such a work of art was produced in Toronto
is a featlier in our cap, as well as in tirat, of tire firni who
carried the work throughi.

I was in the corridor of tire Education Department the
other day, which, as everybody knows, is decorated with the
plaster of Paris effigies of distinguished. persons. It is our4 local great nmen series. A young man, appparentiy a farmer
f rom 'wayback was thiere, conternplating tîrese heads and faces,.
in a mnystified wvay. Presentiy lie turned to me and said:
"Say, boss, 'have they got Birchall's head here l" He cvi-
dentiy tirouglît that Johin Bright, and Gladstone, and Sir
Oliver Mý1owat, and Edward Blake and ail the i-est were mur-
dere-s. 1 directed hiiim to tireMse

The nmen whiose imes are rnost frequently before the
local public seein to me to be tire cartoonists. On the whoie
I should say that cartooning xvas ratirer overdone in Toronto.
There are liardiy enougi tîings happeEaing for a daiiy car-
toon of generrîl interest, tirougîr Sair ilunter of the lVýoild
hardiy ever fails to "lget there,' sorrrehow. H1e Iras studied4. tie essential points to be airned at iii a cartoon witi a good
deai- of success. H. M. Russell of the En'ening Newvs is aiso
ciever and as a facile draftsrnan is strong and able-lie mnust
have worked like a gailey-slave to get to such an effective
mastery of line. IlRostap " of thec Tele(.gram is said to be
Owerr P. Staples. Tire ideas of the Tplegram cartoons are
frcquently good aird the studied eccentricity of tire drawing
gives them a chraracter and originaiity of their own.

The bright inconhing of spring heips to miake Easter a
very joyous tirne. The oid earth bas thirown aside lier mantie
of snow ; pale patclles of green appear in tire fields, nrd
even a tiny bunch of primroscs was founrd two days ago in
Higli Park and they werc brought carefuliy and tenderiy
home whcre they immediateiy died. Oh, tire beautiful coin-
ing of tire spring, wheni tire oak puts ont its littie red buds
and ciothes itseif siowiy as though prouder of its hardy
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lirnbs than of its green rairnent. One could go on forever
revelling in the delights of spring. Watching old peopie,
for instance, who hiave been lîoused up ail througli the dreary
winter, walkinig along the streets, longing, perhaps, for a
siglit of green fields after the continnous snow ;thinkingy
perliaps, of the faces that have been Ilcovered up hy death'S
hand," faces which wviil neyer again look throughi the greeni
g"ates of spring ; and to these old people there cornes a peace,
upon their sorrows, quiet hearts filled wvith thouglits scarcely
allied to earth, and one thinks that, they have looked with
far-off eyes through that grey, misty mounitain whiere the
forgotten years have rolled down,.

1 met witli a inan the othier day who biad flot been in
Toronto for four years. Tire principal. thin 'g he taikcd about
was one improvement of the street car trafic, lie was a
inerry feilow and said that whien lie was hiere four years ago,1
lie used to get into a street car as a place to be quiet in and
to think over whiat lie hiad to do. The quiet jog of the
hiorses, the ieisureiy mnovements of the driver, the frequen.t
and long pauses made him fell as if lie were righit away f
tire country. "Now," lie said, Ilyou no sooner get into a car
than you are whiried to your destination." I hiad to conifesý'
that I had forgotten those days of horse cars tili he spoke
and brouglit thenm so vividly before me.

Mv friend - was teiling me the other day ho"',
inuchr ietter he feit silice he began to take supper before
going to bcd. Thîis is considered by rnany a very baneful
practice, but -- , who is a very intelligent mran, sYs thlat
the reverse is the case. Whiat he said was somyethinig like
this III arn of opinion that the long intervai between supper
and breakfast, and espcciaily the complete ernptiness of the
stomach during sleep, adds greatiy to the arnount of emaci-
ation, sieeplessness and generai weakness we so oftenl iiieet
with. Physiology teachies us that there is a perpetuai disin-
tegration of tissue, sleeping or waking ; it is tiierefore logical
to helieve that tire supply of nutriment should be sorncwhaît
conitinuons. As bodiiy exercise is suspended durig sep
withi wear and tear correspondingly dimninished, while diges-
tion, assimilation and1 nutrition continue as usual, the food
furnishied during this period adds more tiran is destrOyed,
andi increased wveigylit and gyenerai vigor are the resuit."

After a vigorous season of basketball practice, whicli
understand is neariy as dangerous as football, the 48th
Highilanders are going in for a football association. Although
it is, no doubt, true tirat much of the success of this regi-
mient is due to the opportunity it affords of wearing a very
showy uniform, there is amnong its ranks a good deal of ster-
ling, mnaîhood. Thiere is also a clannishiness, whiciî, while
quite natural, is somietimes ainusing ; and coirbined with tue
clannishiness is a vivid desire to challenge the world in geni-
erai, Nvhich is as defiant as the proverbial Irishinian at
Donrryhrook fair. Whien the 48th goes to Windsor for itS
Queen's birtlîday it wili, no doubt, cover itself %vithr Iroirolr,
but to compiete the pleasure of the outing, a regimerit Of
Aurierican regulars sirould lie invited to compete in a friendy
wvay iii a tug of war. Thien we shouid sec the Macs, and
the Frasers, and the Alecs, bring to bear their gianit theWIS
like the Iloineric lreroes of old.

At two o'clock yesterday afternoon is Honlour the
Lieu tenant-Uo ve-nor of Ontario forrnaily opened tire Can-
dian H-orse Show. The suinptuous lunch i the Armouies,
which imrncdiately preueded this auTust evtent, and ait which
many distinguishcd visitors connected wvith matters eqi-irne
south of the Canadian frontier wvere entertained, put ail the
dignitaries and officials and otiier eninent persone in great
good humour, and so the big Show opened amidst thiders
of appiause and the higliest of spirits. With respect to the
Armouries, every arrangement which experience, forethought
and taste could suggest had been made for the advantage of
exhibitors and their horses, and for the comfort and pleasure
of guests. Tire judging of hiorses hegan immrediateiy aftt'r
tue opening, and somie magnificent creatures were shoWnl'
But miany Canadians wondercd why the judges were col"
posed so largcly of Arnericans. Can Canadians not trust
their own opinionsl Must they ever refer to outsiders
whien they want to know the value of their possessions ?

DIOGENES.



THE WTEEK

Thle Latest iNews Froni P-aris.

djy Our Spcia1 CJorrespondent.)
11 strike \vorl(l in France is iie jusu as seethinig a state asý
it is in any otlier country - îlot inîaîy big strikes occur,

but the total of ordinary littie ones iakes Up7for the absence
of vastniess. Anarchy. as a factor in prescrnt practical Poli-

lc iay be placed in a hack seat, but a vigilant eye kept
UponI it. Nor need any im-portance be attached to the MHay
býaY hewers of wood and drawers of water. Ail the disturbing,
and 'Scatttere<îl seeds of labourismi may bc bundied togethcr and
labelled: ierînenitin«'Socialises. It is wortsy of note that the lat-
ter neyer seeks to eaken its ajms or loosen its hio]d by organ-
lZilng mneetingrs for windl)ags andl (iecoy ducks. Ail thse speaking
and work are confided to a fexv clîoice men, who roserve themn
selves for speaking ini Parliamient or at soine leadlllg strike
sUeetissg whiere they are certain to catch the public eyo. The
SO'cialiýst programme is short anîd clear ; precise anti concise

bralaIwork, and ail equitable dlivision of the liurdens 0f
life. The French socialists ropudiate ail help, sav e that wlsicli

fne fromn thenmselves; tlsey are their owsî saviours; will take
< ""Y assistance that mnay be offered themn ie their onward mardli
to their goal-the tlethronienient of capital, and the world re-
created for tihe prltail Tîere is a ti(hll wve wellisig up
in thiS sense, it can iieither ho lashied for, moppeci back. flut

bhe curresît can b hodirected.
Citizenis are likeiy to be cauglit ini a two-lseaded strike;

the ca1bmenl and bus employés promise to Il comie out ',sinmul-
taneousIy. 'Conciliation seemis to be as inefficacious as a
Peace Congress to stop a war. Starvatioîi is thse only quietUs
for eiL¶ser strikes or lock-outs. Cabhy is very wrath. Society,
'le proclaims from vehicle tops, is conspiring to victimize him
because le is of too generous a nature. During a whiole fort
nlight lie subinitted to be sacrificed bv (lriving citizens, duringf
fifteen Minutes, for one franc, as an experiment desired by
the public ;thle authorities, xvil not adopt tise Horo Kilome-
t"'lue mnea8ure tisat vainly lie siglis for, which would end ail
disPutes and close the era of abusive and unaca(lemnc hin-
guage Ife now fals back on bis last card, that of beixos

-ad)Y thse (lay like any other diurrnal xrage-eamner. If not
e il rehî is whip, bis whîite glazed luat and ]lis buif coat,
and eek pastures 550w.

Thse " insult " to Bismnarck by the Reichistag-not the
]Prus3sian Parliamient-is regarded liere as a very s 1erions aflair
and 80 i coninîsented on with1 extreine prudence. Not tîsat
t'le 1Prellch could ho expected to go into cotnplmiientarty
IClourflîî, for the terrible slap in thse face adiniistercd by

formei. of the representatives of Fatherland to theirfoilrterrible foe. The gravamon of the situation lies in

t e erornily repriun çhndng the Inieral Federated
Ri8 Maesty. L'etat c'eýst moi ! That the Gormani princes

,la be "vith im is very likely, but that the people are of a
Sinlrway of thinking is very questionable. The Frenchs

~~OWVery'vol tîsat such al vote against the ex Chancellor
dOe' îlot Prove that the Germnans desire to smash up their

Uni'ty, but it îniglht lead to a home dead-lock, from which
011 oegnl war couid secu re extrication. And the eie-

lients of instability and influsnsnabîlity are so numnerous and
lying about oves' Europe.

The tramnway employés have just synd(icate(l ; that ac-

aga~5  t ~they have drawn Up a list of their grievances
'f to oesr two companies. But the men xvill Iax te noth-
Frgt owitlî the servant,, of the Bu, Company. The bus

tikei suspend.e,1 There appears to be no iikeiiliood that

le he ati betxveen the directors and the bus delegates
Nvl aeafavourable ending ; the directors oppose a simple

i)oss ams to the charter of reforms presented to themn.Tuh"' the (luarrel miust ho fought out-hiit to hilt. Neither
'I *lor busses in Paris, and all the spare bicycles, it appears,

duri the Pawn offices-the stabling, perhaps, for iron horses
g Winter, a bad sign of trouble times. Many bal-

day% experîmients are taking place just noxv. A few
aoa monstos balloon rose froin Lavillotte;- it was ofthe lia'

the d 1ig1ble clasws, and wvas to pull up at the Eitlèl Tower,
he8etined terminus of the future aërial trotting rourte.

7 bla,,o shot ahead of the "lstation "attepedo
taLfittnfia hour, and two hours later it xvas 150 rniles dis-

ror lfie it started-the three passengers withi dilli-
eut vl retricad and expt'essed their joy at flot havirsg

A new edition of Jorninis' " Précis of the Act of Var"
has appeared, and is being rapîdly pur-chased anti eagerly

-ead. Todyeeyn sa little bit of a militai, ý, as every-
one lbas a îlash of sociaiinin ni s liolitical bWood. Joniiii
lsad the raie monrt <if conceiving the sarne stratogetic plans
a s Napoleon and divining luis movemits,, .o miuci s . that
the Emiperor xvas astonishoed that wisat xvas only knowni to
hinsseif hiad been anticipated by a second. For inodoreis the
value of Jomninis' volume lies in the fact that tIse Il great
principles " of Napoleon's strategy were nleither numnerous nor
conmplicated and are easily seized luy even npoesinl
concentrate by strateretic com-binations thse buik of your

asy on the decisive points of thse theatre of war and espec-
ially on1 the esuemy'ýs comm-umoantiolîs ilanoeuvre s0 as t,
bring to boa,' thie lulk of your arniy agrainst fractions of the
oteisy's forces; on tihe (lay of battle lot the foi-ces converge
towards the decisive point of thse figlut, liave aIl your armny
in inovoint, so as to ho apparontly acting, though not actu-
ally prosent. Brief, adopt your tactics to tise tlîeatre of
operati(ins and the inovemnents of the enieiiny planrs as oid as
the bilîs. But the following is of to-day application ; tise
foregoing tactics are '' îndepeisdest, of absobste sînuilier and<
thi nechanical force of niuinho)rs--to wlsicli ans exaggerated
nmportatnce is attaclîed."

The young widow that was aditted into the Brusssel's
hospital a fortssight agand died ratîser nsysteriously, is .said
to bco (f Frenîch extraction. Beingr of fair social standing
surprise was expressod that she should hiave applied for adl
mission to thîe public liospital. Thse funeral was of the sec-
ondl class ; pleîsty of wroatlhs on the hier, nisunerous sorrow-
s nçr inourners, and a musical obituary mnass je accordance
with tise wislîes of the deceatsed. Ruinours circulated that
tise youisg widow iad succunihed f rom thse suites of an abor-
tion ; the publik prosocutor ordored the exhsumatiton of tise
resîsains and was presont. On thse coffin being opened tise
law otîjoors and relatives uvero stupified to fissd, in place tif tise
biody of tise widow, tisree isusan lîeads. Tise doctor xvho
wvas present could isot explain the transformation scene, flou
cati tise widows reomains ho fousît. Excîsange is iio robbery.

Tise attespt to, inurder the Csirsese poace plenipoteîstîary
iii Japan i say liave awkuvartl results wvile it will alietiate
symspathies front Japaîs it is not cosisideruti to have aLiy irisi
portanice on tise constinuation of isostilities. Tise Jatuanese
Goversîseit is cloninateti by tise ssilitary party, wvlicls in-
sists on tlieir entry into Pekin for glory's sake. AIl tisat
msay issako tise foreigii pouvors msore îneasured ini tiseir nias-
tonly inactivity and tend to their curtaiiing the credit of
lotsi-iterference thcy accorded Japasi. Unfoi'tunateiy the

great difficulty of the situation is flot in tIse collapse of the
Celestials, but je the dishelief that they can pick thiseselves
Up even after tise signiîsg of peace. Tise -Mandarins, osr
literary Maseelukes, cannot ho changed isîto Westerni vays
of looking at the world of to-dssy and its future by rescripts.
After the occupation of Pekin, te wlsich the Japanese ame
are converging, the con(1uerors will at once cotie isîto con-
tact not oîsly with Ciss despair but Occidental isîterests.

At tise Nasîtesse penitentiary officiais and inînates have
been ailing from a înysteî'ious sealady, sîkin to palsied sîsem-
bers and other poisonous symiptoiss. Dr4kis, etc., were ex-
ainsîsod, water analysed, but tise sickness hsei<1 on ail tise
saine. Tise residesit surgteoni asserted the evil lay in tise
food ; tise rations were analyzed, ami the flous', etc., tested, in
tise sssunicipal lahoratory. Nothisg objectiossable was dlis-
covered. Thse surgeon stili persisted ini lus conclusions tisat
the cause lay in tise food. A patient at Iast ohligingly died;
tise post-mortemn exasîination rex-ealed (bath by poison, tise
latter occasioned by " ergot," a deleterious fungus that
sprouts upon rye asnd adiieres to tise grain ansd so gets imîto
to tlour. Tise surgeon-and public opinion is with his de-
iîands asn independent iusquiry iusto lus own anid tise ansai-
yst's conclusions.

An "lOriginal Subscriber ansi Constant Reader " writes
to a journal to no longer send hirn theo paper. He confesses
tisat bis heaitis bas sufféred sinco the shoot devoted itself to
lîiiietallissm. That ,'esult xvas suover anticipated by econo-
si8ts.

The inanufactur& of lucifer mîatches is a state monopoly,
like tise production of cigars and postage statsps. A few
xvooks ago tise isasds proclaitned a strike, tlensanded augmnt-
eti wages, due to tise eniployuiost of Frenci nsative wood,
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alleged to be more difficuit to manipulate titan that imported
frorn Russia, and tiil recently employed. Thie match makers
coule under the departmient cf the Ministry of Finances,
whose he-ad is M. Ribot, Che Premier, Hie seized the occasion
to take a new departure ini handling the strike. HIe received
a delegation of the workers, assured tlîem thieir grievances
would Le ininutely examîined, and if well-founded, wveu1d
meet with immediate redress. Hie requested theri to put downi
tlieir Il griefs " in writing ; they, and an equal numbor of the
state engineers and overseers would meet andi go into the
matters ex aequo. But, as a preliminary, they should resumne
work. Ail was loyally coînplied with. Eachi ''grief " was
sýeparately and inuuutely investi,ated, and the conclusions~
countersigned by tl)e delegaItes and the engineers. (Jouerai
resujt: the delegates liad to certify that aftcr thie fullest

andfares iquiythey could flot suistantiate thei r rip'isfr
So M Riot tld'tbei noawerittio co lde made ini

tîmeir salaries, n>î xveuld any diminution citiier Le cflected,
thougli it wvas clearly rcvcaled tuie rates Inaid were too lughi.

Tat's bsns. .iilthappens te Le a very level- -teadl
mnan.

Tihe 11ev. Loyson Hlyacinthec, las addcd another to his

several religions ;lie has bccn Dominicas, is ani oid and a
new Catholic, an Evangelist, etc. lie lias been on a religions
star tour ini Algeria, and lias becomne MaLoniedai. lI n a
letter addressed te a journal lie reconimiemus Lis couuit'yineî
te licconie islaisi Cliristiaus tlîat heats 11larryiug the(ad
Turk to the iiepublic of Xrenice. lie quotes eue of the
proclamations of Napoleon 1. when Ilic invaded Egypt toecut,
tlie Englishi route te I udia: "'The Fîcîscli are the truc
Mussulinans "-ani tlue Ferty Ceuturies looked dowri uponi
tise Frenîch invailers xithiout a gyrin. To conivert the Arabs,
Napleomi relied upou the sword, like Mahoiuet Liinself. Père
Loyson demands new thse alliance ef the Gospel and the
Coran ; and an intinite political alliance Letween the Arabs
and the French, foir the joint stock cenqucst of Africa.
Cecil Rhodes wvill please take notice. The Pére Loyson
beconies 8tili more astouishing by Lis assertion tîsat "Malioe

r met xvas divinely inspired ini touncling the great Islams Relig(-
ion," and that Il'îuust Le the thouglit of Jesus also "The

Coran or the swoî'd, that was nover iricluded irn the Serimon
on the Mount. The English, but above ail tlie Amoricaîs
Protestants, frecly subscribed cash foi' tlse ex-padre, who las
now no churcli of lus own; lie ought te try sending rounîd
the hat te collect funds te ei'ect a Mosque. lie can evemi
avoid that, because the French Geverunimit ondows the
Mahionedan creed in Algeria, as it dees tlic Catholic, Calvin-
istic and Israelitish croeds ini Continental France. These
four anti-religions are in the Budgetary sense, under euee
shepherd and in one fold. M. Loyson lias only te subamit te
the rite of circumscision te Le received into Jslamismi and
become Grand Patriarch of Algeria or Private Chaplain te
the Madhi.

A wounded Ilbi'd " was picked up in full daylight,
lying senseless on the footway, uuder the arcade of the Rue de
Rivoli. The skull Lad a severe scalp wouiîd, and the eyes
seeîned te Le conspulsorily closed. The bird was ami Angle-
Saxon, named Bird, rieli and respectable, Lut wlîo Lad Leen
at a bar and lia< rowed with soine people enjoying them'
nips. The Police Inspecter Lad the unfortunate conveyod te
an hotel wlion lie feul against a lar'ge mîirror and inflicted
severe cuts on Lis head.

t M. Paschal Grousset, ex-Minister of Foreign Affairs
under the Commune, and new 1)eputy of Paris, proposes that
foir the 1,900 Exhibition a communicationi between the Champs
Elysées and the Eartb's; Central (supposed) fire Le Lored by
means of a series cf stm'ata and lifts. Eacli stratum would

SLiave a fixed temiperature te suit constitutions, tlhus there
would Le ne necessity during winter te go te Nice or Cairo;
Lire a 100 or 212 degrees temperature tavern under Paris.
The deep down apartinents could suit city Ilot-tentots, and
the lowest cf nîl could receive one's enemies, for there tLe
fire wou]d neyer quench. M. Gr'ousset would pipe up Loiling
water free for tlie use of citizens. The Troglodite Parisians
would liave electric lighting and ventilation free, and as sumn-
mer approached, they could, like flsli, come near the surface.
That geological and cellar city will not interfere with the
arrangement for Lringing the moon and its man te within one
yard of a spectator. Z.

iPrudence.

Blcssed is lic wbio lias the wit
To get away before he's ]it

He who wiIl ilot
Reinaii in circumiustanees wbiere,
Tboughi evcrytbîug is onii tbc square,

He'l1 get it blot;

Wlbo wbeni lie notes the auxious eye
That waits for Ihlm te say good-bye

G4oes rigbt away,
Sure tliat Supply w iii neot preduce
Deissaud, and se it's net iiteeb use

For Iiiim te stay,.

But lie xvio canuot take a bjut,
Froni 1 n'ble or other miental sqiuit,

Güts for luis pinsui
More tbani bis shiare et Fortunes- rubi,
And of lus ftelev-ereabiries' suus,

\'et sil 111uenplai ns.

Letteis to the Editor.

A MEINACE T 'l'THF COUtNTRY.

'lo the Editoi- of The Week

Siiu, Tîsis everlasting. crecd vamliufoi- supreiiuacY
is a nienace te the country. It distorts theo features,, anîd twiSst
tIhe mnental power of oui peliticiauis inteaî)ject ugliness. Wlici'
tliere sliould Le imenm te acr lioiestly and fearlessly ins the
it ci'st of the counitry, tiiere are seomi cringing puppits te di'

nnîsioly power-foi' the paiidci'ing te assy ci'eed is unlioly-
let tie cieed lie evcî se strongc or e suie timat it is right
iii its Ielief and actions. Men: and woien are intelligent in
everythiiig elIsc,( tlian religion, but belief is religion pm'ece-deS
reaseii ; tîmus it is that iîmstoed cf the Chiristian religion as a
wliolc, iniparting a healthy mental robustness, it dwarfs tiei
int(i cî'oed worsliippers and farmatics.

Be it undcrstood tChat 1 have nomme Lut kind words for'
the sincerely religi(îus indivi<lial. But wlien a religOus,
ci'eed insists tiiat it is righft and those wlio differ from it
wrong, it transgresses tlice bounds of Christian charity ; anrd

whien it intrigues foi' the insistence cf an isolated position5
frein Christians wiîo caîsuet soe oye t eoye witm it on things
whicli ar'e merely minor matters in Christianity, it indicates
a menace te the harniony of the people.

W. W. STIEvEýs.
Tor'onto, April 9tiî, 1895.

THE CANADIAN COPYRIGHT ACT.

A LETTER FRO'M MR. GOLDWIN SMITiI.

To the Editor cf Thîe Week:

Sir,-Have tihe proînoters cf tise Canadian Copyriglit
Act fully considei'ed the probable consequences cf their legiS-
lation te Caniadiami litem'ature 2 Would it net hiave the saie
Lad efl'et on Canadian literature whichi Amnerican denial cf
copyr'ighît te English authoîs Liad upon tise literature cf the
Ujnited States Tuie Amierican publisher naturally preferi'ed
repminting English works witlîout payment, te paying for fl

tii e pioductiomns. The censequonce cf this was the depressioîî
cf Ansei'ican literature, xvhicls comtinued tili, Ly the adoptioni
cf meciprocal. copyrighst, tise Aincricani writeî' was pîaced, coul-
mem'cially, oms a faim' level with luis English rival. I amn inclined
te attm'ibuto tho anti-Britisli acrinsony, unlsappily character-
istic cf Auieiican literature, partly te the utl-feeling engender-
ed by unfair cipetitimî. Sliould we net, umsder the propeseti
Copyright Act, hsave similar re.sults in Canada ? Wotiîd
net the Imopes, whatever tisey may Le, cf Canadian literature
Le kiiled Ly thse exposure cf the Canadian writer te ceipeti
tien with unpaid authors ?

Ostensibly tihe author wouid, under the Act, have
right te a royalty cf ten per cent. But wiuat chance wouid
the unfertunate writer have cf collecting this royalty fromlu a
piratical publisber i How could Le enforce true returlS cf
the sale ? It must be remembered that net only Canadiansi
but American interlopers might take advantage cf the libertY
which the Act would afford. Practicaiiy tise Act weuld

j
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ýaniunt to a general licesîse of piracy, ... i.., rt rotît tIse
injustice to the inidividual, xvould not ho very lionourable to
Us as a coiitnuitity. 1 do nlot inean to say or insirtuate ta
the traîner5 ut flic Act uneari to deny commercial justice tu
authors, but I (Io net sec how, under tîtoir law, commiuercial
juNtice cuuld ho secured. Tite (lovernînient, it is undet-stood,
declinIes, to bave arîythltui to do witl tîtecletisutte
royalty.n colcinote

Tite author xvould, at ail events, bo deprived of control0Ver bis work ,vwhiclt mnight ho denît -%ithi in any way that
the Piratical puiblisier chose. This migbt be a source of
Sertusîs8 arsnoyance even to ivuiters, tu wboin, as froîti tîte
nature ut tlieir subjects, tltey did itot, like novelists, look for
large profits - tite sterely commîtercial questioni would l)e a
'ecOndary con;sideration.

teThe questioni, as it scouuts to nie, huas iteoi too mtclt iut
th ltands of our publisîters antd priitters and] too little iii
ths ofj~ ou lit tuy en. Before it is decided, the attention

Of (ur itearymenshtould ho given to the suibjeet.
Yours faithtfully,

Toronto, April l5th, 1895. LAINSTL

'OTISAN]) BUSINES8 PRINCIPLES NO 1V.
Tu the Edito. ut IThe Weck:

Sir, Tli econoine cunditioni ut a counstry is afiected
vrse],Y ly tite inftlux ut mtoîtey aîtd securities, anid ad-

'trdel by tîtoir efflux. If we turîs to tlîe export aîîd import
tlIOn. fiue o tIle flve ycîL urin tue regimie of telate
O lnruîu 5t 1 331ý mîillions dollars, wlticlt mueatus that Caîtada sent

(utOf teU lur as lik suni in itoney, ut in îîîoiey anid
"111itie, fo if he as unable tu s011( tue full anlourît il,Mofley, dlebentures and bonds tttust necessarily haveo been

St t secure the balance of thie debt. Thtis enorînous draint
('11 the0 Country's ntoney and securities, lit titat timie, fully
aîecutts foi unprecedented business depresioms and stag-

keîtieý- e
ot tbe' te""' ut office. Tue country liad beconie iiepletedtefacilitf05, esseittial to good aîtd safe and, tîtuctote,
tue sfactory business-viz. : îîonoy and cnrrency. Such is

econOSIionFroc Trade will place any country in, if tise
MOmlrii conditiont of the contry is umt right. Fee trade

iiely inereases al cuuntry's privileges ns buyers, but opents
neo ie llannels for exports. C

Toe toecoiîîg is even a worse sbowing tItan for aîsy five
~0utive years under tise protective tarif '; still tiere isrey little comtot il, this knuwledge for protectionists, as

te situationt is daily becuttîing mtore aggravated, and muwst

"Ien tuaull result in ruin tu Canada's, industr'ies anrd trade.
tba wiltol will not ndjust the econoîttie coniditions any more

t'thWl ree trade. Wbnt amnount, I ask, itas been added
o the sPecie reserves of Canadian bnnks since the adoption

rere Nareonal~ Pocy ? Notbing at ahl; in tact, tAie specie%erer a less in proportion tu liabilities than they
Ica at the tirne Canuada adupted the Protective Tariff, xvbich

tba ites a greater strain on the country's capital to-day
riglt -i t ie Tite econuinie condition cati neyer bo

Un~jtil athe Bank Act compels the banks to proteet thieir
&rd'or ba lutely. Titouglitless peuple imagine tîsat Can-

îngh SYstein is as sound as that ut Great Britain.
Colle îtng Could be furtîter fron the trutit. Canadiait banks

wudetvly'uld require to have 112 millions dollars tmore
M9 thn tb nuw hold, to place thent on as sourud a fout-

îtaile s ank ut England. It is only because ut Girent
flIîîý M 0rtos c ieui contdition t1itat silo can sces
Obt atritajî the policy ut Fiee Trade. Tho rate ut irtterest
Of herflncsoiiidoti to-day indicntes tue suporior soulindmîss

tho I t is only under sncb an econosîtie corîdi-
atd Crent Britain can retairi and inaintain its capital.ast ss tr-Vourable ecuonmic condition, titat is, if inter-

lse civ sn soie other country, Great Britain îvould
Wuil dep cptal, and thon its fixed or invested capital

it8 secu . einte in- value, wbich would lessen the value ut
,lort rities and, tîmerefore, incroase the rate ut interest still

e ",s cripp lîg its industries and trade.
bII . tias ercantile and industrial catastrophes and generai

h straa N ons that have pervaded the Argentine,
h"~ ee h wSuth Wales, the United States and Canada,
te~ differe rught about by une and the same cause in ail of

lCuuntries, that is, everyune ut them have heen
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depleted of their bank,,' specie reserves, tlieir real property
securities and their bonds. Iii other words tlîey hiave eachi
anid everyone failed to inainitaýin tîteinsels es. CtRITIC.

rlIIE COPYRIGHT BILL ANI) BRITISH AUTHORS

To the Eclitor uf The Week

Sir, Mr. I. T. Lancefield, Public Librarian, H{amilton,
bas, in your issue of Matchi 22nid, misstated the case. He
also demaiids "' that a law shall 1) entorced to put -an end to
such a ýscandalous state of things "an outsider wuuld
naturally think tinit he was battling for the Eightlî Coin-
mandinent, instcad of for w'atering it. ln plain Englisît hi
demiands (on beltaif uf perltaps a dozen printeis) ail Act ut
Parliantent ',o inaterialize a Canadian edition of tlie great
Irish grievance '' we are xvrongfully kept, out ut a great deal
of property by th(- riglît oxvners."

Betore going fully inito the subjcct, I inust oflbr soutle
plliiiia.y obserlVa t iu)IIS (1) As to bis persunial attacl< uponl
mne, T (as a discoverer in anotiier spliere of inivestigation anld
cotlselueily used to detraction) amiuiidiflerent" (2) Mri.
Lanciefield, baving been iii tîte cavsi book t rade, kiîowxs
tlîc rea] trutît, lunt th(e outside pub)lic ik) îot. O)ur MU.P.'s,
niiisled luy inisrepresentations, are, it is said, unaiiîu for
despoiling British authors ; but if tluev knew the, exact trutl
1 feel certin that they would rally to t 1w Eiglîtl Coniinaiid
ment. 1 inîintain thmat to seize flic property of aiiother manl
agans bis will, payiîîg hini a nomtinal considernation, and

tîmat diflicult to realize, is a breach ut tbe tiine honoured law,
'' Thou slialt ilot sel" ''The rose îty any uthler naine %vould
sinell as sweet 50-s robbery by any other naine is still as
bad. Ho and ancl 1 take differenît s1e--wa cal] steal-
ing, lie evidently re&ards leniently.

I also8 respectfully subutlit: (1) Ihat it isý against public
policy for a gentleman lioldnîg,(I a pubulic appointineit to ad-
vucate taînpering witli the, Eigmt Coinîniaîdmenit ;(-_) As a
public libra'rianl lie pt'actically gets bis liv ing as a tesuit of
the accuulated labours of autîtors, and therefure ho should
ho the last to crusade agrainst their rifflùs. Tt is ttot seendly
for one thus benefitted 'to do so.

I prps to state, (1) the principal o>bjections ut the
Britisbi authors, as sent to nie, (2) also otiiers of înly own.
But before doing su will initerpose a few tacts. (a) Mr.
Lancefield during bis trade exporionce mnust bave often
heard that pirated editioms bave becît snmuggled froin the
States ; tîtat is, without paying tAie author's royalty of I2l,
per cent. Take Chaînbers's Encyclopedia. The publishiers
authorized a 'United States edition for Northt Anterica, but
there have aiso been mnaîy pirated editions smnuggled across
the Hiles to thse injury of tîte Scotch firîni. It is certain that
previons to the United States Copyright Act, that they did
not get a cent troîn more titan one-fourth of the copies sold
liere. Su with other books. Several years ago a leading
Britisît publislter, the pirated editions of whose books had
been larg-ely smnuggled into Canada, stated that the royalty
thait lie had received titrougît our Custom House was less than
$150. (b) A London publishier sold a large quantity ut
books to al mant in Lower Canada. The latter, itot disposing
of titein as quickly as expected sinuggled thein into the
States. The Londoner not getting paiil canse ovei ansd sued
the debtor. Tîte latter positively liad ltîîîî arrested for at-
tenipted blackinailing. The victinî's letter îîuw lying befure
ine-states: I ain tîte unfortuitate perbon wvio liad to
track anmd pniiislt -- for siitugglinig." Thtis gives a i ivid
idea ut tîte future ut Britisi autisoîs aund publishiers if the
Eigiuh Comniandittent is wvatered for the convonience of a
dozen peuple, ana for the ndvertising ut tbeir clianîpionl.
(c) The following illustrates onue ut the evils ut a publisher
losing, ahl control over luis propertv. TIn tite Engiish (1874)
edition of Cbarnbers's Encyclopedia (now lyiîîg betore nie)
the publishers complaits of gross misstatements iii reprints
in the States whicb were Ilhatef ul tu the original proprietors
-tîeir name aîl tîte while appearing on the title-page."

Auîong otîters upon the subjects ut Free Trade, Protection,
Slavery, etc., statemtents were nmade diametrically opposed to
the original articles. There was also a vile libel upon a
prominent person, leading uninforîned peuple to believe that
Messrs. Chanmbers bad fallen to the level ut the New York
newspaper-blacksheep satirized by Dickens in IlMartin
Cbuzzlewit." The editur adds, "1For this injury there is nu
colupetent redross." (d) I grant that often there is much
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market-place popularity and benefit gained by waging war
against the Eighth Commandinent, or by town-crying
imaginary grievances. But they bring to mind something
that Dickens wrote in " All the Year Round " : A gentle-
man had exaggeratively cried up Burns, thereby achieving
profitable notorietv. It was one word for Burns and several
for himself. Whereupon Dickens, conceding Burns' merits,
laughed at the self-advertiser in "Burns as a Hat-peg," ex-
posing the true inwardness of the outerv.

(e) Mr. Lancefield blanes me for stating that the roy-
alty is only to be paid upon the copies sold and paid for.
He alleges that the " royalty of ten per cent. must be paid
upon each copy of the work issued." J was misled by the
loosely worded publislhed statement of one of the leading
beneficiaries of the proposed raid. But it is certain that
there would be a victimizing fight as to whether the ten per
cent. was to be on the trade or the retail price. Mr. Lance-
field knows fron bis business experience that when books
were imported from the States, the fifteen per cent. duty
was charged on the trade-not the retail price. This also
applied to the author's royalty, which was 12.t per cent. on
the invoice price. Therefore, it is certain that the author's
ten per cent. would be similarly calculated. All know that
the wearer of a shoe is the best judge as to whether or where
it pinches. The oflicial statement of the British authors
(now lying before mue) says, " The proposed Bill is silent as to
whether the royalty is to be paid on copies sold or copies
printed. The Canadian Governnient is not to be responsible
for any royalties not paid to it." Therefore, if Mrs. Gamp
was not " so dispoged " there would be no cash. Like others
I ai slightly sceptical anent ,the outcry of "Toronto the
Good." This intentional or unintentional obscurity in the
Act means trouble ahead.

The following are some of the objections to the proposed
law as officially set forth by the British authors :

(1) It undermines the general recognition of the riglts
of copyright property which lias now become almost univer-
sal. (2) Lt interferes with the the law of vendor and pur-
chaser which prevails throughout the British Empire in
respect to copyright equally with all other personal property.
(3) Lt takes fron the author the control of his own property
and bence hinders his improving, correcting or enlarging bis
own writings. (4) Lt injures lis reputation by allowing the
continued circulation of unimproved editions, even after the
author lias enlarged his work. (5) It injures the value of
his British edition because the Canadian edition could be
imported into the United Kingdom and the other colonies
and compete with it. (6) Lt forcibly deprives him of the
benefit now belonging to him under the Imperial Copyright
Act, and is thus a breach of faith. (7) It sanctions the ap-
propriation of his property by others without his consent.
(8) Lt weakens his title to his own property. (9) Lt substi-
tutes for trade contracts on agreed terms an inadequate royal-
ty not guaranteed. (10) Lt clogs his property with the condi-
tion of local manufacture. (11) t was not recommended by
the Royal Commission for cases where readers were inade-
quately supplied. (12) Lt is at variance with the Free Trade
principles of Great Britain. (13) Any such dealing with
copyright property in Canada will affect future arrangements
with Australian and other English-speaking possessions.
(14) Lt would almost certainly destroy our present means of
securing copyright in the United States. (15) Lt diminishes
the copyright interests of all who belong to the Berne Con-
vention.

My additional objections:
As I have previously stated: (1) Lt would injure Cana-

dian authors. What inducement would a Canadian publish-
er have to pay for a Canadian MS. (not written to order)
when he could appropriate a similar work by a British author
for a nominal consideration ? The chief reason for the back-
ward condition of United States literature is that until quite
recently American publishers could steal from British authors
without paying a cent. Why, then, pay a fellow-countryman
a larg'e sun for asimniar work ?(2) Lt is a distinct attack
upon the Eighth Commandment. Put this question to all
Canadian property-owners : " Will you agree to allow anîy
one to take your property against your will-three months
after he has got possession, paying practically on his own
valuation ? He to value it-not you." Say to our 200,000
Ontario farmers: "Nearly all of you have uncleared land-teu
twenty, thirty or forty acres. Lt is proposed that a stranger
shall be allowed to take possession of as much as he wants of

your uncleared land, keeping it permanently as his property,
be only to pay you ten per cent. of what lhe sells off it, leav-
ing the question open whether the ten per cent. is on the
net or the gross? Will you vote for this ?" There is not a
fariner of sane mind who would answer yes.

In the case of books, if the spoliator sold at two dollars
the author (trade-weather and the infirmities of human
nature perinitting) would get twenty cents, when the printer
was like Mrs. Gamp " so dispoged." If he sold at a dollar
then only ten cents, if at fifty cents'then only five. The
only certain fact would be that the victimnized author would
be the under-dog. Is this the right position for a property
owner ? (3) The truc interest of all Canadians is to mnake
property in this country as secure as possible-thus to draw
capital fron abroad for investnent here. Anything in Op-
position to this repels outside capital. Which is better,
whether to say to a dozen printers, " Hands off other people's
property," and thereby reassure hesitating investors ; or to
water the Eighth Commandnment and keep millions of dollars
out of the country ? Reinember that the authors as a mass
greatly influence public opinion.

Ln conclusion, L beg to state that I, at any rate, have no
axe to grind, but sinply stand up for justice-not a popilar
undertaking in this age of shamn-liberalismn.

FAxiiuLAv IRAItCAL.
P.S.-Mr. Lancefield's error bas arisen through nlot

harking back to first prirciples.
Toronto, March 30 th, 1895.

*

DictiolLary ot National Biography.*

HE new volume of the great Dictionary bas no name of
- the very first rank ; but it has a good many of great

interest, and a large number of quite considerable importance.
Whether in its longer and more elaborate articles, or in its
shorter ones, it gives evidence of the saine patient and labor-
ious work, every care being taken to secure the greatest POs-
sible accuracy. In this volume, although we have tested it at
mrany points, we have not discovered the least error of state-
ment.

Among the latest naines in the former volume was that
of O'Connel]. Here we enter upon the rest of the namnes
beginning with O' and O. Several Ogdens and a great many
of the names of Ogilby, Ogilvy, and Ogilvie are given, Some
of thei, like the Jesuit John and the Presbyterian divine
of the same naine, and a third John, the original editor Of
the Imperial Dictionary, quite worthy of special notice, to Say
nothing of Earls of Airlie and of Seafield, bearing the saine
name. Next we come upon a number of illustrions Oles,
upon James Edward Oglethorpe, general philanthropist an4

colonist of Georgia, to whom Charles Wesley, the brother of
John, was for a tinte secretary, and other Oglethorpes. The"
come several O'Gradys -notably, the second Lord Guillamore,
who comnanded a troop of the 7th Hussars at Quatre Bras
-not the Enniskillens, with whom an amusing anecdote bas
sonetimes connected hin. Then come O'Haras, etc.

The most important named in the first hundred pages
is that of Sir John Oldcastle, styled Lord Cobhanm, the
famous Lollard. As every one knows, a good deal of lege"
dary matter bas gathered around this naine, and no incon-
siderable part of the story must always remnain more or less
uncertain, but Mr. Tait bas done all that can be donc to dis-
sipate some of the errors that have been connected with bis
history. To those who thought principally of bis heresY,
Oldcastle was simply a rebel and a traitor. To the other
side he was that " blessed martyr of Christ, the good Lord
Cobham." Whatever our judgment of his character may be
we have here a more careful account of the ascertainable
facts of his history.

Shortly after this we come upon a very bright and inter'
esting account of the charming Mrs. Oldfield, wlho, amnong
female actresses, is generally regarded as holding a place o0
the English stage next to Mrs. Siddons. There are other
Oldfields of note, and O'Learys, but we pass on to the Ol-
phants and stop at the very remarkable Laurence Oliphante
author of Picadilly, Aitiora Pato, and Scientific ReligiOf'
The writer of the article is Mr. Leslie Stephen, so that the

"Dictionary of National Bicgraphy." Edited by Sydney Lee.
Vol. XLII, O'Duminn-Owen. New York: Macmillan & Co. Torontof
Copp, Clark Co. 1895.
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Paper is flot oub' accurate and full, but charmingly writtefl;
and it is a very sad eue. The Harris imposture and delusion
i8 a, very shocking episode, and it is xvell that the story Of it

sold e told, although revelations cf this kind seldom pre-
l'ent others fromn being duped, wvhcn the frenzy is on tîxein.
Aý short article is given to Olivers, the autbcu of the fine,
hYul, Il The God of Abraham Praise," and of the tune,
'l'eImsiY, of tenl sung to IlLe, He cornes in clouds desceinding,."
TI Ilory O'More, Irish rebel (1620-1652), four columuns are
guven, and three to Claudins O'Neill, first Earl cf Tyrone,
and larger articles te other il] ustricus 0'Neills, chief amng
themn the great Hlugli O'Neill, second Earl cf Tyrone (d. 1616),

WhSe history is given at great, but flot toc great lerîgth.
Arnon1g the Onslows we have Arthur (1691-1768),

Speaker cf the bouse cf Couemons, and a more noted speaker,
Suir Richar.d Onslow, cf tue timne cf the Coini on wealth,
Often referred te ini Carlyle's IlCromwell," te say nothing cf
allOther speaker, Onslow, nauned Richard aise, cf the timie cf

]1zauetb), the g'raui(lfathier cf th alainain Te (pie

cepainiter, who mixed lius celours Il with brains, sir," aun ap-
Precuative article is given ; and althoughi posterity lias net
ciirmed the judgmýient cf Reynolds, tixat lie xvas, "llike

Caravaggio an(l Velasquez in ene," it is pleasant te find one
pinter bearing generous testimcny te another.

Anuniber cf (listingui shed naines passed ever, bring us
tc the OsboruîCs, 1)ukes cf Leeds, and the like, ani we pause

n ee, the reucwned S.G.0., the Times correspondent, the
le.Lord Sydeny (bodolphin Osborne, who did sucîx valu-

able service te the agricultural classes in Englaild thîrty or
~erty yer go Most prominent among the considerable men

Y S arl of Danby, Marquis cf Carmnarthen, and Duke cf
ledciefly remiembered as the minister cf Charles the

econd, und er his titie cf Danby. It is faint praise te say
ofhixn' that, " theugh ' greedy cf wealth and houer, cerrupt

"fsland a corrupter cf ethers,' 1)auby did net wliolly
lack Pclitical.principîe."

Osia (with Miacphîerson), is deait wvîtI sumumnarily, as
Mac pherson hiad b een handled. before. Passimg over înanv
ilu8triOu naies, we single eut two---Sir James Outram and

grav J he O ae cftai was a splendid character. On bis
e i te nveofWestminster Abbev is iuscrihed Il The

SaadcfIndia." A Bombay service saying declared that
Afox i8 al feol and a lien a coward cornpared witlî Outram."

Truîy, thieSe mxen are the sait cf earth and miake it worth
wlue t0 Write and te read biogaphies. To Dr. John Owen,

ý0nce a lnighty nlame among Puritans, ncw rememibered chiefly
fe he lorîxns lhengtlî cf bis treatises, full justice is done.

"e "uriank ditb Baxter and Howe amng the most eminet

le~ b tm vines. . . . Hie distiuguisbied himself ne
"Y îearmperateuess cf toue than by vigour cf poleinics.

cf Calv g asast, varions and prefound, and his mnastery
ar inistie theology complete." Admirable accounts also

ve~ c' f Sir Richard Owen, aud cf the two Robert
0wexSy fatxcu aud sonx.

BRIFFER NOTICES.

doil TAe Diary of Samuîïlel Plelys. (Vol. 5. -Price 5s. Lon-
Bel&S'on ; Toronto: Ccpp, Clark Ce. 1895.) Tîjis

eits" 0 ' Pepys,'s Diary is the nost complete ever published.
it cf ail it Nvas edited by Lord Braybrooke, wlio nmade

a0ddea1 loios, next by the liev. Mynors Brighit, Wlxo
~dda good deal ornîtted by the first editor, and finally by

1,B. Wlîeatley,who gives us probabiy all that can be cf
th erice. To give some notions cf the difference betweeu
the eonuPlete bock and seome abridgements,we mnay mention tixat
Ce e424 Pages cf this volume are coinprised in 80 pages cf the
Uhcrtd0s Clasicshle edition, wlxich contains but one-fourth cf the

t s superfineus te recommend Pepys. He is the
Jh O iurnalists," and is indispensable te the reigu cf

X1,7A S4Premc oî ilhe ýSjoiri1ua/. By Edwaid Randail
f t es , L.L.D. This little bock gets its naine freux the titie

Plee leaywhc occupies the first hxaîf cf it. The author

e er 85 siritual explanation cf Nature as against the
'0 fe x~tic, adoptiug Berkeley's views as te the dependeuce
t1%t8 her omd, especially the mind cf the Eternal. Scien-

P oints eut, assume the being and action cf a

,substance, cînuipresent tlxrough space, whicli they (lehominate
etbe r, but the qualities theyassigni te it are (1uite incompatable
with those they assign te any ether substance, for it seeîns
te be iminateriai, and analogous te the nature cf spirit.
This principle cf spirit underlies and inîaifests itself
thîrcugi ahl the phienoxîxena cf natter, and the author con-
siders itwili account for the inindreadirny whlich is ai puzzle
te Io0 many. The latter haîf of the bock conrsists cf a rnm-
ber cf de\ etional. pcems, excellent in their way but net
meant, we faucy, te be crîtically reviewed.

Yewv Syriac Lexiccn (Lexicon Syriacurn). By Charles
Brockclnaun. Parts I. te V. (Edinburgx : T. & T. Clark.
Toronto: Revell Ce. 1895. Price 4s. eachl.)-Anxiong the
Seiitic languages, after the Hebrew, the Syriac is certainly
themnost important. It is net cnly the language cf the car-
liest version cf the Newv Testament and cf ether early Chris-
tian documents cf great value, but it is essentially the lau-
guage cf a part cf the Bock cf Daniel. The discovery cf
niany ancient Syriac writings duringI the preseut century
lias naturaily given a stimulus te the study cf tîxe language,
and1 the student bias been hitiierto but poorly equipped for
bis work. The great Thesaurus cf the late Dean Payne
Smith, cf Canterbury, we are informed, will slîortly be coin-
pleted by the editors ; but its size will prevent its being ac-
cessible te niany studeuts. The work cf Dr. Breekelunn is
hlighly commended by the mest learned Syriac seholars,
and is far in advauce cf auything aiready existing. It is
now approaching compîction, auxd will, altogether, make
seven parts.

À Child cf Nature. By Marion D. Shutter, D.D.
(Jaunes H1. West, 174 High St., Boston. Price $1.00.)-An
alteurnative lxeading te this bock, Il StufAies cf the Outward
as Related te the Iniward Life," (leclares wlxat the five essays
cf wbich it is conxposed are concerned witli. The bock is
full cf thoughits iuspired by semne simple objeet cf nature,
the joy cf harvest, the leaves cf trees in tîxe varying seasons,
the sncow, or a floer by the wayside. Tbe bock xvas net
prepossessing un appearance, but tîxe ideas were se sinxply and
se strikingly expressed that it wvas a pleasure te uead it f rein
cover te cover. One brief passage, aîîd it is elle taken aimost
at randcm, will perhaps best indicate wherein tbe beauty cf
the bock censists: "IAs I watclxed, tixere was the sncw coming
dcwu. Yes, ' Hie givetx suow like ivool. Gradually the
streets and walls cf the city were lîidden, the dust wvas settled
at hast, and every unsightly thing geutly and tenderiy covered
up, remindiug cf that clxarity whicb covereth a multitude cf
sins, whiclx strives te hide the defects and faults cf its
ohject. Symbol is it cf an eartx wide love, tîxat folds this
sad and sinful world in its pityirig arms." The autxcu cf
tîxese essays strikes us as liaving eyes te sec.

IVreek ty JVeek. By Fr~aser Ceruxisi. (Maiciinillïii & Co-
Tixe Copp, Clark Ce., Ltd. Toronto.) Tîxis bock provides a
series cf verses for ecdi Sunday iii the year. The autiior
founds theni oni some idea taken frein the c(*llect, epistie ou'
gospel fer tîxe day, iii tîe Bock cf Coimnmlon Prayer. lie
wrote tim withi special reference, lue tells us, te tîme yculig,
and Il those who are any ways afflicted or dlistressed]." Simîce
the publication c f Keble's Christianx year, inany cf these
volumes hiave beeni publislxed, indicating, we presumne, tîxat
thiere is a general demnd for thein. The preseut eue seenis
te us te be distinctly alxead cf moîst cf thmese we have couic
acrcss. The words whlxi lave inspired the writer's peu are
priîxted on one side cf the page and lus verses opposite. The
pcetry lias more melcdy in it than uîost cf its kind, and the
words de net give eue the impression cf being cranxmed in te
lacet the exigencies cf rbyme or metre. We quote one speci-
men for the first Sunday ini Lent:

'Workers with God !Give expiai caire
Whether the task he great or smnall:

God ries whohe worlds, yet cotints cacx liai,
Nor does a bird tinuoticed fail.

Workers with (md! thonugh no inan sec.
Perfection as your pattern keep;

Perfect each leaf on tallest tree ;
Each sea-shell in the <lecpest deep.
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Periodicals.

The Bibelot for April contains a discours
of Marcus Aurelius. " Reprinted for the firs
time, apart from its brilliant context, it is
chapter out of Marius the Epicurean that n
man who bas read will ever forget, nor wil
the book itself be forgotten as long as suber
style is the one undoubted test of power il
English literature." The May number o
this unique publication will contain '' Frag
ments from Sappho." Mr. Thomas B. Mos
ber, of Portland, Maine, the publisher of Th
Bibelot, bas just published the first America
edition of " Homeward Songs by the Way."

The Hon. T. B. Reed opens The NorA4mcrican Review, for April, with a criticisi
of the labours of the recently ended Fiftythird Convress. The ex-Speaker does nO
seem te think very highly of American states
manship, at least so far as the Democrats ar
concerned. Mr. Springer, the Secretary e
the Treasury,will not like Mr, Reed's renarks
Admiral Colomb, in a paper on " fhe Futur(
of the Torpedo in War,"graphically predict
the use of that great engine of destruction in
future naval combats. The course of thi
present Washington administration in its con

dut of foreign affairs is defended by Senato
George Gray,of Delaware,who did not approv
of Senator Davis' indictment in the previoue
number. An article which will attraet wide
attention is iThe Position of Judaisn," b3Mr. 1. Zangwill, the well-known novelist and
magazine writer. However one may disagre
with Mr. Zangwill's views and conclusions,
the article is the most interesting in the numi-
ber, and no one can afford to miss it. But
there are three other notable papers as well.
"1 Does Fire Insurance Cost too Much ?" is the
question asked by Mr. George W. Croeker, in
an exceedingly timely and practical contribu-
tion. It certainly costs too much in Toronto,
but this city bas to pay'for repeatedly stulti-
fying itself by electing grossi incompetent
men to manage its affairs. The Hawaiian
Minister,at Washington, ably writes on "The
Growing Greatness of thePacific. Hon. Hannis
Taylor contributes a scholarly paper on ''The
Outlook for Parlianentary Government."
He advocates the permission of a limited
ministerial initiative in proposing and diseuss-
ing vital subjects of legislation.

A seasonable essay entitled "English
Wood-Notes" isa feature of the Cosmnopolitan.
James Lane Allen, in exquisite style and with
rare appreciation, gives his first impressions of
those songsters who are now tshering in
Spring in the Old Land. He recalls with es.
pecial fondness the lark and nightingale " the
two singers that are most celebrated in bu-
man song." Advancing into ait English inca-
dow where " the larks' busy chatter converts a
silent field into an amphitheatre of voices," he
witaesses their climbing flight, poise and des-
cent with tumulttous song. At nightfall he
stealsupon the nightingaleperched upon a haw-
tîtorn in a lovely gorge and pouring forth
' with noble calon ai passionate repose " its

strains, until he is overcoie with "sheer
weariness of delighbt." One cannot read with
eut ait ache of regret that our Canadian birds
dII not, through their comparative voiceless-
nes, itnpart to spring a corresponding charm.
Lady Colin Campbell contributes a elever but
somewhat pessimistie article upon " English
Country House Parties," and takes occasio î
to reprobate in strong ternis the habit of

tipping " the host's servants, whieh tnav be
regarded as the last straw which makes such
entertamments intolerable. " China and
Japan," by George Frederick Seward, gives a
rapid sketch of Japan's recent development,
and hints that the present war results largelyfron the wislt of the Japanese to experimentj with their newly-ccnstructod armiy. Atten-
tion is drawt te the respect with which China
bas always treated neighbouring states of in-
ferior size. 'lite Chinese and Japanese are
designated the Englishmten and Frenchnien,
respectively, of the East, and apprehension is
expressed of the lengths to whiclt a inercurial
tenperament may carry the people cf the
Flowery Kingdom. A nuntber of interesting
bits of fiction find a place in this very read-
able number.

I The Fountdations of Belief," by the
Right Honourable Arthur J. Balfour, is re-

viewed at length in the April Comtemporar
by Dr. A. M. Fairbairn. The review is emi
nently characteristic of the man. But h

t appears to us to miss completely the drift o
t Mr. Balfour's " Foundations of Belief." Mr
S Balfour expressly disclaims the writing of
O philosophical treatise. His object is to writ
b a popular book ; to suggest a point of viex
S fron which to regard the problems of science

philosophy, and religion. If Dr. Fairbair
f iad read his author a little more carefully h

wotld have noticed that his criticism is- an
ticipated and set aside by the whole plan e
the book. An article which will greatly in
terest Canadians is the one whieh deals wit
our Copyright Act, contributed to by Mr
Hall Caite, Mr. W. E. H. Lecky, Mr. Ride
n aggard, Mr. John Murray, and Messr
Macmillan & Co. This symposium, we pre
sume, represents in its full strength the cas
of the British author and publisher agains
the Canadian Copyright Act. They say som

f pretty severe things, especially Mr. Hal
Caine who takes the lead in the indictnen
so far as length and rudeness are concerned
He maintains that the provisions of the Ac
abolish private property in copyright, at
th it it abolishes it in a way unknown in any
civilized country. This is botb untrue and
r rossly impertinent. Mr. Hall Caine windi
up his screed with the courteous renark tha

Canada will have taken the position o
literary pirate-in-chief to the whole world.'
Messrs. Macmillan & Co. speak of Canada a

an unliterary and thinly populated colony,'
and practically advise Canadians to abandor
the British connections and accept the " Stars
and Stripes" of Uncle Sain. And why, for
sooth ? Se that the British author and pub
lisher may continue to ignore ts and to treat
.us as a nere appendage of the United States.
The contributors of this brilliant symposium
have written themselves down as extrenely
ignorant so far as Caînadains affairs are con-
cerned. In England it is rather '' the cor-
rect thing" not to kntow anything about col-
onial concerns. Mr. J. A. Noble discourses
in this itntmber of The Confemporary on "the
Friction of Sexuality," and hits sote straight
and timely blows at the novels of sexual sen-
sualisn which have poured from the English
press it such profusions of late written for the
more part y the sensitive young ladies of
Englaitd. Now and then a tain inakes a poor
second at it. Mr. Crockett's article on
" Scottish National Humour " is tdelightfutl
reaiing. Mr. J. F. Hogan, M.P., contributes
a pleasant paper on Australia, whiclh he has
recently revisited. He journied to that lis-
tant land via the Canadiai Pacific Railway
and the Canadian Australia Steamship line and
speaks in the higltest terms of this route.
He may well do se.

The April nuiber of Q aun's Quarterly is
of great interest. Professor John Watson
lteads the list witlh another fine article on

l Dante and Medieval Thought." This is the
fifth paper of the series, and is a study of
Dante's Hell, Purgatory, and Paradise. In
mtnveiling thte whole soul of the Middle Ages,
Dante prepared the way for a new phase in'
the onward march of humanity. For lis, if
not for himself, ie gives a true "picture of the
spirit of tuait in its greatiness and its weak-
ness ; and ie must be incapable of catching
the contagion of a great soul who comes away
from him withouît an enlarged feeling Of the
dignity and the solemnity of human life. Mr.
George D. Fergoson contributes a valuable
review cf Dr. Kingsford's seventh volume of
the " History of Canada." The reviewer saya
that the tone of the history is temperate and
liberal, and that the author's judgment of
character and events is just. "Dr. Kings-
ford will, however, have to condense bis
material and his style very much in or-
der to bring bis istry to a close in
two more voluntes." Thte third article
of the number consists of an address
delivered to the medical students of Quoen's
University by Dr. K. A.. Fenwick on "m
pressions of American Medical Schools." Dr.
A. P. Knight's paper on " Reseniblances be-
tween Plants and Animals" is of much inter-
est not only to the student of botany and
zoology but to that vague individual, " the
general reader." " The Diary of an Officer
in the War of 1812-14 " is a translation by
Mr. H. J. Neilson of a diary of a certain
Captain in the " Voltigeurs Canadiens,',

y while on detachment duty at Kingstol
- during the summer of 1813. The docte-
e ment is a valuable one, and we are
f mueh indebted to Mr. Neilson for its preser-
. vation in its present attractive form. iis

a notes are of great valîe. Professor Shortt's
e severe review of Mr. Kidd's "l Social Evolu
v tion " will interest many readers of the Qt,
, terly. Mr. Shortt ridicules Mr. Kidl's
n central principle, and then adds thtat tie
e greater part of the book is e iiere tangle of
- outworks ltaving little or no connection with
f the central principle, but simtply tending to
- obscure it. What will Mr. Kidd and his ad
h mirers think of this? .Mr. Macnaughton a

' Critical Notes" in this issue are concerned
r wiLh the chief doctrine of Eschylus. We

. ca commend Mr. Mactnaughton's brief words
- to our readers' careful attention. They are

e well worth it. Passing over the book reviews,
t which are all adnirably done and tiiely, WC
e turn to the "l Current Events," which conclnde
l the number, and which bear the well-knowîî
t and ever-interesting initial "'G." The large
. and sonnd knowledge of publie affairs, both at
t home and abroad, which characterize ail that
d Principal Grant bas te say is here abundantly
7 evident. In speaking of our southern neigl-
1 bours he points out their strong hostility to
s our desire to live our own life, and the danger
b of this hostility. "l Canada," he says, IIust
f make up its mind that it is ot going to rea'

ize its freedom without cost. It must decide
to be really one with Britain, politically ad
commnercially, or to throw in its lot with the
States, or to assert a puny independence.
We will do neither the one thing nor the other,
and I Io not wonder that the nation to the
south of ls is irritated at our attitude. 1t
ing between two or three opinions is not the
way to gain the respect of anyone, or to pe
serve <our own self-respect. If we will emiY
be consistent, no harm is likely to befall lis;
but if we attempt te ride two or three horses
at the same time, we are pretty sure te tiOd
ourselves in a sorry plight before long." ivia>
these words not be without effect.

* *

Litery Notes.

Maciillan & Co. are about to plublisît tietext of Mr. J. Comyns Carr's new Lyceo0

play, "' King Arthur."

Estes & Lauriat published on Wedneday,
last a new volume, entitled "l Jim Of Hellas,

by Laura E. Richards, the clever daughter of
Julia Ward Howe.

J. Selwin Tait & Sons announce "
Major's Favorite," by John Strange Wiite
and the first volume of the "' Zenda " seri

5

of copyright fiction.
Macmillan & Co. have in press "Ao

periment in Altruism," a New York story
to-day. The author is a woman and a pra-
tical worker in university settleients.

Prof. Weismann bas written an inttre jitO
tion to the Gerinan translation of Mr. Ciî h's
. Social Evolution," which is to be publiSîiO

1

immediately by Herr Fischer, of Jona.
The next volume to be issued in Macnl

lan & Co.'s series of reprints of the first ed
tion of Charles Dickens' novels will b" "1gleak
House." It will contain all the original ilitit
trations.

The " Letters of Sanuel Taylor Colei.îîS
edited by Ernest Hartley Coleridge, xi 1 ho
published the last of April by Hetgîttofly
Mifflin & Co., im two volumes with sixtee
portraits and other illustrations.

The next volume tc bc ised in th e

Econornie Classics," editel by Prefe rAsbley, of Harvard, xvill ha a careful reprlint
eentaining much f the external peranby
ef the original, of I Ergland's Treanre bY
Foreign Trade," by Thomas Mun, 1664.

Macmillan & Co. have in press a btt
book which is regarded by several promlinl6ef
critics as a most striking and original piec o
work. "An Experiment in Altruits," as ois called, is, very literally speaking, a tory
of to-day. The heart of this little boo is
drama of love and life, but ail about it pregs
the bewildering new fashions of philanthroPi
and social theory.
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Mr.V George Curzon, . 13., lias undertakeli
to'~rite flic introduction to the reprint tif

Mlorier's '' H'' a ba," whicbi is to appear ils
Alacil 1îîa &JJ newl series of liostîcteil

StB.fdarai Noveia. MINisa lgcwor-tb's Il Par-
eut8 ' Assistaut '' ni iii i l annlOlilleti, lie 'il-

thldî lu fuis series.
1)r. JUStin WNiiaor lias pi'eparel a x'olumîe
tlîd II The Misasisaippi Basýin," to followv

bis "Cartier to Frontenac." Lt coveis tue
struggle lu Auxerica hex ciEngland and
Fr'ance froni 1697 to 1763, is folly ilnustraed
witb. iuaps of that pcriod, aud Hougliton,

MiffInl & Co. will plilislî it early in May.

Mri augwilî is one of the prorninent
3'e 1in of li glîali wxorld of letters, and

Gb"p o11M iiasteruîee, '' Chiidreul of
toe Getto, "lias beeii prectically inaccessibîle
tOle geucral Ilie. Pullihcîsemui-private-
',it bias lîccraliaril to olîtaiîî, eveiî at a large

ýl>iee; aud itis t1ereft>re goîl niexs tliet Mac-
01elume noo 'llisean'w edition of it iii

F10 b)ook lin nlihelifi latte, SirJonele
Wtîs Oiigeged lip to tlie tiîîîe of luis blath, oui

îi 5 r4owtu of British Polley," xciii ho punb-
Nilei by tue Cairiî,ilge University J'ress.

Xerythe whli of tlecxu-ork, wclieli xxill ex-
ýtu fo t'VI volumes, la iii type ;bot noue of

SIj 1( hecu fiuaily 'revisel 1)3 tlie cuitlor.
b0Q¶esOr Protuiero, lias undertaken to sec tue

ii'oo-Olgb flue prcss'.
ro Nacîiîîeîîa & Co. , wclo lhavc lîegîîu tîne

ifour ionfhiy vulimes, of Mr. H.
W~iatt'% translationi of Ion 141,ilixotcl,, will

continiue thl8iù1 -Tilly xxith a lufe of ('ervantea,

i8 cecetl aîîî cost eîîtiî'eîy rexx'if teci.
0f ~ ilhve fr froiutiapic a reproîluctin

Ileb 0  pje osed to rcprcseiit Ccrvalutcs in
banat'V Icune at Scu-ille; and cao au ex-
îr 1 iloritpuiy of Ccrx'aîtes anid bis

pi .Putieîî's Sous aiuouce for earlyi3, AV lT, Dloc(Jtor Izaid,'' a lien' r'oimaince
Il 'Pi iiui Katlieriiue ic h ucthor of

80nai 1 Leevenax ortu Casel," '' Marked 13cr-
<hilite etc., etc. Th'is story is describîcî as

Prei '8ile i n ^lueracter froîu tile aothor's
is a ok serci a ] tlits alread' heen lurinteil

,~r 0  a, lite revîcwers siîcak of it as ''ai
PQwryor ditinctive r'i'ginaiity aîîî e\ceptionial

roaÇîer~,,icîxnl lilîger inii e iunîory ni ifs

Mc'e'rs- flic, .onie agaiîîst
tice of j.cg, 1 i I{clîliiîiand, îa îuot a rela-
a iihn Dof ltonl AIlctCar-tly, huit lias heeîi

teon er o is laxx flîu, ait Barrie for tlîir-
Lutra- Iu boiisle lias alwa3a hecu a
UOt Ilu au servative, tînlt uup to this tinule lias
Ptesent ac Participant. Hua views et

eflce by ar tllrc.cd oppîoacî to cuy inferfer-
~aaitobt onuliluio 1 G1oi eriinuent regcrîiing

fecihl, 0a, Ol, aun it is ouly bis strong
a6eeetthi l'ttlt lias inuned liiig t
tiot utfo 

el .
gr. agwl i n of flue moat proîuineut

Yoî In the Enghisb wonlîi of letters, cuti
the Ghetto 1 8 i inasterpiece, ''Childreu uf
t0 tbe t," lias becu prctieally inaccessible
xateiy eeea pulie. Poblibieti scîni-pri-
Iargeý it bias lîcen biaril to oliteii, even eit ad. - P~rie . auJ it is tbcrefoî'e a îîîtter for
will .s eOngiattilatj 0n that Macmillein & Co.

Crde a le editiou uf t il one volume.
fbat bIn parts as flic book mcy he, n n

1 1Ve rditwill tieny its rigbt to be
aiv nd inuOug te afseinctiug, the mnost

ter uf the imessîveY xxorks of flua lest quer-

<I lýsemîiap&Co. anuonnce for, pnhlieatioul
Ilanl il lu aio, by Edwin I-t. A. Selig-pilla l rofcssor of Politicel Eeoniouîiy cuit
fice elColumbiau Colioge. Dnring the past

ari Yars Prof. Seligînan lies ptiblislucd lu
atiol, Periodueaî5 a noînher of essays on tex-

etou Wheu actcel considereble et-

1 ar , usr-otcnig volume, however,
Or~n a eîre neprint of these

ricles Not oniy lies ecli esscy
a OU,,j"Itteu, aud brougbt dowu to, date, biut

%pubî' Or o f additional essays, neyer beforethe sl 1 on' ctdd. The ebaracter o
the Worl, xclile not b3- auy Iiiaîs igîînniîîg

prlcrstio
fr01nicai TI,'o Principle, xviii e essenfiallyfrltb: 'Il ville of thie book eau be scen

1Partial 11sf of contentas: 1. The

Dcx clopinient ni lcaxatiou ; . 'le Ucerai
Properey Tex -,3. 'Tli .Sinigle 'i ex ;4. 'l'lie

Jîuberiteuec 'l'x ;5. I)ouble 'l'exetioii 6 (.
'Tle Taxation of Corporations ;7. -lle Ili-
corne '[ix :S. '[le '' Betterineîit " '[ex 9.
Receuft Rî'fo'ms ii 'l'ax-etionu 10. Reuent 1n'-
porta oii 'l'xationi. 'fle v'olunmî n ili eonteiîi
bctxnî 400) and 500) piages.

Lt la seid tiet Rud 3 ai-i Kipling, wlin lues
bift Waahliitoi ciel is îîoxNN iii New York,
will publiali luis îiew '' Jungle Book " cf tue
cutI of tue year xcjtli i lostrctioîîs ly bia father,
Loekwooîl Kipling.

'fle liiisi1V Lt amimouces thet au
cutborized lite of flic lafe Profeasor Bckie
is being anritten hy NlIjs Annac Sfo(Iblrf (ic1ho
lias lcou cîgcgeî i îpoî it for soîuîe yecrs), anti

tit h ailI bo piillisliî't îuext ciifniiiii.

Mr. Crnakett, tlîc Scotchi îoveliat, la re-
pîtrteil to have ait îîresemst amn asureil imuctmie
fi-oui Ils xcrifinga oi S25,000 a year.* Only
receiutiy NIr. Crtîckeft oceuipicîl c 1 liîdt in il

,Scotch x'illage clîtîrcli et c 5alci'y of $1,200.

Mleasra. Copp, Clark & Co. will pulîliali
soon ''lon' Canada is (,overîieiI," filc nen'
boo0k 113 Dr. Bouriiof, C.M.C., wb ieli Canac-
île's reciiii muen are looking forw'crl f0 ithl
keeîî iîîtereat. '['lie bîook xviii lie jlaîstraeot.

Dr. Boîîriîîof, wC xiii liane ail elahor-
ae paper 011 ''Canada During Fifty Y ecrs,'' iii

Th'/e Ei1i h Ri 'qiLtiic, probcbly inthfe April
îannilîer. Thlis wiil lie tlhe tiret Ceiiediciu cou-
trjhutioi foir years to tue fcîîîou oui critjcei

lit la goot iiîexc fliat au-e arc soorn ro have
e liONl eh ni dxeîîfîre froîîî Mr. Franîk R.

Stoekton'a unique peu. Itif laecll ','l'lieAdx'ontnres of Ccptaiî Hrn," wifhi scelles lidî
uaiiilx' iii .South Aîîuerice aîîî paris. L t Mx 111

be îîuulliel lin lLiglaild îy Casacil, andî ii ftic
Unîited Staes hîy Sci'ibiuer.

Mr. (Ulhiert lPar-ker', tue yoning îîîîî cht,
lies, tue IBritish lî Ie I/y lîcars, lîecîîîîe eiugcgeil
to ail Aiuerieaî Girl, \Niss Vantine, dciigltei'
tif tlie late A. E. Ventiue, tlice acell-1çilowil jîîu
porter of .Jeatiiese andi Clîlîese gîoIiîd. '' If
Eniglial aithors eas xvell as Eiugliali nobîle-

111011,'' îîîîî'uîiy rellectsa il Aîiei'iceiî senie,
are goiîîg tii enuter flue tiats for flic xvjîîiîîg

of Aîîîerjcaî axix-es, anlîre xciil flic îîoor, ueetiy
3oiig ilsal couli lui?

Froua T'uc - il/ta hO îîîîae lecrui thaf A Âi (,
>

T
cor floiiid, fouîîdeîi ly Chliea iikensa,

cndtilstlucrfo editeti iy lîjs asoî caul iserneisake,
la f0 ho diseoîîfiud, cuti xiii he imcorporaed i
wxitii Ioiiholi JV a'î ndct that Niacmiillanu
& Co. avilI paîlliai iii Mey, îmîler flic tifie

IStutîjies oi NMen," c seicfion fronu Mr. C.
W ' Sinaley's Tr'îibîunet articles. Auîîîuug tlie
sulîjeefs niay bheinuiioneil Cartilc Newmacn,
Lorîl Teninysonu, Prince Bisuuîcrk, the late
Master nf Bahiiol, Lord Rosebery, Mr. Bai-
four, Lordl Reîuoiph Churchîill, AIr. 1"r'onde
andi Mrs. Hîuiipliry iVard.

Mcuiians & Co. huav'e in lin adbvaede
state of proparatio-l a uex editiou of W'ordsa-
w'orth, eîitoîi hy Profeasor Kuîiglut, ni St.
Andrlîewxs. Lt wili prolîahly ocenpy Sixteeu
voliînes of tbe w'ell-kuuowu Il'Everslcy Serjos,"
ani eîîîtciu nuut oui3'ftle poeîîîs, liat, tlue pirose

xIvorka, auJ cans tlue lettera lîotu of tule iioef
andîiibis sister, anti tlue jotirnais ot Dorotlîy
Wor'dsworfh. Beaiios f ull nuotes, iniy of
xclicb xxiil ho entireiy ncw, the edifion wili
eoutaiîî c treshlî ifeofu the Iloot, aceriticel esti-
nuite ni bis xx'rtlu, amii a iiibliogrcpby of Buit -

lah, Auîîeîia acndtîs Continenîtal ,jditioua. Ecclih
volume anill coutein a portrait anti c vigînette
represenltiug soîne place spcciall'y asoiated
wifb Wordaworthu oî' bis feunily. Sou oral
volumues ane elreeîiy in tlic preas, cut i- in -
stalmicuet, et aîuy rate, iiiy lic expecfed iii tlue
course tif e yeair.

Coud Friîiey auJ Festen nuosic lu flue
chunebes thia yecr bas licou excepfioucbly
good ; ranch ni it hoiug of e character particu-
uanîy snifed to the seasoîî. Stajier's '' Cruel-
fiction" roceived a good performuance by tlue
Metropolital Choir unden Air. Torriuugtou's
direction on the evniug of Coud Friday, auJ

n Tuîesaey ex oiig, tao Otlu iliat., h)r. Lee
\N'uliiii' Leîuteî Ciaîtatc, '' Bebaay"xaa
a'ery 'rcitahily gix cm in flic Cuîmî'l ni tlîe Re
ibeenier uîîder tue ijrectiouni NI r. Walter' H.
Robîhimîsonî. Ixcept mîuusic ni flua kimuu ciel e
iiaceiltnetoîa puopîa cr r i'uuîi luNa ssî'y Habll

thon' îa not x'ti'3 nit-h ftî rc'cor-î iii flic W '
tof coniicerts.

'i'lîe 'Toronito hies îievolopîoî wntir-
iuli3' lin c uîical ancy îing tlie hast

ciglît or îiîîce yeeî a xill lic edmiitteil by ox'cry
une xnlo xi ii gix'e it il momnats tlîougbt.
'l'bis lues lci'goiy licou hîtîtglu autelI ) ly tue
excellenit, aork donce l'y tur tetaîîcrsa eut
uiuis couîls, xnhichlîitas i ob tii sncl cail ex -
tout, tliet aui cir gniixing andi approciîtive,
muiail uliel ic ue tirai andi gî'etufy jmg

ncaîîlt. Pupila ax-lin anc ertisti'c113y eîiueetcîl
iii usic, cîîi xnli cali îîerfnnuuî mîusical wîîrks

iii a finialîoîb tai corrct mîîaauuer, iii a muccanre
eîbuîîafe flic cîtirc lîîîuîselîîîid frîîî uciîueg

ohîlgeil tii t'omîtantly heuar if. Ebucetmug
large îîuîîîîhîcî of ulîtîl soon miekes i liînge
geaî iii flic rnks of flue pulic cand ccnnîiîîgly

c muîclî lîlglier sftandiard tif periformaeue is
Iiecesar3' lu onaien f0 uako e suiccesa. Grneat
artiats wclu a isit us inouîî finiue to tiluli ane
iikewjse ca cery stnunicfiing etbcef, iieciuse
ceîîatiîug a îeisre for miusical immubioa'ineîif
andî a grouimug anuu cicr ineî'ecaiîîg tftsfe fomn

flic lîct lus music, as x cli a the flcuîost fiîîislaeîi
per'ufourmneis. S ii aiac t l su ''ii Ç'iss

fui uîîîxctc ilcys, xxors avse, to lii stoîhîil icre-
iili3'an ct fliugbiy auJ theo groeats tîccu'

i3' his tii lic ohîtamîa lu tlîe wxay nf techîmîîcal
proficieuicy. toilo. balanuce, pilrcsiîig. etc.,* on
ipartiad if muît ci'iuleto fcilîurc musat (auti unes)
iicit'xttbly floîx. Sf111 fliore novel' hua heem
a finiîe lueretofore xclci n SIîîany concerts are-
"livel as cf flic hresouîf tinue. '(X Sauy notlig
of t ho neaaily splcniîiii puipila comîcerts xxhieli
tire giveu fneijucul3 iii tIse cif3 , andt whiel
tare so ltirgel3 efteîiieii, we have tbauso ly flac
micxuly iiimnci îîngtîmizaf bus : 'F'lic NIl î'mdeisîluu
Cbhoir, flic 'ol'îîto NIaie Chorus ClîîI î, thec

Kiugeuiielîl Orchestra, flic 'T'rînuto Vocal
C'lub, tlc 'I'orntii F"estivxal C humus- altlîîglî
t lue latter la 1 macfictdh3flue l'liunîonie So-
ciety uîmder cioflier mianie amuI flic Toonto
Orc'hestrtai Selunol, bîcajîes flic iîiany local Colt-
cerfs ni in îielitnieiîi ciici'i' r, andi flînse
li3 x'isi finug artiata anti oîgamiizetiomi, xxh iî'l,
tlîîoîu''lîumf toil cti ne seesum, ille 1y i3no nieua
tow. Tlîcf tlieso aii neceis'o sup~por't, muetior-
ali>' sniie gm'aer fhu tithuera, go tai înoa'e
thaf tu inuisictil piubiciî'l getfiuîg ierger 'vcr3-
îlcy, for whi'h axe otîghît all li lie ael-y thamîk
fid, amii those tif lis xnluî une uîotessionail îuusi-
ciamîs, eapecially an.

Thec tneiffh ansî lest ut tie a'ery cousupre-
hseuuaix'e acnîca of nituîîî netittils gîxel iîy îuiiiiis

ot Ni'. Eilacard iahen anas gia'e iii Associa-
fint Hall on) 'flsuurahtay e-eiingil, flue ltli imiaf.
'[le proîgrammeîu coîuaistcîi ni 'Haîuuel's Cou-
cento lu A nîjuior, Cbopimu's Polonaise nu) 2-2,
omie of thec Mendelsisohn Couîco'to's, Paîlere-
wski's Conîcerto 01) 17 anti Wechois Ejvertnnc
tii Obcronu ion flic orgau. i vaa ubefaimuei uit
flic hast mnomuent, mîuumeh f0 mîîy regret, frîîuî eit-
feni mg flua filual econt, ut wbieh îî reort
la gixomi helîîc buit wîsh to Say thiet Nhm.
Fia'ier lies sluowm lus wiîie kmîîîalodgo of pitano
miuîsic imi arramgimsg theso txv'e prograammiies,
andiii ieona s greaf creilit, Alomng avifhli s tai-
omîtoî puipiha, for flue exîcellentf xciy imu xnbic
flîey hatve tait îeomi 1iesmýitoîl.

h huavo licou usuiehi umtenestoîl ini realimîg ai
musasical miovel entifleil II Misa 1rimuec, hîy
Albert lM'rris Btîgly, iif Nexa N'tik. Lt lias
iecus ta lonug tiuîuc since 1l gaît luold of suieli a
dciiglîtfnilly tout sfory. It is sO diescriptive

tîndu tIse iangîuage j5 su rcfmied tandl piet le, thtf
if exerciais ta elin îîer ouue as tîtugh livinsg
lis flue tlue îrinuy, mnusjcal iatiuoelieroc ut

h.auuftul îiroxsy Weiunaî', ax'l if SI pic-
tuurcsîuucly deihîca. 'l'lie aflîru la iîîauîîeîi
oui tlic muusicial lite ut WVeiuuur tas jt existoîl
îhurnîg tlic latter 3'ears ut Liaitas life, andi I
rocognîze mnsau famniona Liszf îînîîîî, Suieli as
Fniedheiun, Roiseicuer, Rosenthci auJ of lens,
flguing in ifs pages ruider cet-y vapoury dis-
grises. Muîcb iiifornui'flou is given regcnîbing
the mauetlre uft fli lessous presilou ovon hîy
Liszt, lais style of toacbiîîg, amii cao luis boume
hile. Muriel Hoinso, aul Ausenican, 18 thec
beroine, auJ abie cerfailul> is c talemîfed, love-
chIe, greceful girl, w-busc puirify amîd gooduass
is siugularly refrcsbinig. She was a tavoonife
ut Liszt, not oully hecause of bier musical tal-
ent, lîut hecanso of bonr kiîîdness, uuodesty anti
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uuselishniess. 1 C-anîsot speak too bighly ut thîs
beuiîlywritten ami l'onantic tale, wbicb,

being based pî'acticaliy oit faut, is really lus-
torital, aîl, in tiuat sense, apart trom its ini-
aginatioî, is a valuable acquisitions tu musical
literattîre of tire kiîîd. ft will please auybody
fond of tire rumaîlti aîsd ideai iii musical lite
ami will doubtless filnd many appreciative
rea<lcrs. 'l'bu book is puiIsbed bIy tle auithor,
52 Lafayette Place, ,New York, ansd the price,
Ibelieve, is $1l.450.

As tire paper gues tu press tuu early tu
give al nutiee ut tise iunceedings ut the assonlai
convenition ut the Canadian Sociut y ut Nlusi-
cians ou the I 5th andi i (th a tull review wili
appear next n cek. W. O. FiRnvTIL.

Thelî Menîdelssohnî Choir wiil give tlîciu' 2nd
con'er't ou the es eîuiîîg ut May 2îîd, ils the
Masse3  Hall, xv)su'u xvc îîîî'eistaîu a pîu-
grammle svili bu pî'escîted ut gî'eat attractive-
îscss. The suloists aie Miss Mary Louise
Claîry, conitralto ; Iýmgnori Caînpanari, baritoîse,
and I-erî' Luiduig Blier, a very brilliaîst
viuiinist.

Th'ie pupils ut MnI. W. J. McNally gave il
piano recital in the bail ut tire College of
Music, on the cveniîig of the 9th iust. The
programmne euînbraced sssaîy important num-
bers whiicb weî'e veî'y carctîîlly aîid aî'tistic-
ally played. Mn. MacNally eauii he ngratu.-
latel o11 bis succcss as a pin teacher as evi-
deîîuuu iuy lus pupil's pertormnces. Vocal
pupils ut Sigîîur Tesseîîîa anti elocutioliary
pupils of Mi'. Kîciset' assisteul andu gave pleas-
ant varicty to the programme. Misses Pear-
sali, Milhiams anti Mairks wcî'u auîong tiiosu ut
M r. M cNally's pupils whli pci'toî-meu 1)11 tlîis
Occasion.

'Ele closing secital iii a suries ut twelve,
wbiclî have been giveli by pulsils ut Mir. Eà-
warti Fisheci, tire musical director ut tise Tl'-
ronto Cunservatoî'y ut Music, took place in
Association Hall, on Tbîîîsdlay evuîîiîg, the
i iti iîîst. A higb tribute to the artistic
menit anti pupularity ut thiese recitals lias been
pauid hy tire mnusically-cultui'ed audienîces
which have crowded the halls uni every occa-
sion. 'l'le varions mniibers for tire pianlo
have lbeen sclected. tnuîn tihe wouîks ot upIvards
ut fltty ut the bcst coînposeî's, aiîd thîeiî' ligh
ulassical aîid exactiiig chai'actei- tully testefi
tire capabiîbties ut tire pertorlîsers ansd imdi-
cateul theis' imteliectual gi-asp ut tise coiupusi.
tions pertoî'îîed, aîs wcll as ahuly illustratiug
tire excellenît îîicthods ut their capabule instrue.
toi'. l'le programmie uf' Thursday evening
cuml)rised ais organmi niber cleverly rumîdereti
by Miss May Hamnilton, at tbe openiig ; ais
excellenît ruading by H. N. Shaw, B.A., who
sbowed higi eiocîitionary anti histronie ability;
tbree selections huy tbe Toronto Ladies' Quar-
tette, who sang charmiîîgly, witb truc aitistie
feelinîg, fiuxibiiity ut vuice and brilliant execu-
tioli ; and tour, piano concertedl numbers by
M\r. Doniald Heraid, Miss Maud l Cordon, Miss

i'cspcctivî'ly ; whose playing <isplayei liri-
liant techii, wanîth ut expression, beauty ut
phrasing anid i î'cflned delicccy ut tî'eatinent.
The Padei'ewski Conscerto, a diflicuit work ut
modern composition, was pîcycîl, we believe,
tor the first tinse iii Canada. Tire Concertos
were accuopanieti by an orchestra ut tweiity
pieces, iuler tise condîietorsbip ut Mr. Ed-
wartl Fisher, adding miroi tu thîcir issterest
coul ellèctiveness as wchl as to the pleassire ut
the audience. It lias been well said Il that
these twelve recitals wure, without doubt, the
most coînpreblensive regular seties ut pîmpils'
performances evcr annorunbed by a local in-
structor."

Miss Janes will give a piano recital in the
Normal chuoIl on Monday evening, the 22îsd
mîst.

't

Art Notes.
In art schioohs,as iii universities, a bnilliant

stutieitsbip is not always the beginning ut a
brilliant career. Stevenson--the bright, par.
ticular Stevensun-says: IlTbougb bere and
there a Lordi Macaulay îuay escape trom, schooi
honours with ail bis wits about him,most boys
pay s0 dear ton their medais tbat tbey neyer
atterwards bave a shot in their lueken, anti be.
gin the world bankrupt. . . . Many
who bave piied their book dilligently, and

knlow ail abolit some crie branch or another of
accepted lore, corne ont of the study with an
ancielît and owi like derneanour, and prove
dry, stockish, anfi dyspeptie in ail the better
and bî'igbiter parts of lite." 'l'le saine may be
said of thuse who, in the art scbools, have

Il iligenitly plied " their charcoal or brusbi.
Our agc is a scientifie crie, anul the worker in
any of tire arts, who sets out on a professional
career, without a reasonable equipnîentof sncb
kîîowledge of bis craft as is learniable at the
sc1îDois, mnust, in order to success, bu eitlîur a
geiis or ant excellenît mani of business. But
there is sncb a thing as toco nmh schooling.
Paris contains scores of examiples of the over-
trainied, srhoo/is/ muan. 1 reniensbeî' two inen
wbo did faultless studies in Julian's anti whîosc
original comlpositions were puerile. lii 1885
olle of thein, after finie years of this acadernie
lie, was stili in the class recul, ani bis was
elle of tire tirst faces 1 rcecogixud on l,,-visit-
ing the sellool iii 1889. He lias nut yet dlue a
good picture lier' a bad study.

It soînetimies happens, however, that the
early promnise of a stiîdent's work i tire u0it /u
is fuifillefi wheni he cuters the world's langer
aruna ; and the naine Lathangue oceîîrs to
lie as an instance uf youtlîful cieverness fol-
lowed by success ii lnatunrity. Tbough Frenebi
i appearance, Lathangue is tbe cognoînen ut

ais Englishmrran ; ani ten or twelve years ago
tbis naine was pronorinced by the hero-wor-
shipping stridents withb lated. brcath. Latb-
aligue mnalle a ineteonic pl'ogîess thruugh Paris;
bue was mure Frenîch thaîs the French tireur-
selves ; bie had mastered the coveted gift of
expressing forrîs by graphie Ineans in a way
that was r'are even aînongst tbe must d1exterouýs
uf the stridenîts uf lus tinle. Their toîcli tended
towarîls the square ; bis was înatbeîuatically
su ; liu saw ail nature in fiat planes, ani ail
buidaries to bini were rectilinear. On ru-
tunning to London bie sent a iow-toned, npre-
tenîtions picture, witb nothing in it to arrest
the superficial observer, tu tire exhibition of
the Iîîstitinte. It passefi practically munnoticed
except by a few painters ýehbo 511w iu it the
evidence of considetable restrainied power.
Tire stîbjeet was a gi standing witb a ulistaif
in lber baud(, in the gloorîy interio- of acottage
glirret, the only illumiînation being a deeply-
î'ccsscîi, cobwebby, b)ottie-glass wiîîdow. Tire
picture, wbich fiî'st attracteul public attentiun
tuwarti biîn, amI wlîich mnade a decp eîoîîgb
imnpression to conlinand attention te, bis subse-
quent work, was called (if 1 recolleet rigbtly)

Strayed. " It î'epî-esents the prostrate
figure of a girl whio bias strayed froîn aînongst
bier compaînons wbio are reapiîîg in tire corn-
fieldi wbich forms the background to the pic-
tîîre; bot despite the Obvious teeboical îuastery
of tbe painting, I neyer coulîl make up Mymnid as to wbetber or' nt Latbaîsgue iutended
tbis (iramatieally suggestive compousition to
convey a deeper îueauiug than at finst appears
in the title.

The characteristi<s of bis style-ami bue is
essentially a stylist-are a fine deconative dis-
position ut bis lines anti masses; ani a strong
swceping strokc wvitb a full brusb.

E. WYLY GRIER,

The Sociéité du Chamsp de Mars bias accept-
ed the invitationsent to itsmembers to exhibit
at the universal exhibition ut tbe finle arts
wbich ivili be opened in Ber'lin 011 May i. Tbe
Société (les Champs-Elysees bias tînîs f ar taken
nuo steps iii the matter, but it is likcly that it
will deeline tire invitation.

Froîn the 23rd April to, the 4th ot May
Messrs. Roberts & Sons will have on5 exhibi-
tioen, at their art ruoms, 79 King street west,
a beautitul collection of water-coiouîî tac-sîmx-
les ut Napoleonie pictures just publishefi in
Paris, tire chiet ut whicb are ait prescrit in the
possession of the Fruîsch Governusent. On
fiîesday last we were sbowvn a nsîînibcr ut
tlicse pictures in their tiainty goid trames. The
proceas by which the colosîrs ut the original

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

importers of High Class Works Art, Fograv-
ings, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Lustest Designs. - - - Good Werkmanship.

painsting are reprotluced is sumnetbing ujuite
new, anfi bas made a sensation in the art
wunld. One ut the principal teattîres ot the
exhibition i Nii bu tire exujuisite minatore per'
traits ut tainlons French men anti WuM6e1
Isabey's Jtosephuine, anti aisu bis Napoeusst lire
aitong the isîsiner. Thene is a yul-y fine tac-
sîînile ut tIse tarnîus pictîînc by Mý,eissonler-2
Napolcoîs ini 1814. 'rle portraits ut Marie
Louise anîd the Little Kiî,g oftReine sire cliarnl
ingly doue. Cnus's Il'Bonaparte mît Arcole 15th
Nov., 179i, " deserves special mnentions. Alt')
getliun, tise exhîibitions wili bu a notable unie.

No ruai appreciatios ut tise, wonk ut Dansel
Vierge cao ie hsall wvithstut se eing sule ut lus
originsal di'awiisgs. Thuugh bue isad îsee the
fiîst tu iîs'seît al techiqitue suiteti to the ne-
uisinients ut prucess-engraviiig auti steaum-

prnsting, engr-aver andt prntenaie ftn frul
uLouing justice tu luis di'awing. m'hl ut the
ditsli anss ciuvensess i'einasins, but înuch ufthei
uiclicsîcy anid beauty ut the or-iginsal is 105t- A
collectionî ut seume fift obis d rawings ini peu,
ansu-iuk, perncil, tli-iisýk, w ass anti gouacher
is at pr'eserit on exhibitions at Koppels galluryt
cati, thugis it iticluties lutt ai ei'y sissaîl frac-
tion ut Vierge's immnisse svork, tisere isYe
enotîgîs to give the visitoe' a tiefinite inip"'e$-

ute ofsis geusitîs. A few ut the origial
tirawings ton ' 'Don Pablo die Segovia" have
a bcauty ut line, a ts-aîsparency ~-the
slîadows, a variety ut coiourniîg ut whiel, the
printur bias beeîî uîîable to givu even a 511gges'
tien. Tire illustî'ated paliers, sudsi as 1e Vfe
Mo11de'îe ansu Le 01uuîdt Illuusre, ou acculn O
the large seiale of their reproductions, have
clone sumewhat butter. A isîstber ot the
dnawings, includisg haît a ulozen iilusti'îuf
ni wash to Il Doîî Qîlixute," have isot Lis yet
been pîislislsed. Tise reprouctionîs ut penlil
sketches in the pretty little catalogue , pnne
on Japan-paper, aire tlîe best that wC bae
seen. Nine ut the tlrawiugs belong to the
Century Co., anst there is a portrait ut , te
antist by Jaccaci.-New York Cu'iti".

TU'iE WV'Inr takes iiuu'h piu'aus'ui' iiaiI
iog that Dr. Bounrinut, C. M. wiil litiî
toits columns a suries ut clictty anti critIcý
psaragraphs, under tire lsealiîsg ut ' Notesbîe'
My Librany." Tisese intenesting ahi valuabl
contributionss will be pîsblisheu in Tl1Ill eY
at ieast once a moestis. Tise fit-st ot the series
appeared in the issue ut the 5th ilist., locîi
attracteti witie attention.

Captain E. J. Coodnitige, icte R. A-, a
Caîsadian, bias beun electeti a Feilow Oft th
Royal Colonial Institute. t

Lieîîtesant-ove-nor Schlsutz is îIOW 101.l
tawa and will isot rettîn to Manîitoba ut
atter the opuning ut Parliament. M

Mr. T. G. Marquis, ut Strattord, a""dMar
A. Stevenson, ut Arthur, Onst., are in toffl 5

tending the meetings ut tise Dominion E'uca
tiossai Association. Tlsey paid their respects
to TIiSE WEEK, as a matter ut course.

The closing meeting ut the Unit! Club mu
connection with the Jarvis Street Uîsitan'i5C
Cbuncb was heiti un M-\oi(ay eveois, W~
the Presidunt, Rev. H. H. Woudu, ulelivure
a lecture 0o Il Shakespeare :the Ma"s."

Pîiîiccss Louise, !M\ancbiousess ot Lorne,isa

singuiarly gracetul skater. Slse knuwis evrenY
trick in the way ut tncy skating, and frat&
wuma, is anexceediîgy godaspeed-' aeve
Wben in Canada tise Princesa was nteîe
asîson t the native-boni Caîsaulians, as being
very fine sautun.. fuir

Lieut. -Coi. Baker, the representative
East Kuutenay in the Britisb Coum à LuC
Legisicture, arrived in Toronto on Mol'da
ton the purpose ut attending the edOflcationa"
convention, wbich began on Tuustlay.. ie
gentleman is Minister ut Elucation 1U 1
Bnitisb Coluîmbia Cabinet, and takes greati

terest in etiocationci cifairs.

Dr. iPerrin, Bisbop ut British Couibiar
bas been elected a Feîîow ut the Royal ColOll
ici Institute. The Bishop assisted at th xveek

atterwartlst te eoseersîtion ut the Bisbop ut Hereford la g ro.amiand wad luncheti with Canon an'ssuWilbertorce, meeting lit table the Anchis ast
ut Canterbury and Mrs. Bensun, Mn. ll
Mrs. Gladstone, anti Canon Guru.
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Joy ili the tioie.
'LIE iFE OF A BRCU lT 1.1TTiA: B ' SA '. i).

'h torY Told by HiGratelful Fatîeî A
Experience l'hat iNay' Bring (4ladness te
the liearts of Other P'arents.

Proyn Waterloo, Ont., Chreuicie.

"r. David Thaler is a prosperous weIl-to-
do armer Who lives niear Centrevilie, on the~5ilroati frein Berlini te Glt. He lias a, fie

farri Of 100 acres, andi cverything about bis
Place lias an air of iicatness and presperity. A
represelltat.v ni tbe WaterleooChrouiele iately
hs.d octasioxi te eall oni Mr. Th'aler andi ii tbc
(otIr8eofconversatio came across one oif these
rearkabî cures tlirougli Ulic use of 1)r. IVil-

Pik Pis tliat lias giveli tlîis great lite-
cNVng eiiii a w nilti Wide rei)utatieii.

'be01el MrI Thi.ier's faîîîily is a brighit rosy-
cere atbacy oftouir years, whose winsenice

nllailel Uicatdt reporter's attention and
ane binl, te remark on bis healthy appear-

yi e.' es," rel lied tbe faminer, Ilthe littie
«vlo loks well enloulgl now, biut twe years

ago hie Was but a rlocre skelcten, aiid we Nvere
80eyaraît, wc xvenld lose hueii, and 1 believe
r. Will* ns Pink Pilla saved bis lite."
Aseite g'ive tie particulars Mr. [baler said:

dliea a streng anti lealtby cbild wlien bei'ii

cit Oinue([ se îuiitil 1.5 montbs ebi, wlîcîî
k0 irunatelY a servanît gave liinii, witbeuit our
1,11wletige, food (1 nitc anited te an infant.

e~ îueult was hj, stoach became deraiiged;
Man te Plue axvay and ne food weuiiui rc-
ccli"wjtb bim biit passed off like -water. He

ne.'lt sleep or rest, anid cried day anîd
'gOntb 1ie kept geiiîg dewîî for six oi seven

Bk,~ 8 lintil the poot. cbilti was redniced te
11r and boue. He baal medicai affl but little
o gooti1 was accompiisbed. It was net

tbe littie feliow wvti iii tlîis des'perate

W»I chtWe termined te give hioi D)r,

anti from that Pliean îîecesuedîe a su dande lie tils bi îe tue rieaitî ltte clîap-
t<Va1 foe heteren. Soi saiter eiiin belev

t t 'lPi unie Proitigencete r.
ele thatf

Wt roav ttiebci srnrad
YO r ilitile t yno twilibenefth auyeîie cIsc

we 0 e ef IilîcrtyA te pibiîsbe be'licv
baý hs nie, db tbrtvte anet Dna.

atd hane tb o ilbnei nmee

eat e t er parenît tbe read te reîîew-
ifrelllou hi hln gives it as bie got

abl Wllins, Pink Pills are just as vain-
e thle case et cbiltiren as witb a,îiults,tiîîti

Ill lie oes oubi seeîî riean gofort Uf1ler tbjs treatmeît, wbicb hias ne equai
st'l 19UP the blod giviiig ewd

a.jl gth t ba body, and neuves. Seld by
ora rs b, or senît Ps adat 50I cents a box

Wi-Oxsfr S2. 50i by adtlressing tlîe D)r.t thtfl Mveduci .neë Ce., Brockville, Oît. Sec
eVer b rti ark is coi tie wrappe acun

itiiti ticýad 1 net be persaaici te try
n''itig else said te be Il'mat as good.

"4 IICUCed llatioîi Litfe -Asso-

11% eiation.
Y-]THIR ANNUAL REPORT-

'ýTERPIIOSPEROU3 YEAR.

TII AL INCREASE IN ALL DEî'ARTIMENTS 0F
Nt 8, Ess-A LARGE VOLUME 0F NEW

VOUR4 0WRTTEN -AN EXT1IEMELY FA-
110 Y. ~OTALITY EXPERIENCE-PAYMENTS

Hj50 YRLDES F01R TEE YEAR EXCEED

m.~id meeting et the aboya Asociation
R*t the head office of the Company,th' lluond and Victoria streets, Tornt ,

ere wfternooý et Tulesdas', the 9th inet.
<1 811 a9 large attendance et policy.bolders

th an members et the agency

te the chair, and Mr. J. K. Mac.
i ng.angilg director, acted as secretars' et

wo]~~0low'ing report and financiai state-
e aubmittîed:

ci REPORT.
dIrectors beg te submit to tbe policy-

holders aîîd sbarebolders the twanty-thiri snnuai
report et tbe Association, cîîveriiig the eperatiens
for the year 18,91. Io deing se it is scarcely
riecessary te stata tduat tbe year was one et
ununial stringency ami general deprsion in al
b<ranchîes ot tmade. [his c"ulî scarcely fail te
bave a îîarked influence îîpoîî the business cf
lite iîîsîrance, and le view ef tbat fact, it will be
a source et gratification te aIl persons interested
le the Association te observe tbe substaîîtial
pregress mnade antd tbe large volumne cf new
business secured. It has net been deemed uvise
te depart troni the policy whici bas gnid-ed yenr
directors in the past, and therefore new business
was seught for e11]y at reasonable cost.

Your dimectors bave bail betere tbein 2,321
applications for a total insurance et S3,631,550.
0f these 2,218 fer 8 3,469,550 were approved ; 98
for 8152,000 were dleciined, and 5 fer varions
reasens were deferred. Adding the reviveti
lielicies, wlîiclî bad lîeen avritten off iii previensyears, anti bonus additions, tbe new business for
the year was 2,248 poi'ies for $'1528,204 of
insuirance.

The ttotal insurance in force at tbe close <if
tbe year was $25,455,342 under 16,625 pîîlicies <le
14,667 lives.

The deatlî daims for the year were ligbt,
being 93 îieatlîs undter 1V5 îolicies, calling fer a
total insurance et Sl164,287.50. Untier a me-as-
surance tliis amnount was reduced by the acm et
S1 9 .0 nîaking tue net ciaims $162,293. Thîis
la a striking evideoce tif the care exercised in
tbe selection and acceptance et new business,
and la a bigb compulimoent te our fieltd staff.

The financiai atateîîîents subnîitteti lierewitb
tully exhihit tue posititon et the Association on
tbe 3tst Decexuber last.

Tbe autiltors have continued tii give close at-
tention te their tînties, and bave beexi tborough
and prompt in their wîîrk. Their report wili be
tennd appended herate.

Your directors are plaasad ttî be able te state
that the bead office building is filling 1p very
weii, considering the affect et tbe prevailing de,
pression tupen all preperty et tbe kind. A co)n-
siderable portion has been rented duriîig the
past year, and more since the heginning et the
present year.

Ail tue directors retire but are ligible for re-
election.

W. P. IIOWLANJ),
President.

J. K. MACIX)NALI),
Managing Direct er.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Receipts.

Te preieima...... ....... ... $ 807,735.06
To interest .............. ....... 1955580.26

$1,003,315.32

Expenditure.
By total paid pilicy.holders ... .843.5,251.88
By divideîîds te stock-holders ... 15,238.20
By ex penses .... ........ ....... 200,405.46
By haance,.............53,419.78

$1,003,315,32

Assets.
MNortgages, debetitures, and real

estate....... ............... $3,874,298.20
Loans on stocks, pelicias ... .... 5 75,746.27
Cash in banka and at H. O ........ 144,491.,56
Net eutstanding aîîd deferred pre-

mnulla................152,136.27
Intere8t antirents due and accrîîed 107,627.10
Sundries........................ 16,534.36

$4,870,833,76

Liabilities.
Reserve on assurances and aîînuities$4,339,215.00
Deatb claims accrned. ............ 14,029.51
Policy-heiders'cdeclared protus ta. 100,479.39
Paid.up capiital stock ............. 100,000.00
Dividend due January lat, 1895. 7,500.00
General expenses.................. 7,936.95
Casb surplus ,.................... 301,673.91

$84,870,833 76

Casb surplus......9 301,672 91
Capital Stock...1,000,000 00
Total surplus security

for policy.bolders.. 1,301,672 91
J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director.
AUDITORS' REPORT.

We heg te rep.ort tbat we bave completed tbe
audit of tbe hooks et tbe Association for tbe year
ending Decen-ber 31st, 1894, and bave examined
tbe vouchers connected tberewith, and certify
that the tinancial aciatenients agree witb tbe
books and are correct.

The securities repressnted le tbe asset-3 (witb
the exception et those lodged witb the Dominion

tlever-îîment, ainuuîicing te $81,500, andlthese
deposited avitl tbe Governînent ot Newfonnd-
land, aineuniting te $25,000) ]lave been exaniin-
cd and cîîîîîîaretl with the booîks of the Associa.
tien, and are correct anîl correspondt with tbe
sechedules aîîd leîlgers.

The baîîk balanices anti cash are certified as
correct.

(Signeti) W. R. liAi-RIS,
WM. E. WATSON, F.C. A.,

Autiitors,
Torente, Marcb 7, 1895.

Tue presideîît, Sir Willial P. Huîwlaiit, inev-
ed the atdoption et the r-port, and filanciai state-
ments suiuittet tii the iieetinig, and iii tling se
alludeti te the comîmercial ..tringency vhicii lîad
l)re vailcîl ding the i ast year, ,îid wlîils, t tiese
unfax ourable coniditin Ladt Lad sonie e Ileet in
liiiniting the ainurt of l,nsiness tdonc by lite
instnrance com1îaiihs, yet iL was gratiymiig te
note that the aiîeint et bîusiness on tlîcir hoeks
lîac net enly beeîî generally nîaiîitaiid, lut bat
showiî a satilifacciory increase. Thiis Asseciation
dmîriîîg the past year setumeti pellcies relîmesent.
ing 83,528,:101. Tue total insurance iii force at
tie enîd ot thes yeai was $.25,455,342.

Tue coinpau3 lîad iaiitaiiied al curefîl and
censeîvative poI.les', heing tieterniiiiedt te keel,
the exîiens~,et of ltaiiig buisiniess wvitliii a
reascîîable liiîeit, aud te use every precautien iii
the selection et risks. An ci ideîîce of the latter
la te be fenîîd in tua tac t ciat we bave liad offls
93 îleaths tlîriîîg lie year, tlie total ciains tuera-
mîîder being 8162,293 îinly.

The Iuiisines.m et tbe .Comspîany ceîîtirîced te
receive tiuring tIne ye ar tue siieciai attention et
tbe ianaging directer andu staff at tue lie d
oifice, and the tavou-able resuits ebtainei îniust
hie attributed te this tact. and aismi ta tue vers'
efficient erganizatior! Whieh the coiîîpaiiy have
tbruiugheu the Domîiinion,.

I t liad <ilwîays been tbe vidt tf thîe inaîiagiig
tiirector antd the Boardl tlat tihe stateinet of
the affaira et the ceopans' should ha placed lie-
fere s'eu in as clear, ý,encise, andt simiple terni as
possile. '1hat bciiig tue tise, and the state-
inents liaving Lcî'n in yîîem hands fie sonie tiîîîc,
it will net mci 1 uire asu -i citl e x1daîatiia .1 t î
ine, but if amis iiitermatii is meq1 uired lus' amis
genitleman lireiit iii regard tlieret, 1 aîîî sure
the imanaging directtîr il i. e appy' tii alrd it
if requiestedl.

Mr. W. H. Beatty, i ice-president, in secontd-
ing tha resolmitiiin, said :

1 tliîk tlîat ie have faim reascîi t> congratu-
late ourseivas uiîon thea imemit mof buiniess wlîicb
bas been secured dîîring the past year, wiiiclî
lias ail hacîî ebtained ine the Di ninioii f ('aikîl,
with the exception et NawftiuuiiiIlsInîi, wlîiclî. we
suppese avili vers' shortly he a pacrt cf the De.
millo, anti îvbre we r-e-estaiiisbeii an agancy
tliring the s'ear. The business shows an increase
ail aiîîng the lina. The jiresidant mcferreii to the
deîîressien which bail existeil iii coiumeia6 i
affaira, but whîan wa c,)nsitiai the very large
arneunt et n ce a thai is îiaid foîr lite insurance
ln the Domîinion, aggregatiiig macs' milions (it
dollars, ave can t but cencliide that it la an
evidenca et tbe vers' sîîliîi tiiancîal condition et
lie country.

Allusien avas malle te the nmarnner iii wbicb
tbe haad office buiilding et the cîîmpany wa5
being rentai, wbich ,.dno mt fail tii pri.ve satis-
factory te aIl intarested it wasl now baginning
te î>sy fairiy wail ; tbere was evers' reastîn te
axpeet that within a short time it woulii hrove
te lie a very good invastiuiant. It waa net
possible te expeet a large huîildiing such as tiîis,
whicb uvas etît onls a traîlit te the cits' cf
Teronto but te the while D)ominion, te yield a
large meturn troin tbe uiutse, but tliere was
avers' reaeiin te bope tlist avitlin a limited tima
we sha bhavea a rettîrn frein it that we canctt
gat froin ans' ethe- inveftîîîeît afferding cîtualîs'
geoti security.

1 amn periactis' satisfied witb the report, and
1 have no dîmnbt our sharelitlders and îîoiicv.
lueldera will be alsîî. 1 bava lnch pleasura i
seconding the resiitiuin.

The miotiton was carriail înaniîîîoîîsly.
Rasolutions were mîîîed tlianking tbe direct-

ors, managnient, aîîd aisti the agency staff for
ciheir services during the past s'ear, and carried
nnuimousls'. They wera se verailly respoîîded to,

nunierous references being made te the satistac-
tory report wbich lîad beau presentad te the
meeting.

The retiriiig Boeard et Pirectiîrs were ail re-
elected.

Atter tbe meeting adj ourned a meeting et the
new Board avas bald, and Hon. Sir W. P. How-
]and, C.B., K.C.M.G., was re-elacted prasident ;
Messrs. E. Hopper and W. Hl. Beatty, vice.pre.
dents.

1' avant. a biat, but it intat bc in tue lateat
style." Il Kiiiuiy take a chatir, inatani, anti
avait a fev mnutes ;tht fashien is juîat chîaîîg
iîîg."I
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Horsfordîs ACid Phosphate

h. titi iost e'hffix tiv tl ntgnueuthihi- re-h

edy inie sî- i- fionr~< -nn in nî ige-

tiuuni, tsc i riilig t i ns-iSelLISnrsn

frnît ad i-unî-n enî-î 'ut ui at ti.

Dr» W. W. Ga.rneur, supinigfient, Mnas.-,
says: t 'I voltîe it os an oxceillent tîrovesata-
tire oîf inmîigentioni,;tinut ut jietsanît aciulînteit
drink syh-m pnnirthr inti-t w-tui h nate-, atlnt
swetemuutl.

Ducinilime iicnuîl1î bn i

Rumftord Chenuicai Wonks, FProvidence, R. I.

Bucirr of Snlismi i o

Fer sale tîyaut Drnggtsts.

Johi ulitn' iei woeol T.i

Ru n. ']. 0. lititcl, I. short Sunîntica ini
l tli-. Tornoînito . [lie Bryanit ['rus.

Erjnestt Voin Halte . Trusts lu the Unittedt
'tatus. Nuw \'cît: Macîiiilian & Co.

lToronîto: fpp, t tit Uni.

.Jamîes MariLik Baldtw in, M.A., li. 1). :MenLal
1)evulcpnicnîit. cwYortk 1 Uaeiillitta &
Co. Toronitoi ('ipp, Cl'arkt Co).

Ca1 t. Marnyat: Japihut ini 'soanct cf a
Fother. News York : Maiilnîtt & Co.
1'erouitû Copp. (tark Con,

Daniet De)uc: R jn ciiiee c-ui1 Namratives,
vols. I., IL, I1[t. Mditent ly Ceo. A.
Aiken. Illustrat ions îny J. B. Yeats.
Londion: J. M . IDentl & Co. Tooto
COPtI) (Clnrk C 'i.

Agies Matllu iNauhi : The 1-fir cf Fair-
ninot Gr;nige. Lonndon l)iglny, Lng

&Co. Torninto Ccînî, Clank Co,

Rus - Walter WX Su[. ).D Tite
Stiiteiu' ('iniicr.Oxfordt 'lic ,Clarc-e-

don P>ress. Toontoe Cepp, Cia rk Co.

Chartes Ncodier: 'itly, thec Vair3 cf Argyl-.
(Transtaticon iîy Nathani H-asket 1)elle.
Boston: Entes & Laurtat.

C. deVarigîy: Wciîun cf the United States.
Nuw York :Dnald, M eail & Cc. Torontc:
Ccpp, Clan-k Ce.

Chiester Hocnîlîu Thli Real Ciianîîen.
New York :)eîtd, Meatd &Co. T[coionte:
Copp, Ctltrk Ce.

J. W. Berugi Mlotiey--Ven-ses(,iave ande
Gray. Tornntoc Win. Briggs.

John Htckn, LL. 1). :'l'lie Mani frcn Oslikcsh.
London : Satiscin, Lcw, Manitou Coi.
Toroînte: Copp, Clark Co.

Rev. John W. ,Sauby, B.A. :Japan, Tthe
Land cf the Morîîing, Toronïto : Wi.
Briggs.

Henry A. liees: l'lie Wayn cf Yate. New
Y!ork: Huennry Ùlt St Co.

Publlie- Opinion.

Hanîîittonî Heratit: It is sciîuttîing cf a
pit3 that thai lioxiotîs creatinne Osar Wilde
uaîînîot ruant the fraute cen nts tiat tthu

niewatatui- (ru niiak iug abouit tiîîî thtîco
itays.

Qînebte Chroniete But aiîîxatîou lias
tic foottiottin Newfoundand.t No îîotiticat
teiater, ne potitietan cf ex-ti ordinary rannk, nie
gicat niictait, inîeeed nie eue, in a responsn
hie tpositioni, wonitld litte te se the Islandi be-
ene (t part oif the Unitun Statea.

Winniiiîc-g Free Pruss t T[le faut ttîat Sir
])onald Siniilti, thu largc-st sharetîider cf the
eonuipiny, liait nid pnirîcul witti a stiare, no
donîtt liait its ruaýsirinig tIR-et. Sonine Ittuctun
ation iiay stntt lie tookuit fuir, hbnt the 1îanîicky
feeting ttwn¶ fer- a short tinîc existent, lias i-un
ntisniîîatuît.

'lie ( toIe : 'l'tie aditiissionî cf Nc-sfoninnt-
tanît, it ta estinnateit, wvotnut iiicase th e

iiuiihurslîsiip cf tînt Domîiniion Cenîîiinîîîînte 22ý.
If scînneenie coutet devine a lmanîs tiy wliiîet tthe
aggrtgate andi flot tie average xnîantin wo tilit
fnltu ttnîs woetlîs lit a great ant% alltage. îLot tînt

lîneana tias îlot tîcen teviauu.

Hamilton 4îîtater : '[le tînîstin ntivun
iteserve inncti ce-tit foi- thîe liitlilin hi chtnt
ttty liant conuitinctent the tmmsiîîusa cf theu Otppi-
sttion nturiîîg tthe sension. Tîe3 tiave beun
atert andn aggre-snix e, anit haN, e fort-ui t Gev-

eriiniienît and tthe Patrons te gis on recorît in
resîpect cf 1113113 inmportant iniitturs,

Mcnitn-cal Star: Soldiors andîl anitens art
stiti ineettet if thîe inltece ila-"" ta te con
tinîie te hiaze omit againt the lte cf thne ntcy;
nai te utny, ini thîe runggc-d passes cf Nerthern

lInînia, meni are again i.tinig thn iteents, tine
ver3- recorîts ef wliil w ill stir tie hicoît of
futnure 3'îmîtlîs an the tiernian cf Inkteanni ni în
the atttril counragu cf Luncnow lias stirreut
oct-, cwii.

Sienireat Gazutte : 'l'lie fax-ur aî-ccried
te tthu intea cf fuduraîtioîi in Nexîfninuniauntl

cidnttt ntîîs iict 1essen as tîne tinî fuir init-
înig a utucinin antntinchies. A goni nîsauy cf
thec intanîners, it ns Planin, do0 îot titku Camna

bîtnnintut tliuy wnintî tîte thti a)bnlition
cf ttir Lugisiattire tesa,. It ta iot iiteasoiu
for a 1bo(3 X ti lias ninorteit unin Lailýs lints te
bu senît liatt te îîon [lis înursery' etottîa.

Hamuilton i'ânes : hyi the Cýon erîtuiienît
lias nie potiey nîpoîn the scotl qunestiona tiit it
is tîrepitret tii asînince, andî standî nîr fait tnp-
oni, lias the qunestion been mnadeu troinniit ait
ait? i IThe (>Opesitiohn w ccli lias-e prefurreut
te tatk aount Mr. l'ester's ditelit, the IONn-
piee cf giain, the stan-uit 3- cf eîiptoyîîent annd
tie geuciat utepressicin cf traite, aggn-avateît,

if 'lot caînneit, îy t hait fisual poiicy cf the
ficrurunnlent.

Ottawia Citienî: At the tîsoal mîeeting cf
the C.R., Sir Donald Sinit stntut thiat lie
iniglît lias-e nuaite b5))O)jly suting etît his
stock, lîtt l'e liant fatth iin the fuitore cf the
unîten-p-isu, andî prufe-reut tii sao by it. 'ftitas
ta a xveieenue annd tnicenragiiig fat. Canaoda
is îteeply inîtenestunt iii theuecsa cf tino C. P.
R., anît it wnsnint lie a nîationîal tatauiiit 3  if
it shoîtld fait tutu theu lîanîtcrtnpt coîndtion cf
fouîr trana-continunîta hies nierîns the lînîmîter.

Motninreal Rernîti : '[le tetter frenn Aruti-
bislîep F"abre te the tîriesta ini Vtrcr-u-e, ndî
the wan-nîî tneOiini cf thu (,ovuLrinnienit ini the
pernenîntt tetter froîîî Bishop Moîreau te Mr.
Otiniiet, xviii bcuosei iii Veretieres in a lie

tess attenltt te steni the tinte svtictî la lucre
earryiîîg Me. Gecf'iiî te -iuter3-. The letters
ln tîienisetves (tc niot refleet on the Lilmerats,
and it ta mot likely that tlîeir attînrs niesirent
theon te tiecine tanopaigo documents, sioce
upiseopat interference ini eteuttons hasn îw,
fortoiiatety for the aotherity cf thîe Clîtîreu,
tieconnu a thing cf theu pont ; bot in the lîaîînts
of tesperante nîneni, wtîc dreail the niefeat silt
they se innpennling, they w-itt have onnwnnr-
routent conistrulctions put nîpen thn

She : Toit nue, w-hen yoni w ere in the
arnny, were yen coet ini tlhe lîctn ef dnîger ?
Hie: Cool? I actoaity shiverent.

[An-nu n. l9tti, isS-

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
RYR AND EAR SURGEON,

Han remnoeed vo 223 Churcli St.. Toronto

M IL. V. P. liENT, xnt
Puind cf Dr. Carl Ritneke Hierr Dman0 Feit

,eher, etc., of Leipz-ig, Gerîuany. Piocolforte teacher
the Toronto Connervatory of Muisin NionicaeniOrr
Oshawa Ladies' College, Orgauint Fil o tg gaios
Chureh.

TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN, HARMONYT

Addlrenn ToinoNiro CoNnEuvÂTolnY OsF MUSIC,

Or Resîdece, 104 Miiaud Stneet'

W J. Mci ALY, assc aO

Orgatiit andî Chcirnanter Bieverley' Street Unditint ChllriS

TEACHER 0F PIANO.
ToiON £1) C(>LLII il ]OFNMu-uc or 32 Sun1sex Aveion.

MRl. W. O. FORSYTil,
Teacher cf Piano Playing and oMPOBoslîf

PUIii of 1'rof. Martuinase Prof. Jiuîîun Epteiq:
avud Tir. S. Iadassohii. Nodlerui Priueider foin nni1
vation (teehnir) and musical inneligence dleveOpe iWîî t
tanieounsly. Pipi. are îxîîeeted to stuldy diligeîtY alla
neitin ncioiisnns.

Toronto Conervators' cf MLnie, and 112 C.IICIE St.
Studio for private lessoun, Roono 2 Nordheiinr 1illnî

15 Ring Street ast.

M [SS DALLAS, 1ýIus. BAC.,M Fellcw cf Toronto Con.servatory O nitii
Orgaliet Central Pmesbytriian huirch.

Piano, Organ and Thnory.

Toronto Conervators' cf Munie, and 99 iil0oo st. xi est.

MR. W. E. FAIIICLOUGH,
M (F0eliow cf the 1R01al CoUrege cf Orgallists>

ORGAN2ST AND OHOIRMASTER ALU SAINTS'

CRUROH, TORONTO.

Teacher cf Organ and Piano Playlng and TSeorY

Marions' and eounùerlboiut tauglit lis' ecrenl(nliîlil

Toronto College cf Muisie, amiffl 6OGeni LInad

WALTER I-f. JIOBiNS0OX,ý
VSININOIN MASTER AND ÇONDUÇTO

Given Instruction in Volce Production-

Piipiln reriard for stiids' Oi Muisical Theors'.

Opeiu to oereet elgageiceîitn as Teume Soloist ai, Cooer

Coînrertn direeted st
Stud(io-Cnre R. S. WILLIIAMlýS & SON, 143 ycîige

[jONALD IIERA\LD, A.T. C-M-
TEACHER OF PIANO,

Counervotors' cf Mniei, or 271 Jaens St., ronnto.

A. RHEA-UME,
.,A. PIANIST.

Eiigagemieiitsnd (1( iiti rei-eVd a

Studio No. 4, Nordheinser's Music Store'

15 Ring Street East, Ool.

WM. KNAGGS,
VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAKRE

Ms' cent nicon are neicutifiealls' eonntruetedc rlown
old nncod and enîturd wiî h a beactiful ((il varninh (i
tucake). Thes' are equal lu toile, wcorkinannhil iand vapair.
tte tlient ciodemo viciung. Artintie reniairi., g l)O5e

nd ;the vers' tlment Italinu i ad( t4no strnsfi e. 'je

Munie nuuqilied for Comnerts, Bliî, ['rivaLe ste e,,
Hloices, etc. For terins, ete.. nîquls te 70 Wonl
Econi 1,4 1-2 Adelaide street Font.

GEOIIGE F. SMEDLEY,
BanJo, Gultar andi Mandidîî o

Iimsîr1lC
Will ititive unîîln and eoîîert epgiiet eie '

toc cf Varnits' lîoujc, Mac-Chu inTd (C1ita Cînlbi iet fia
Toronto tsllege cf Munie, liinhnî) StraiihanQ i'I, lI&,
University, St Josenh's cunvent, misnsiiilpcrun
Sehocl, Peesbytueian Ladt(ie.g'Cnllege. 0

Studio WnnAIEY, Revue , &c., 158 ynnfC SI
COtLîncî ce MUSIC, 12 Peinloke St.

JOSEPH I-UGLL
445 VONGE STýREET

Osite College
VIOLIN MASER ANDS

REPAIRER e i

Oner 40geasn' Experienice. Thirts' Ilacldin tde «o han
Celos n i houil. Viclien lîcught, ncld or takeis ini cjy
hy pas'ing difference. Reliairimîs cld ClolimiEs ueo

P. W. NEWTON,
TEA CHER 0F THE BANJO, 0 LTITAB

MA NDOLIN. s
Studic No. 5 Nordhleillîernï Muniie Store. 15 ingSe'N.

RESIDENCE---6 IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO' 0  "à;d

Latent Mici fcr atieve inntrumniiits a1wa' onD

Firnt latss Coniert RnmqnunI eenîîed
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GRAND CONCERT RECITAL.
S3T. GEORGES HALL, ELM STREET.

MONDAY, APRIL 29th, 1895,
Lielimier the îli8tiiigîioi]Leol patronage of Ris Honour, the

tCarîsernO a.ff Kirkîîatrets, Nlr.q. Alexandier

ITST \la ,Lgîero G îVray, -NliJo jeroi8olî ,Ir. J. Trew Gray, Ir. Franli Deanei.
Tîci(aT, Ar NîîILHUIEICi.is - Aîîiîi 50îc.

L;I 0 1 N ASTERED IN SIX WEEKS, by

XLAT TheDeBrisay Analytical Mathod.
lO ikn rote-learniîg; the studcent la taught to read

w6.. ()0-, Part 1. inie eany drs,2ce
5el "Ot free- C. T. DE BRISAY, B.A., De Brieay Latin

001, OdfejloîvS Hall. lCollcge andl Xonge St.) Toronîto.I~RENCH LANGUAGE.
VTE DE SALLMARD,

Prom Paris, France.
FOoIlerlit, Conversation l ogtein. No ýLudly, nîoora' Free trial leosoo.a 559 CIIURUR- ST.

) 181-IOP STRACHAN SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Pu"eilligh course, Languages, Music, Drawing,

'rPop~ 1 0Painting, etc.
p (.p etil î-t., lOplly tiiJ MISS GRIER,

LADYi PnrINCuî'L

UPP.- WYEHAM HALL, -ROT0

CPE ANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

ortl i g iv n g f u l in fo r ma tio n e arîg S e h o l'
8,rourse of study, etc., apply tn

T6 PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,

t D)EER PARK, IORONTO.

OF CANADA (Limited,)

CAPITAL STOCK, - $100lO0O.

~~f8ore 1Soit,liwhùd %lvsith a oh e te îlissoenîiîîteü theArts t 'inîrg, ,( lîî rt.t
Can t l'yF letter i'patent of tic (lnroîetn

the 27thFîîîrîîory 12

Il.166ad1,668 Notre Dame Street, MNRA

The Richest Gallery of Paintings iIn
Canada

ADMISSION FRE.

",
10olltt l1a01jtjýaeoi<,iilq inîosly froin the French

ot, '3 Ioet ariloileCh a oiais, tocliegroise,, :îil,-%iaï11ssi an
t  

Peijen Mariiis loy, Seherrer,

ei tual - lgh 11e e il of this Socety are e.,hil'itorq
Yt foie ,0 PÂIŽ-,TIEI;S lot eas, tcris aind iitrilîaion

for 0 ekets 25 cento
logie aloi .1 cirlr

TORO TO ON.G. W. ALLA%f PRESIOENT

YONCE 87. & WILTON AVE

'~RI FISHER, MUSICAL DiR.ECT0E.

PUISMAy ENTER AT ANY TIME.
el).AIl 132 pages, givilig fiî infornmation, iloi)-

i'iifîe to applit-ants.

13 principal Elocution Echool,
Voice Cuîlture, Delsarte, Lireraî,îre, etc.

Parisian Steam -
- - Laundry.

67 Adelalde St. West.
I'iioNEii 1127.

Shirts, collar9 and î uffs a
opecialty. Meiidiîig

lonc frue.
Estaîllisheîl 1873.

E. M. M>OI'FATT,
Managuer.

THE ART 0F NURSING.

A wonan ixho ia a trajiaci nulrse, oct'opy.
iîsg, aftei' yeiî'a nf pî'actice, a solperior place
il, a Lonîdonî lospital, ]lias lîcen giv-îug n
course of leQtoîres onî lier pr'ofessionî. Her first
proposition at al recelît talk was that tiîere is
110 snch tliîg as a born nuorse ;tihe habit of
Observationa was a dtîty andi the 110515 of ln'r-
sîig, w hieil aas au art oîîly to lo learied lîy
pralctîce,

Aîiog soine pr-actical îîtteraîces oif flic
s1 iealierswevoî A suiiny sick rooiii,onue tîtt
ovus o'îtered lîy the sain onîce inî tvi' y-fiiîî
hours, is desîî'nlle lipatienîts pht~eed ou fic
soîîtl suIe ini a lisital war'î recoîver sonîlcI',
lîy frein teli laya tri a tortoîîglt, than thlîso'
oîî tlie îîortlî aide. liîty oif ligîs t la bllîe-
ficîal, except ilS cases of l)liin olisense. l'lie
bass fori tîlle in tise rmcm- the bieftel', andî tii
keep it elean a ilanil ilsster sîsoîlo li houseîl
iusstead nfit adry crie. 'l'lie air inst lie kî'pt
as puîre inisido' as naîtaloe, aîîd tliere was littîr
or in risk aImait baviîîg the wirolow open,
top andî bottoîin, if thîe patient wvere wvell
covered, heittl iîiclaiole, andi il gonîl tire kept
bîîiining. Niglit loir s not ijurionsa it is
purîer ti the îity after 11) pus. thaii ot amîy
ot.'icl tine. 'l'lie heu aliotîlo nover ho in St
corere, but acessuile froîn all poinits. lii
fecco' and sîrgical cases, a Il craille" lia

1 
soîne-

tillacs to be aîsed to keep off the weighit of
thîe bedlothes ; i imîprompîjtuî cralle

i'oîîi lie maode onît of o blolîlbox, with thîe
lîottoi Iiiockeil orît. Beoiniaking was Cie
graliia' anid key atone of nutrsing înany re-
goîlar nuîrses couId not make a L.ood beil it
waa imsportant to act with decisiomi whien theî
time ename for any cilice, andl not to wvorry the
patient hy lîcsitation or talking of -what -vas
to be dlone to treaci i 1uietly, boit fiî'mly, flot
on tir tise, anîd îîeveî' to whisper to thîe tlîirîl
persoîl. Every effort onglît to lie ruade to se-
cur'e for the patient two hiotîrs' sleep hefore

iiniglît. Amuateuîr nurses ofteîî hioke îluiiî
tlîroîîgb îseglc'ctimîg to tioke foodl wheîs kecp-
ig xvaeltchrsollgl thîe miglt.

THEl TIRILBY RAGE.

For sonîie tile nowl, it ]lias bcemi steaimg
i îîb th lit'iinis la Du1) NI aurîieo'so oihiireî's thlat

To'ilby~', i hiecoiîîîîîg the initernistonîal uslias-
alîse of the iiîîeteeîiîl celîtlry. Lt is îlot,
perhs~î, T1rilby lieracîf so îîîîîch, fot' she is il
%'cry clîs rllling if ilsîproper personi. Boit it las
tise people w ho tîtilize lier. Thore are îsow

'I'rilhiy auoes;, 'I'' Ti lly h oîsl s, ' TrflSlly
igola.l Ne liliv l Tî'ulhî talîlenaîx''îîîs
.ii we Care tircil; tihe nuisibes' of yooîîg woriin
%wllo '' look like Trilby', grows frouai day to
ilay ;wliile the îîaîîîîlîcr of feinalca xxe tise
thîe nairic illibeî'ately u ho toik abîoust thsiir

Il T'rilby foot," is ni tihe sclids iof tise a.
NI ost sof tlîeîa kîîio as îoiîî'h about Vii lîy ors

phalaonges. Yet it liaos lîeem reseî'veu for
San Francisco t0 gis o tise filial lîlow to ])uî

\atîrier's boo>k. A firus tif reaaly-imoue tînt h.
usg diealer's îaoî rîîîî storisg Il ails ' lieldeil
Wvitîs tise faiisiliat' îietuîe <il Taffy~, tihe Lait)l,
andi Little ilie w olkiîs" ont toîlothler arîli ins
amin. 'lhese tiree iîîifirttînaiýte genîtlemencî aie
oleceo onît vitls lltiat, gorgens garslseîts, aoil
rololy.lladae, ansa dulîy tickete'o. They avear

ripoîu tîseus' oisîiisteliaîces the feelîle ssssis'k pc.
esîlmi f0 tai lor's îhumoilimes. Thiîcr attir l's1

apliisn of ins tise Il ai' as 'idoeais oif Trili y-
iî i.' t is segrcgated. ''The Ltoiî'ii is -' a
dolsie-iîeaasteil rack, tise nîaeet weave ni

-coiie, and11 lîcwilîlerisîgly hoîsîlIsoîsie, ' An-
other glarîsaclat is I' Thle Tali, w-hici 10 01mie

oif thesc soft-roil sacks that's so jaosîîty, ansd anfree fro'n tlot stiff look." The "'Little Biiiece'
is '' 10'u iiexV cotaway, osie of the iroost as'tistic
gormlents tbat ever left a tailoi'.shop. ' We
soîlsîsit to NIr',d MltNaurier tiior lîeîacefortlî
IlJ riilîy " la imipossiblie. Taolloyransî salol

tît I ilosoler was woiise tisaos a crimse. So
ias it been îvith Triilby. W7e bore witii ier

as an intin-lrai persola, buît se is iieusealoable
as at ciaestrnt. NIe exteîso to Mî', d <loMatis-
sei r ain cere symrpathies, for it 'ois ildeesi
bitter toble ossel as the x-icariosîs eoîiogist of
î'eady-nadii rairnelit-to becuinie, as it waei'e,
tise lani-cate no ii, us Ared~v, ''h s-

ln timne, ifyou are a souf-
ferer froni that scourge
of lîunianity known as
consunaption, and yoiî
can bc coîred. There is
tise cvidecre of
hundreds of liv-
ing witnrvses to
the fart that, in

stages, consump. 7
tion ia a curable

every case, boît a
lart,gre per-cenlage of

cases, and xve believe,
fui/v 98 y2cr cen/. are.
cuîod l)y Dr. Picîcels ~
Golden lUedical Dis-
covery, eveîî after tic diseare lias pro-
gressed so far as to indlîîe rî'pî'.îîo bîci-
ings froîn the lungs, severe liîîgeriîîg cough
with copiotns expector ationî (iîrluding tîl-
bercular niatter), great loss of flesb anîd ex-
treille emariation aîîd weakîîess.

Do yn doubt that lîuîdreds of suris cases
rcported te us as cîîred byý " Goldenî Med-
ical Distnvery '' were gersulue cases of thnt
dread and fatal disease ? Vou nerd nlot take
aur wortl orit. Thi'v h iave, in nearly every
inîstance. beeu an) prortouniced by the.best
and mîort cxeiîclboule physicians,
Who iiae lo jutcrer t wbatever inî mis'-

repro st-nhi!sg thelli, ando whît were oftcn
astron>,gly prejuîdîî'ec anîd advised agailot

atrial of "Goldens Metdical Discovery,
but who have heem fiî' ced to coufess that
it Il rpasses. in curative power over this
fatal mlalady, ail otiier medicines with
whirb they are acqîîainted. Nasty cod-
liver nil anîd its filîhie 'eînulsioîiss' and
mîixtuîres, iîad been tlîied in neaniy ail tlicse
caser and had either tutteriy foiled to bene-
fit, or had only seexaîrd to, benefit a littie 1for
a short tinie. lRxtract of malît, whiskey,
and varionîs pîrep,îrations of the hypo-
phosphites Ila lso beets faithfîîhiy tried
'in vain.

The phiotograplis of a large nunîber of
tîxose raîred of coîîssî luption, bronilitis,
liligerng coîîghs, asîhsîna, chronic nlasal
ratarrh an,' kindred mîalatdies, bave bren
skillfuily rcprnduretl iu a book of iflo
pages whicls will be maiied to you, on
îeceipt of address andi six cents in
stauîps. Vou caîs tutun write tu tiiose xvho
]lave hecin c':red anol profit by their ex-
pre'ce.

Addrt".s for Boo0k, WIi(RLD'lS DISPrEsSARv
s IA'rSSOCîATlio",, Buffaln, N. Y.

L IGHT]IÀ & IICOAD
Barristers,

SOlicitorS & Attorneys-at-Law.

108 St. James St., Montreal.

FOR TWENTY-FIvE YEARS

DUNN>'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

I w'as coîrco of irliinsatiî' goît, by M',IN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Haolifa.x. Aîea'lic

I was cîîred of acllo brinciitis by- MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Sussex. LT. COLî. C. ('awEREAD.

I was eureil of acuto' Rhe'inatisin by MNIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Markham, Ont. .".Bsa.
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As1BiSTOS CIVII Tii îES F R Ei

Suisse nordl applieatiss osf asbestus or
snesrai x oui hsave reccisti~lîccîs îsroîîised iii
whicis aèvis is hake ofi ita we-ci îoscis
qssality ut iisconsbstibiiîy . Thse hecîse
msaîde possible by iiiiproveients ii tIse ietîs-

utis of spiiiîing aisul weax iîg tIse fibre, su
that nuw it is practicable to we'ave a cloils ut
ashestos alînssut as fisse as cotton clutîs Thsis,
uf course, is isot very siroîsg, bust iîy apiiniisg
tîsieker ilireailsan oubsliîîg thesîs a clous cati
be malle tIsai is stî'îng estougis for mosust pur-
pmoses ansî is atili flexible. Lt ha now recoins-
incîesie iîst lhIs issaterial lie ssc as a pro-
tectivu uîress fuir fircisei, in lit a meietinig of
tIse National Associaio iuos f Vire Eiigiieers
ait 1'ioistrcl lait Ssiulieril relîresentative of
tise cusssîassy tIsati expluitiiig tisis blets de-
snonsiraied huw it cîsji be carried osît.
Cîsol ii a suit ot ashleatus clotîs, lise entercîl a
lssrîsing fraisse lilding caliccialli- prcpared
for tisis test, ansi rýeîîaiîsedl tiscre for several
msiînutes, dsiring wii'l tisse ise gave ais exîi'bi-
tiesi uf tIse tntility tof tire-prouf asaheatts rupe
for life-aavimsg, etc.

Tise esîsestos ssit wlsicls ec wa <ioris cousis-
teti ut a psair oif b)oots, proieeted bY ir-os soles,
gaitera, pîntalouis, aceket, alîroîs, glores
an isIelîsset, tise [<t lciîsg proridesi witls e'e-
pieces of micat. ruisi ut tIse jacket is car-
rîcîl < respirator wsscis rouIs susd Itirifles tIse
hot,asiisokeycir-,taisl aIl ors tIse air hrcatised to lic
exjsellrd îîrsîîuerly. 'l'ie efliciemscyotasit a ssuit
depends nlot Ou1 i spîîs tise îiois-cuisshssibiliiy
of the iaierial, )sut alan tsîsoi tise tact tiat it is
a îsos-coîsducîor ut uessi, bccoisiing ]bot su
siowly ilsat tise wearer lisas samle wvariîg ut
the proper tusse to lIce. Lt ais 110n way hurt
hy water. Lt is isîsi proposefl tîsat ex cry
ineiber ut a fire dcpartiieit sîsidi wessr suds
clutiîg, lbit it has urgel tisai onse or twu
suemnbes ut cs'cry roiiipaisy be prux-iîld witls
thein.

Other uses tisai are îîroîîoacd for tîs clous
arc for protectiisg iiicrclsciulise agaiisi ciisîera:
to extiîsgssislî aiiaîl tires iy sîssoîhseriîsg ;for
drsswiig beiweeii lilliiiga aîîd s laprotec-
tionî cuîveriîîg for tise lire isose. Lt ia already
uscl extesssiu'ely for In ou i cutaj is and flicsý
us ibesîters.

Accurdiisg tu a recmst lecture of Pro-
fesaur Si-huater, ut Lonîdons, tise safleat course
for al hissnai beiîsg iii a îhisslersîurs s hatu
get tiîorughly Nset. Bessjaini Fransklins re-
Issarked tIsai lic cîsuli kill a rsst wises de3 îîy
iscaîs of tsi ecci ris 1usehia rge, luit suvrs

wlsess it M'as w'ct.

IA record foi- rsil i-atil-t oliîîg," ''ays

Tl'iL' I'ii(riîi 'uti (55/ Aiiiq Jou -ral, NI %as
i5itOli ly tIse sonl etiewrs ut tîsu- Lac kaseaiia
irois ansI Stccl Compi îanxy, ai Ses-antin, fuse

tise xveel enisiig -arris t9. 'l'lic coisx'cr-tiig
inil issue I6r,1412 tonus of iîgîîta ini clcvci turuis,
cîsi thse suit Is rail ili l sofled .5,2<41 lous of
tiisieIsil.

IIVaccinationt usainées liasve becunse u1îslite,
tise faslsion is 'ra' arctîrdug tu The, is /
cal, 'l'us. .''I 'crans beloligiîîg to taslsioîs
chIe 'Society co-olîeate iii aurausging tu have
a duetor asnd a cois ai ais aftcersooss tea. l'ie
conspcmsy arc ail vaceiisated trois tIse rose. lî
souie ut tise larger husses oms tIse Cisamnps
Elysées, tIse ruse is taken np iii tIse clevator,
and is teuiiporarily, iîistalled iii tie diusing-
ruons. TVie carda illssîcl bears tise seoida,

Oms Vaccinîera' jlhr wisel lic vaccisationi ."

A Cat %itliont a Stossiacli.-- De. Puec-
hion has reesstly iticoeedecd, ho connection
witîs D)r. Carvallo, in ii akiusg ai extirpations
ufthe atoînacis isu a cci," saYs MIoÉle-ss AïeUl-

/s. Tise ansimial wxas funs to be as wcll
nourialîed sifter us lîtore th lcaimhs
waa lessaiclle to digest luîik or raxe muscat tisan
befure. A mîixtusre ut muRl, rice, fleusr ansd
yolk ut cgg xvas e li digestcd, bult îuslk,
when taken abuse, xs iîsspcrfeetly digeatesi.
Cuoket i cci was tligeatcd withonIlt dificnlty.
ht thus appears that tise gastrie juice effeets
changes isu tIse stiîînach sisnilsîr tu tisose pro-
duced hy cuokery, prcpau-iîg i for tIse acions
ot tise intestines."

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Thse Largest Manufacturera of

. PURE, HICH GRADE

COGOAS AM[J CHOOOLATES
Ons thie Continent have received

HIGHEST AWARDS
Itemn the great

r uIdiistrïal ofld Food
k < EXPOSITIONS
*lu [uope and Amoric.

IjUnlike the Dutch Urocees, mua Alealices or oSier Chemicai., r ycekar
sedIn an v of iheirnesaa5u.

Thek delici BRÈeÂKFAST COCOA a moitely
puce and eoluble, andi cosi lre than one cent a cop.

SOLO BY GROCER8 EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER&ACO. DORCHESTER, MSS.

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfeetly tasteless, eiegaistly coaîed,
purge, regulate, purify, elesinse asnd
stréngtliîi. Radway's Pilla for tihe cure
of ail disordexa of tise Stomach, Bowles,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases,
Dizziuess, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

5505< HEASSACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BIL5OUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DIYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

-ANI)-

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe tise foitowing syssptoisîs re-

aulting fs'om diseases of tihe digestive
orgass Counstipation, inward piles, fui-
lies,, of 1)100( in tise lead, ssciîlity ot tise
stoinsci, nausea, isearitburn, disgnst of
food, fu]ness of weiglst of tise stomnach,
sour orisetations, sinking or fluttering of
tise iseaut, cisokiny tor suffoeatissg sensa-
tioins wiess iii a Iiîîg posture, disuneas
uf vision, dots or webs before the sight,
lever and duil pains i tise isead, defici-
ency of pres1 sieatioîs, yeliowness of the
skiis and eyes, pain ini tse side, eisest,
liists, sasd sudden flushses of iseat, buais-
ing iii tise flesis.

A few doses ut RADWAY'S PILLS
xviii free tise systeisi uf ail tise silove
îsaned disoidees.

Pnie 25e. per Box. Suld by Druggists.

Send to DiR. RADWAY à. CO., 410
St. Janies St., Mýontreai, for Bouok of
Advice.

Nihoardas Linimnut Lutiiberissais's ]"riend.

Vounesserc know huw fond Yul! are of a boy
untul you becoîne engagcd to bis sister.

Nfi. Newmnsa (teaefu1ly > 20aiid, Lin s'Ire
you don't loive Ie as yuul isec to. we,
been mnarried 0013' two miontha, yet 3011 Ne
bolted your dinter to isuery away to the
Municipal Prutective League. Mias. Ncwiii5fl
Hush, -hule. Vouer tears quito unw%ýoinian Ille,
dear. Be a, good, brave littie biusbafld, aIid
L'Il hurry hoine and brsng y ou a lovely box of
cigart tes.

MANITOBA.
TIIE I-'ai:i PuRESS, Wrinnipeg, is the 0do

ncwspaper iiifthc Canadian NortîWe5t and
has a larger daily circulation tisais ail ihe
other Winnipeg daily papera coînibincd.

Tis, Ltvnx, FtuE PRESS circulates in cverY
tuwn reaehed by rail between Lake I31-
perior and tie Mounitains.

THE WEEl-'KLY TRit RE'aSS ha tile 1argest

circulation amnongat tise farmners ut tise
Northwest uf any paper.

AnVî:aTîSîas eau rcachi the pseople ut Mal"'
tuba and the '[erritories in-ost îî3'illl
l)y ucas ut tie FREE PaESa.

FtOR RATES AL'ILY TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS CO-

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

THE

GREAT WEST.
If yorû lesir to learni what is coing 0i511

Brstsh Columioba ;whiat c penîngs for bus"'
nless anti investilnent whmdat oppurt5fiti.

5 ýc
inake a new hone inii at dclightful Provice'
subseribe for the Vancouver Il Nî<w'ls AV
TI5E.,R."-I)aily, $8.OO; Wceekly, _.0~ per

annînii, free by mnail.
If yeei wisit IA e tcirc lieu (stieîtexsi<r tei y oll

geedo iii ic l('e.st, tdvertiMe in thle VivweeC N

IîadsLhiuslesst has tise
1 b PiîyLL~scasL..

IIOLLOWÂYS OJNTMENT
Ais iîfallible remledy for Bail Legs, Bail Breasta, 01<l Woussds, Sures aloi Ulcees. lt 15

for Gout assî Rtseunsiaîisss. For Disorders ut tise Clsest it lias no eqilal.
-__For Sure Throats, Bronehîtis, Cuugha, Culds,- tf

(tîcodular Swellings assu ail Skie Iliseases it lias nu rival ;sid for contractell asndstf
joints it acta like a charn. Manufactured isly ait

THOS. IIOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, LOfldofl
Ami subi by al inelicine Ventlors tlsruglsout tise Wurld.

N. l . -Advice gratis, siX tise sîoe tdress, dlaily ueiwecss tue Isurs of 1l aîsd 4, or liy î0 tter.

500



TIlLE \VEEK.

Huron and Erie
Lo,11 111i Stvjllgs (3oIpaîîtIy

~~~~a Sisî LO)NDON, ONT.
liltsi............ .................... 311J1f

Int. ............................ 1,337,1000
...................... 670,000

abfOte alvance- or, the secttrity oi lReal Estate on

t-c"Il itlt- l in Cîîrretîcy ut- Sterlinîg.
la rg arol Tranesn at-e atrorizeil ly Art of Pair-

mn ent a] îimrt in the- Delirîttîres of this Conipaty.

aITI, G. A. SOMI2%1,RVII,LE,
Presi(lilt. Maiîgr

Thle Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

SAEDEPOSIT VAULIS

TORONTO, - ONT.
CJAPITAL,

$800,ooo
- is.J. C. AiKîNrs,lP.C.

fSiit R. J1. CAILTWitlItlit.
lfox. S. C. WooO).

manager-t, -A. E. 1lTiibF.

AThe
i~ Cnriiots iniitlt0rizei to net. as EXR('UTOR,?4ITp'ý,8TItATIÏa TRUSTEE, GIUARDIAN, COM-

Dos Sf~ t~5 ~îîjniti-Estd.Estintes nîitnagetl. De-
nt at-elt reeivei tnt sale ctîntody.

1
>t-d l th i i tiag itlen to tht- Coîiiiaîî)y, are- in t

lent thetht-

IBRITISH EMPIRE
M utual Life Estaliisheil 1847.

Assurance Company
0f London, Eng.

CANADA B3RANCH: MONTREAL

CANAI," lIsý', TAIENTS,1 OVR ltO
AceUai MJLATEi F,1 FNtsit, $8,548,625

INCOMEr $1,415,00M
ASU ANC - Fou1E:, $31,500,000

TOTAL CLî,5 PAîî, $112,000,000
lfrsIt< tif luth Trteitîttat Vailatiîîî, 319t

Diceiîitr, 1893.

C a h S r lu s I n r el B-t t- in t i it s , V a lu a tio n
ubrt-s3tsStengtht-netl.

Sp5tiiil aiitla~~1 t- 5L to total aiîntaiti-t-.

FSTANCLIFIFE,
Ot-net-si Manage-r.

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
leSdiage Weekly...e colmms

ýEADNG WELIKLY 0F THE WEST
1ý0Xe BETTER, FEW AS GOOD,

""'GE PRIE LîS'r, IIAND-
SOMEE PIIENMIUM.

D MENTSI TO AGENTS

b' 5 <Ots e,-»1 l e., Addrm.s,

AdveriserPriniting Co.,
LON DON, ONT.

KepMinardîs Lineiît ini the House.

(1"îoîîî thle \\ cîîîaîî's Etiition of thle Louiiisville

Wihere ire yon going, niy prctty îitaîi
i To N asti Coliege, Sir," she saiti,

Si',ý' slie sani,
Sir,'" sbe said,

"To Vassar Coilege, Sir," she saifi.

May 1 go with y oti, miy pretty înaid ?
'Titi a Feîiiaiu (Coiiuge, Sir," she saiti.
lons îity one enter tbure, îîîy pretty

inaid '
Sttlely lty iîtulleet, Sir," site said.

'W at ',vii yoî tIti t ijon, ttiv îEretly îîîaiît
Take an A. B. if 1 a, shc siit.
Thoniei w on t yttt nitarry lie. îny prc'tty

îitaidi'
Nay, we'l bu littelhîs, Sir,'' sie satii.

What Nvili yoti tit tbci, iiy prtty itati ?"
1 shttil lie M\aster of Arts," she sait.

"Thel svont you infnriy nie, iy prtetty
îiaid?'

Yi eou woiti lie ister of ite,' site saijt.

W'bît vili ytil (1n thcîî, In îîretty inait 1

Try for ai 1i.D. 1) ',r,iî sie saut. ~ t
Ti'iu I w onit itait-y yOlt, iy îtrttv ild

Ntiiutty askeîi you toi Sir," site said.
Sir, sie saut,

'Sir," sie said,

Fit-st liarniacle : 1vishi I kîi's of al goutd
place wliere i cotilt bc settcul for life. Seconid
Barnacle ;W'iy îioî't yonî jojît ail AIiCIicail
inan-of-w ar?

(4ussy :XVhy tIfo y~on so persistentiy w Car
the liair of aîîothcr voian o11 yonîr liait?
Beatrice l'For thte saitne rcason1 tliat yon
wear the skin of aiîotiîer caif o11 your feet.

F"air Invaidt I reaiiy (noîlot seC itom .1
aiiî going to live tiiroiîgb Lenit. Coîifoitiiîg
i"riciid Nonîsenise, iteat. Any w oîîîaî îîîglit
tut i t ail ut f live tht-une, L.eit. 'iîk tif

'I telieve 1 siîoîîlt like to bu ceuiiateti
after 1 die," teiiiarkett Mi%. (ieateets. Il 1
ainsays SutItptttict," saut Mm. Hashîetoft, ', thaït
yonl wvutild %vant to bu Stîtfeul." 'i'iis it w as
tiîat she lot i a o-at-ier.

IlHld tîp yer iîaiits steînly coittînaîît[
ed the footptl(. Ill'Il tiîtow ntp one of tbieiit,"
said tihe souîr-iooking ilîtn, snitiîîg thte action
t the nvtt-t. ''If yotî waîît the othe- one iîp
yoti'il bîave tut t-aise if youîtseif. I caîî't. Say,
do yon kîîow tif -aiythinig tiîat's gooti futr
rieiiinatisiit."

" l've heaid yout- pt-cache- biaf al îozuîî
filoues,'ý saiti the boy w lin xvas whittiîg al
stick. Il Vonî peotple lay lîiîî , 3,00)lla
year. H-e ain't a bit lietterît ont- îîîaciter-
andt ail îvc pay oîîr'îî is - 90l0.''I Yes,~ blîtî

ont- preatiiet says eyethe- andt nyether, tnd
yout-'n tliîî't,'' repili the btoy îvho w as shlat-
peniîig itis kîîife on bis shoe.

'l'O 1)OWN SPOOKS.

A w'eaitby liacbelo- tieclareti at a hort-ut
baig hiad giareti at hin tiitotîgl the nigbit.
lus ft-ieîits latîgheîl at bini bust lie iiisisted

tbat the bouse xvas bantcui. le gt-ew .11,
coitpaininii of extreîne heavuinest inu the sf010-

itcit, ii appetite ftîiicd, hie grew sailinu,
eînacatetl andî dlespoîtteîît, bcieviîîg bu w as
gning to (lie, the spook beiîîg a xvariing, aval
tieulatet ibe totilt bear ftiitrttl heils tiiigiîîg
inî bis cars, andt uvell hiîîted at suticitde. A-X
ft-ieîttijnîîuced iiiti to lise Dru. It ietce's Goldien

-Meilicai I)iscovut-y, anlibe t-apidy gt-ew iseil,
spooks and aIl bis dist-essuîtg syniptolîts di s-
appîct-ng A tot-pifi livert anid dyspepsiaî'ause l itis saîilcring anti the moîticine entlrcîhoth. A pamiphliet free or a large Btook, 011
Li-e- anti Stoinacli iiseases anti liow to cît-e
thc nî (136 pages) for 6 eCnts ili stanllps. Ail-

fitetit Wot-id's Dispensat-y Medical Associtation,
Bîtifailo, N. Y.

D)r. iiCtce's IPicasant Pellets cure consti-
pation, lîiliofisness anad (iet-algelnilts of stonul-
ttch, liver anti boweis.

Head Office, Montreai.

Gotttjutiy i caftii/t.

Medland & Jones, General Agents,
MAIL[ U HIN;

Mi. Mriiq-1Nii 10Q0

Agenits in t ry vity and t.oi in ilu letînioî.

The Hamilton Provident
And Loan Society.

presidet 0. M.i GILLSPIE, Ettq.
Vice Prcnideiit A. T. Wooîî, Rail.

Capital Subscrihed ........... _......... 5 11500,000 00
Capital Paid.up ........... ... .... .. .... 1,100,0o00 
Reserve and Surplus Funds-........

3
30,o27t QO

Total Loans ............................ 2,730,575 85

Dtp ~ ~ ~ n mî- c-tti î e itcit.llîîwei i thIe Itighest
cîitreîilt raues,

Dit itl-:vMRiitr fotr 3 ut-I yî-at-s, iti rt-,,t payale hll.f
yearly. Ey.îttittrs ami Triites art tutlîî,rizeî ily law toinvenr in thte Delotntire, tif t hie St-n tf-ty.

Battting Iit-te Kinig St., Hlamilton

Il. 1) 1ANMERIIN, Tiîits tht-

IMPERIAL
INSURANCE CO. (Ltd.)

"' FIRE.''

Tii'i It tT lishe i, icion ti1803.Oj,00

Agittuies iiiai Lthe prinit-l L<asts tif tie Dininioii.
(CANAnlAtç IlEA'ti2i <Et-Fît V

t2nnty c, Blidg., 107 Sti.1 Jait- SL., MoIiîinîcil.
E. I)ý LACY It e,*i(tIit, Manîager for Ciiila.

SUN Fuunded A.D.
1710.

In VIREnc
Office. F R

.HEAD (lFlIi('i

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.

Traimtait. Fîte t î,îîsîîîî s îtîy, andî it th les t îitt-tly
tire otli-ü mt tht witlil. tîrltit tiver i ;qtila ait ail lialuil-
ies exeett 1,0000

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
TOB()NTO,. 1N .

H. M. BLACKBURN, - manager.

IResiilt-iice Tt1t-phorie, 3376.

HIGJNBOTHAM & LY ON, -

Teit-phione, 488.

AouNTS.

503

Quips and

N0]1ý01)N' SIR.

Western Loan & Trust Co.
,94 Si HltiSXttIl SItreet,

lhighiest, (Cbss oif Sert

Senod for inifot ittaicîn

ll10Y % wV Off]IVlySE, Pi esident.

pre,,tîlîîî
74iAliiA TEI'IIENS, Man,îiager.

~VeuIIl ls Iilsîîî Ilîee Co
OF NORiTHIA EII



THE W EEJ{. [Aî-î~iî. il îlî, 1895.
Telephone 452.

Banner Stearn Latindry
422 & 424 Aclelaide St. West

TORO0NTO.

THREE NJEW BooRs
At 80 Yonge Street, Toronto.

NoeTi,'' lîy >". 1iito, hl:fi'.

Gallia," ly vll ITIE \liîîî )uOî E.
I•i tty's Etigétgeirierî t," hY FLORENCE~s

John P. MeKenna,
l3okelerand Newsdealer.

lionei 1717,

THE FREEHOLD
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPAýNY

Conî. Vîîiii v v-o % \î ulî vll: S
TOROONTO.

Sublicrib0tt Capital .......... . 3223,500

Rosor-v, Fuiîd 659,5150

vîvivi t. Iil. S Cv ,iv -iviv
.\ivvi:vgir, JOHN , N G 1 \v,

Mvviy oni vii- iv v y i fori h longfl iervodls , i-v îa

E;v-î- viisv l i1ý ' I-,iis-r , vili,oi-iv zed y Ai-v ol Ilai [ialuvciv
to ilio t i n lle lI v-iiu i1 , .f1 Ilvi, yiîivî

LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STIET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA,

itivi v-ru-u i v-v-tii y, GovlIl, 5,1ev-vur is, Brlli,
&c.ivivgvt, andv Su)ivi

Dîv-rv vN Nv:,w Viviei vN I,(ie i

J. F. RUTTAN,
Port Arthur, Ont.

REAL ESTATE & FIRE INSURANCE

iliavie foi,[iv~'*~vvvlv

Jas. C. Mackintosh,
BANKI'II ANI) JiROKEIt,

D)ealer lu i Stilvi, livivilanîda livv v-, 
3
iiveil

Corpoirationi Sei-vitivv a Ouiicvvvty,
Inilîiries roipc-viig ilivesl ivîrvts freely uiiivîered.

166 I{OLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

F1H. KI ),
CHARTEIlE ACCOUNTANT.

Recuii l .1 I 12 Al idie Street, Eaivv, Torvito.

lloolcv Avivlit, 'l allal IlviLoie uiisPcîv d Ac-

AX F. WEBSTER.
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Yvinge Streets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIML SUJRGEO,ýN,

284 JA 10VIS -~TI ,TORîONTO.

Iiietvi i Diev s, N-v vousî I)isi-îves vand Diseasev of Womi

1VMcLA 1 tEN,
243 Verige SLreet.

Fin elvouvi.0 SiO isilifor 25.0v.

ORDERED SHOES.
Fine Ordcred Situes. OUoS for the laîine a vuivcialty,

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay st.

Anoemic Women
with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions
or serofulous blood,will find quick
relief in Scott's Emulsion. Ali
of the stages of Ernaciation, and a
general decline of health, are
speedily cured.

Emulsion
takes away the pale, haggard look
that cornes with General Debility.
It enriches the blood, stimulates
the appetite, creates healthy flcsh.
and brings back strength an-d
vitality. For Coughs,Colds,Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, Consumpition
and Wastiig Diseases of Children.

Si-niljor aur JamphicZ. AMîild 1WEE.
Scott & Bovins, Bellville. Ai Drugists. 60c. & si.

1893 1894
Tolopivone 3089

G. W.COOLEY,
andîievvv viillii il

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCIIANT
567 YONGF ST1REET, - ITORONTIO

BI LLIARDS.
Billard Talle o Highei-t standlardl Bowlîing Aileys

aîid Outfits . Eîîgiiv Tvlsi 6-x 12, lsoitt on Exact Eîigioh
Unes, iv si ally fovr R sll )i ce C and Clubs. Seuil fovr 94
Caîtaliogive.

1TEID 13ROS. & 00.
112 anid 1091 Adliie Strict West, -Toroxîto

-IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE'
OitîER IS NOT GIVFN, CALI,

AT ONCE- AT

HARRY WEI3BS,
447 YONGE STREET.

]POET. LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

Shakespeare Anniversaî'y Number.

April, 1895.
SCHILLEOS .JI-IItAU VON ORLEANS':11v lPoints,

of Conitact wvtli Slivvke4siicîrc. J. I. i'lii
WitEN SPENSERO IID Jalia C. -R. i,-

SHAKESPEA1II-S JONA( "9, TilE MOV-
ING WO(ID, - AND A FORGOT(iITEN EiTIMATE
OF BlACON. (j/iîirlltiviil i iilvv

MIORAL. '1lOP(IITION ANI) l-ATAISî1 IN "IIAM-

A îlvîvvî Mvî,,""
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